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Blood for Korea Would be "Greatest Gift"
Kaplan Says; Collection Here on Wednesday
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PRICE EIOHT CENTS

f I were asked —and I
vn't been—I know how I
ild decide the present sal-
rrqucst by the teachers.

11 would Rrant it.
• * • •

I .say this without reserva-
nii and in the face of a

[smug conviction that I am
I fur better aware of the very
I present dangers in our com-
jniiinity's financial position
than most of you—and am

I more frightened, therefore.
[Having been immersed, man
[and boy, at least up to my
jiuck in fiscal crisis and
j chaos these many years I
[suppose I have some peculiar
I appreciation for the exigen-
cies which weigh heavily on
I the debt-ridden. It is always

source of wonderment to
ip that such a burden never

[disturbs the body politic.
• • • •

Request by the teachers
I for establishment of a $5,000
maximum annual salary, is

1 fair and just. Furthermore,
I think the teachers have
been uncommonly patient in
waiting for the time when
they could receive what I am
agreed Is their rightful due.

I They have stood in line
I through shocking increases
Jin the cost of living, through
[orgies of spending for every
I conceivable g o v e r n m e n -
Ital purpose—and only now
[are asking for what they
should have been receiving

I long since.
• * * •

1 am sorry to say I think
I [here has been serious dis-
crimination a g a i n s t the
teachers, that it should stop,
and that we ought to hide
our heads in a bucket for
obeying so many nonsensical
and expensive whims while
we underpaid our teachers

[and expected from them the
utmost in conscientious en

I deavor, loyalty and industry.
Jt seems a little odd to me
that we never have invited
them to share anything ex-
cept what has been left over

[ after we have paid for our
revelry.

• • * *

As I say, I am very sensi-
tive to our present financial
plight and I have a very

i dear idea of what the future
has in store for us taxpayers.
I also feel a sense of deep ob-
ligation to the men and
women in our school system

| who through the years have
lieen asked to meet their ad-
\anced living costs on prom-
ises- -a feat which I am sure

i ceds even their ingenuity
and resourcefulness. I have
a .strong conviction that a
st'iise of justice now demands
that we translate these per-
eniiiul promises into per-
lonnance.

• * • *
With municipal and school

hoard budgets at their pres-
ent levels, I am absolutely
p o s i t i v e that economies
could be found which would
offset—at the very least—•
tiui increase now asked by
the teachers. In other words,
l>y judicious use of a prun-
ing knife we could finally
keep our word and still cause
no inflation of the total bud-
i:i't. I might add, too, my
opinion we better start prae-
iiting with the pruning

frel area
resident* wer<> unfed today to
take time out from (,'hrlsimas
shopping next Wednesday, Or
r*mb*r 16. to donate blood for
Mwtoemen wounded In Korea at
B Mood hank sehednled In Beth
len Hull, near the Boroueh Hall.
The bank will be open from 10
A.M. to 4 P.M.

The plea wa« made hy Samuel
Knplan, Carteret. chairman of
the Blood for Defense profram
of the Perth Amboy-Cartrrtt
Chapter, American Red Cross.

Terming a blood donation at
this time "the l a t e s t jflft of
all" Mr. Kaplan emphasised that
the need for blood is as critical
durlne the holiday season a* at
any time.

Equipment from the Regional
Blood for Defend Center, which
serves Northern New Jersey In
the blood procurement program
for the armed forces, will be

used to collect and process the
blood.

Professional personnel from
the renter and volunteers from
the chapter will assist with all
the details attendant upon con-
ducting a smooth-running blood
bank.

Urging shoppers, hou?ewiveft
and business people to set the
date aside, Mr. Kaplan re-
quested them to tet an applica-
tion blank from the Red Cross
Headquarters at Perth Amboy
and make appointment* for a
convenient time between 10
A.M. and 4 P.M.

Any person aged 21 through
59 may be a donor. Those 18 to
21 may donate blood if they pre-
sent a release from a parent or
guardian. Donors must be In
eood physical condition and free
of colds.

Assisting Mrs. Kaplan are:
Mi.ss Clapham, executive secre-

tary of the Red Crow: William
Muller, registrar and Raymond
Slebert, «*cretary. The women's
division Include* Mr*. < J.
Gregory, Mrs. Gloria Resko and
Mrs. Shirley Lukanluk and the
nurses assisting will be Rather
Ine Winters and Ann Nevill.

Other division gr«ups: indus-
trial, I,ester Sokler, Robert
Walsh; Carey Council, 128!)
Knlfhts of Columbus, Frank Oo-
yena; St. Joseph's Holy Name,
Stephen Mesiaros, Thomas Hun-
ley; Carteret Lode*. 267. IOOF.
Harold Gro?s; Craftsmen's Club,
Mayor-elect Frank Bareford Jr.;
First Baptist Church Rev. John
I). Renfro, A. J. Rorplle and
James Harcum; school system.
School Superintendent Kdwln
S. Quin Jr.

The hall has been donated free
of CIIIHKP by the Free Magyar
Reformed Church throtixh Its
pastor, Rev. Alexander Darony.

Yule Fete Sunday
For Sunday School
•CARTERET The pupll.s uf the

Sunday School of St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Orthodox Church will
present a Christmas program with
a visit from St. Nicholas Sunday,
December 14, at 3:30 P.M., at the
Ukrainian Pavilion. Nir,ety-t.wn
youngsters will participate in the
program.

The kindergarten class will be
directed by Mrs. Stella Phillips
and Miss Victoria Karmanncky.
the Juniors hy Misses Sophie Leski
and Ann Groiisky, the Intermedi-
ate by Mrs. Ann Baumgarten and
Miss Catherine Leski, the Seniors
by John I*skl, Mrs. Rose Zazwor-
sky and Miss Mary Ann Truck)1.

Charczenko is in
of the play -the visit from

St. Nicholas. •
Rogular monthly meeting of the

board of trustees of St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Orthodox Church will
be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock In
the evenlns! 1" the Ukrainian Pavil-
ion.

At 8:30 o'clock tonight the mem-
bers of the board will meet with
the delegates of several church
organizations (or the purpos* ot
discussing the matter of a recrea-
tioii center to be created on the
Pavilion grounds. John Lesfcy> sec-
retary of the parish, is the chair-
man of the recreation center com-
mittee.

Week-Long Festival
Set for Dedication

CARTERET—The Holy Fam-
ily Church will hold a week-
Ion* celebration, when It* new
church edifice is dedicated In the
spring.

This was revealed today by
Rev. M. A. Kofinpka, pastor of
the church, who said that plans
Tor the festivities will be
launched at the, beginning of the
new year

The climax or the celebration
will be marked with special ser-
vices and % banquet. All societies
nf Hi» parish will he signally
honored.

Party Tomorrow
For Minstrel Cast

lu
wt p

, and promptly, lor oth-
< i reasons as well.

• • • *
A.s much as I favor

fhool
the

building program, I
i" neve it Is most essential
'"f us to remember that fine
'uiitdings alone do not guar-
antee the acme of nftective-
ness in a system <jf «duca-
t ion. i doubt whether strong
i'liaracter ever haa b*en built

youngster by his expo-
to the luxuries of mod-
classrooms, or that his

tor the truth has ever
.. significant assist-

•l)iee from a terraWo floor
ai,iow with newness. I do be-
'"•ve that the« goal£~whieh
l |f the primary reli&ns for
i'-lining—htve townWftgne-

i ' M , however, by the
^>uaiity, the

Merchants Fete
Boro Youngsters

CARTKIIET -Kindergarten pu-
pils of the public and parochial
schools had an extra Christmas
party this year.

The party was made possible by
the OarterH Business Men's Asso-
ciation and held Wednesday
mornliiK at Hie Gem Theatre.

rt was the first Yule affair of
its kind planned by a business
group and because of the success
of the initial venture. Louis W.
Na«y, president. Indicated Unit It
may become an annual event.

There WHS a great deal of ex-
citement as the youngsters con-
verKtd on the theatre, in buses do-
nated for the occasion by the
Caileret Bus Service Inc.

' I V program started with the
showing of movie cartoons. Then
came Jo-Jo, a down of Ringling
Brothers Circus whose antics de-
lighted the children. At the con-
clusion, Santa appeared and dis-
tributed two gifts to each child.

The association Is planning to
be active throughout the year,
seeking Improved parking facili-
ties and sponsoring Improvements
in the stores </t the downtown
merchants.

Christmas Fete Set
By Democratic Women

CAKTKRET - Final arrange-
ments are bein« made by the La-
dles' Democratic Organization for
IU annual Christmas parity to be
Iwld In Ire Hall 1, December 18 at
8 I'M.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tuohey Is chair-
man; Miss Rita Oarvey and Miss
'Patricia Kiraly, gifts; Mrs. Dor-
othy Ooscher and Mrs. Ann Ore-
gor, table decorations; Mrs. B.
W 'Harrington, general arrange-
ments and Mrs. John J. Ruckrie-
gel, gifts for children.

Chanukah Festival
To Begin Tonight
CARTERET-The festival of

Chanukah, marked by gift-giving
and the lighting of a candle for
eight successive days, will be ob-
served by the Jewish community
of Carteret beginning at sundown
today.

As'• chronicled in the two books
of the Maccabees, the events which
led to the celebration of Chanu-
kah were the *ftatf»sof a Syrian
monarch named Antlochus to im-
pose idolatry upon Judea around
the year 166 before the Common
era, and the resistance offered by
the Jewish people under the lead-
ership of the Maccabean family.

To signalize the victory, won af-
ter a long war, and the cleansing
of the desecrated temple, the re-
ligious leaders of the day ordained
that annually there should be a
festival of dedication.

The holiday period1 is observed
in the synagogue and homes by a
eandlellghting ceremony in which
one taper is lighted each day at
sunset, the recitation of prayers of

CARTERET—The cast of the
Police Athletic LeaRue minstrel
show will be feted at a party in the
Ukrainian Pavilion tomorrow nigh
beginning at 6:30 o'clock. There
will be dancing to the tune of the
Carteret High School Band and
refreshments will be served.

The PAL will send out its Santa
Clans to the various schools nex
week, with several members play
ing the role of Santa. Here is th
schedule:

Washington School, Dec, 15, a
9:15 A.M. and 1:15 P.M.

rievelnnd School, Dec. 16 a
9:30 A.M. and 1:30 PM.

Nathan Hale School, Dec. 1
9:30 A.M. and 1:30 P.M.

golumbus School', Dec, 18, i
1:30 P.M.

Holy Family School, Dec. 22 a
10 A.M.

St. Joseph's School, Dec. 23 a'
9:30 A.M.

Each child will receive a half
pound box of candy and eac
school will receive ten additlona:
prizes.

The other day, forty princlpa
ol the PAL minstrel show went
the Lyons Veterans Hospital am
repeated the performance then
much to the enjoyment of the as
semblage. It was presented unde
the direction of Charles Makwin
ski, Mrs. Genevleve Frey and Ed
ward Czujkowskl. assisted by Mis
Miirv Dusko, Paul Frey, Mrs. Pszc
zola, Mrs. Zawadski, Ruth Bubei
htiimt-i and Ben Zusman. Mr
Frey and Doris Hila furnished tile
piano accompaniment.

Board is Pleased
With Innovation

and the singing of

be1 candle lighting
ceremonies at the synagogues of
Brotherhood of Loving Justice and
Brotherhood of Israel tonight.

thanksgiving
hymns. '

There will

Carteret CWV Set
To Entertain Vets

At Lyons Dec* 20
CARTERET — T h i s borough's

hree pasts nnd on? ladies' auxlll-
iry will Join the New Jersey Catho-
ic War Veterans in .staging Christ-
mas parties in twenty wards hous-

3.000 Patients at Lyons Veter-
ns Hospital. December 20, It was
nnnuncetl today.
Carteret units participating will

if: Fit. Elify' Post. 797 headed by
C o m m a n d e r Michael Qullck;
adics" mixlliiiry, beaded by Mrs.
iohn Gnvron: St. James' Post,
15, of which Andrew Buscok is
ommiYider and Sacred Heart
'nst. C19, commanded by Edward

Slimier,
Local posts will furnish volun-

,errs for sepRwtlng, marking and
rapping gift packages on the

night of December 18. Three nights
are to be devoted to this Job, since
nme 700 packages must be pre-

pared in time for the parties. i

Carteret will brlnj a number of
entertainers, including the St

llas' Choir which will sing
Christmas carols. Other enter-
ainers desiring to participate may

contact Alex Fazekas, at Carteret
1-7382 fur transportation arrange-
ments.

To Collect Funds
Funds to finance the holiday

project will be solicited by CWV
members in front of their churches
after masses on the next two Sun-
days. The Sundays have been des-
ignated "CWV Appeal Days," and
contributions from those outside
the organization will be wel-
comed.

Fazekas said: "We are hopeful
that the people of Carteret will
become aware of their obligation
and some effort will be made to
assist these men who need help so
badly.

The parties December 20 will In-
clude entertainment, the serving
of refreshments and the distribu-
tion of gifts.

According to Fazekas this will be
the biggest Christmas party ever
staged at the Lyons Hospital and
Carteret wants to make a good
showing.

Ask 150 Housing Unit!
For Carteret; Proposal
Gets Council Approvi

Downtown Stores Aglow; Yale
Shopping Now in Full Swing
CARTERET-Not to be out-

done by other communities of
Its stee, downtown merchants
this year have Illuminated their
stores with an Impressive Christ-
mas lighting display.

Yuletlde symbols provide a va-
riety of window decorations. In-
genuity and creative ability have
been used in some of the decora-
tions.

Meanwhile after a slow start,
Christmas shopping Is picking up
each day, merchants in the
downtown section report.

Altar Boys to Lead
St. Mark's Service

John Ciko Named
B. of E. Auditor

OARTERET-^Rev. O. N. Da-
vidson, pastor of 6 t . Mark's
Church, has announced that
•tlw 9:30 service this Sunday will
be conducted by the Altar Boys
with the following taking part:
James Yuhasz, chief minister:
Wlllfam iRusmak will read the
Venite; Wendell Wilson will
read the Psalm; Robert Miller
will read the lesson anU the ser-
mon will 'be read by Ronald
Hutchlnson, Father (Davidson
will pronounce the benediction.

The usual communion service
will be held at the 8 A. M. serv-
ice. At l'l A. M, there will be a
rehearsal for the pageant to be
given on Sunday evening. De-
cember 31, at the annual can-
ckle lighting service.

The buying trend this year
stoadlly is placing greater em-
phasis on useful things. Mer-
chants say that the shoppers
here were In nn economy move,
seeking the bctjt quality possible
for middle range prices. The
merchants, responsive to the
trend, are offering specials in
greater numbers.

To meet the prk-e conscious-
ness of the shoppers, the down-
town stores are clearing the sur-
pluses -quality Roods priced at-
tractively.

Dr. Chodosh Seen
B. of E. Candidate

Rabbi Appointed
By Hebrew Group

Westvaco Driver
Lauded for Safety
CARTERET—A letter commend-

ing Joseph Sipos. 73 Crampton
Avenue. Woodbridge, one of its
truck
other

drivers,
day by_

was received the
Thomas Jackson,

resident manager of the Carteret
plant, Westvaco Chemical Divi-
sion, Food Machinery and Chemi-
cal Corporation.

Operating a trailer truck for the
company, Sipos helped the driver
of another vehicle with the route
from Connecticut to the George
Washington Bridge. The writer
said in part; "I wmt to compli-
ment you on the ability of that
driver. At no time WM he in any
way reckless and he carefully ob-
served all traffic regulations."

Mr. Sipos has been employed by
Westvaco since 1941, and has been
driving for the company since 1946.
He had driven thousands of miles
with the cunipany's tractors, botli
over-the-road and in metropolitan
traffic and has not been Involved
In an accident In more than live
years,"

OARTERJET — The class fur
slow-learning children established
at the Carteret public sehools'two
•weeks ««o is already a marked
success, Edward J. Dolan Jr.. pres-
ident of the Board of Education,
reported at Wednesday's meeting.

Commissioner Michael Shutello
lauded Mr. Dolan for initiating
the move and bringing it to a suc-
cessful conclusion. He said the
class is being appreciated by the
parents.

"This is uiu.' of Hit' first school
systems to initiate this humani-
tarian service" Shutello asserted
••The board is not legally 'bound to
do it. but has a moral obligation
to the community's children."

Shutello said the Carteret pro-
gram is "blazing a spark" for
other communities to follow.

The board voted to send a letter
-to the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany thanking it for its' sponsor
ship of the Carteret,School of
Adult Education, which had an
enrollment of 17fi adults during
the ten weeks session.

Yuletide Programs Correlate
School Subjects, Activities

rooms,
T K B O T

rooms, classrooms and auditori-
um (ft the borough public and
parochial schools are buying «M

itl t h s e mid - Decethese
pupils

y
mid - Decembei

«ant8 and entertainments in the
next two weeks.

the Yule per-

XroUhaveonly
how miWh work is entailed toy

school iB a beehive rf activity as
nil its departments are Involved

in some pfoase of f «-k on the
Yuletlde program, Almost more
than tuiy other W*nt, requires
and, correlates the fork of aca-
demic department* ,»od the extra-
curricular i

Music has an MKfartant role
in most Chii*m« . entertain-
ments. Carol* Mid
t'hema are sum MtffWWUar Yule-
tlde turn* «r« plWW." & «M»U°»*
Christmas rautfe ii to Integral
part ol the tut-Yurt Wtlvity pro-
gram 1 , .

PAL to Repeat Show
For Benefit of Blind

CARTKRET—lions Club an-
nounced today that the Police
Athletic League has agreed to
present Its minstrel show some-
time in January for the benefit
of th« club's blind fund.

The club will hold its annual
football dinner W e d n e s d a y
night at the Gypsy Cai"l> begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock with Mi-
chael Resku UK chairman.

Pvt. Edwnrd J. Uleha
Serving in German}
(g|w<UI to Orient Vipa)

WITH THE 3D ARMORED Dl
VISION IN GERMANY-<Pvt. Ed
ward J. Bleka, son of Mr. am
Mrs. C, Bleka, 89 Grant Avenue
Carteret, recently arrived in Ger-
many and Is now serving with th
2d Armored Division.

Part of western' Europe's NAT(
(training maneuvers in the U. t
Occupation Zone ol Germany
Called the, "Hell m Wheels" D|
vision, it was the first Amertou
outfit to enter Berlin as Wort

d* II newwt p end.
Private Bleka was employed «

an electrician tor DeOairo's ffl#
trio Repairs before entering tl»
Army )aat May.

CARTERET4 Former S c hoo l
Commissioner John Ciko, has been
named as auditor by the Board of
Education Wednesday. He will re-
reivo $700 for iinilitiii!; the board's
books and $300 for the books of
the school activities cimunltU'i'.

Mr. Ciko, a Republican, who bus
served on the school board sev-
eral years, is a munidptil account-
ant. He is the first Carteret auditor
tu be named for a borough job. In
the past, the work was done by
men from outside the borough.

uring the past few years, the
LUditing was done by Charles
Joldstein, Perth Amboy.

It was generally known during
lie past few weeks that Ciko
rould get the job. despite the fact
,hat all members of the school
joard are Democrats and Mr. Ciko
:s of the opposing parly. There are

dicalions too that he may be
amed borough auditor.

Other Business
The board has decided to take

iction about the misuses of the
Cleveland School playground after
eceiving a letter from Christian

of Perth Amboy, represent-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Culp of 21 At-
,antic Street, which charged that
.he poise and language of those
isins the area were offensive.

The board, through the local re-
•reation department, planned to
limit the use of the playground to
definite hours and to provide for
supervision of students when the
neu is in use. Bhutello pointed out
that this .should end the use of the
urea, during early Sunday morn-
ing huurs and during times when
•esidr-nts in the area might be dis-
turbed.

Shutello also suggested that the
sketball equipment installed this

summer at the playground be re-
moved if adequate control of^those
using the urea could not be
achieved.

Taken under consideration by
the board wus a request from the
WaShiiHiton-Nathan Hale Schools
PTA that an audiometer be pur-
chased in order that a yearly check
could be made of pupils' hearing.

The request was made by Mrs.
Samuel Hreslow who appeared be-
fore the board.

John D'Zurilla informed the
board that an estimate for win-
dows be repaired or replaced in
the old section of the high school •
will be reudy shortly.

Lion lutherun Church
Lists Sunday Services

CARTBRET^-Rev. Karl Klette,
pastor of Zlon Lutheran Church,
announces the following schedule
<f services: 6unday, December 14,
German Service a t «:30 AM.,
English Service at 9:30 A.M.; 6un-
(jaj, December 21, regular serv-
ices and Sunday School, In the
evening at 6 P.M. the Bunday
School will present a pageant
'*F1» Bel's of Bethlehem" direc-
ted by Mi*. Karl Klette assisted
ty Miss Martha Richard, Un.
[joul« Miklcs, Mias Helen Kilter

i Chailotte Kllng.

CARTERET -A committee of
the Hebrew community of the bor-
oujrh today announced the ap-
pointment of Rabbi Akiwlm Chill,
Hie Bronx to serve both syna-
Koirues -Brotherhood! of Iovlni;
Justice in Chrome and' Brother-
hood of Israel, on the Hill.

Rabbi Chill will lawn his du-
ties December 15 and as his first
move, he announced that he will
conduct a Hebrew school for chil-
dren from 7 to 12 years of age.
Registration fur the classes will be
held at the Hill synagogue next
Monday beginning at 3 P.M.

At the same time it was an-
nounced that the Brotherhood of
Israel Congregation has appointed
the following Board of Education:
Dr. Philip E. Chodosh, Dr. Leon
Oreenwald, Jack Hirsch, Harry
Chodosh. Louis Kuntor. Robert
Chodosh and Samuel Breslow. An
Auxiliary of the board will com-
prise Mrs. Fay Rosenblum, Mrs.
Frances Breslow, Mrs Cell Saffran
and Mrs, Harry Chodosh.

Representing the Chrome syn-
agogue at Wie meetlntr Wednesday
night, when the appointment was
agreed upon were Magistrate Rob-
ert Louis Brown. Mi's. Emanuel

Mr. and Mrs. Max
Uruhjn and Herbert Harris,

Rabbi Chill conducted a.special
lute service last Friday nlg'bt at
lie Chrome synagogue and the

lar-:e assemblage was highly im-
pressed with tile ritual.

The rabbi now holds -an import-
ant post at the High Bridge Jew-
ish Center in the Bronx.

CARTEHET—Dr. Philip R. Cho-
dosh. 82 Hermann Avenue, may be
a candidate for the Board uf Edu-
cation.

This was Indicated In reports
current today and It was said that
he will revolve the endorsement of
t h e Democratic Organization
should he consent to run.

A dentist, Dr. Chodosh main-
tains offices at 585 Roosev»U. Ave-
nue.

If Dr. Chodosh Is a candidate, he
will have as his running mates
School Commissioner Adam Szym-
borskl and District Cleric Alex
Such, both of whom have received
the endorsement of the Democrats.

Meanwhile the Republicans have
already picked a group of candi-
dates and endorsed them. They
are Stephen Kovaes, Mrs. Ann Mc-
Leod and Herman Rlckert. Mrs.
McLeod was a candidate for the
same office last year.

There are several weeks left In
which to file petitions. There has
been some ttilk that other candi-
dates may run. although nothing
definite has been heard In that di-
rection.

Housing Authoi
Seeks $60,000 U
Survey Prof

CARTBRCT — Taldnir a
further towards realisation sffi
low-coat housing project In
teret, Borough Council last
aporored the action of tto«
teret Houslne Antfinrityto
application to the Public Ho
Authority for ISO uniu.

The decision on the mimb«)|
units w u m c h r d at Mond
meetlnr of the Authority,
Frank Haury, chairman,
of the Authority met with
council last night for the pur
of discussing various rietaiU
the project.

A series of resolutions In
nectlon with the project were i
proved by the Council. The
posed units are to house low-lj
come famlllM, especially fan
of Mvlng or deceased veterans I
servicemen vriilch need is not
Ing nwt by private enterprise.

For Its part, the Borough
agreed to provide roads,
mains, storm and sanitary
and other utilities

In lieu of taxes, the
will collect ten per cent of
paid by the occupants of the i
ect.

High School PTA.
Al Christmas Fete
CARTERET — The Carteret

High School P.T.A. held their reg-
ular meeting at the high school.
Mrs. John Hila president presided.

The* group voted a donation of
$10.00 to the opera guild. Mrs, Hi\&
gave a report on the recent school
canteen. Mrs. John IJtotfchuk re-
signed her position as secretory
and Mrs., Walter Woodhull was
named to the post.

The main feature of the evening
was a Christmas party and an
exchange of gifts. A film entitled
"Pun in the Kitchen" was shown
thru the courtesy of Public Serv-
ice Electric and Qas Co, of New-
ark,

The dark horse prize donated by
Mr. Herman Horn -was won by
Mrs. Emll Albrecht. Hostesses for
the evening were: Mrs, Louis
Lehrer, Mrs. 8aul Cromwell, Mrs.
Emll Albrecht, Mrs. Nicholas Del
Vacchto, Mrs. John IDobrowskl,
Mtes Ethel Snyder, Mrs. Joseph
Sandor, Mrs. William Sitar and
Mrs. John Van Staveren.

The next regular meeting will
be held on January 14, 1953 at
the Carteret High School.

At the meeting on Monday,
Authority heact representative*
the Public Housing Authority
they outlined! the legal and
omlc angles, i

No site has been chosen for tho
project, Mr. Haury said. It is
expected, however, that it will t »
located In the downtown section.

The authority voted to ask q
Brant of $60,000 to cover the pr«*
limlnary gurvey and tirlmlcal dtr* v

tails. Tills request til.su received \
the council's approval.

Mayor Stephen Skilm who has
been a leading figure in the mavfti,
ment for the low-cost housinfe
project, said lust niwht's speelil
meetlni? was called for the purpon
of Kettinu the project under Way '
as soon as possible. >,

Also In Rttendnnce. at the
slim were the followmi: menitoeWfn
of the authority: Charles Dalton)
Stephen Chamra, Joseph
and Michael Shutello, also
ough Attorney Benedict W.
rlngton,

Charles Sokler, Due
Front Europe Shortly

CARTERET — Charles Sokler,
son of Mr. and- Mrs. Sol Sokler,
sails December 16 for "home from
Europe, where lie has been study-
ing muiic and allied arts.

Mr Sokler, pianist and piano
teacher tuu» visited Italy, France.
Switzerland and he has written
very enthusiastic letters about
the places that he had visited.

Foresters Will Hold
Testimonial Tomorrow

CARTERET — Court Carteret,
48, Foresters of ^America will hold
a dinner tomorrow night In honor
of Edward Ruth, sub-chief ranger
of New Jersey who is moving to
Florida and Joseph Shutello, for
their service to the group.

The court will hold a Christmas
party and dinner for children, of
members, December 21 at 8; 30
P.M.

Borough Women Help Churches
thfir Gifts for Bazaars

CAETERET—The Christmas
season is offering many oppor-
tunities to Cin'teret Churches in
raising funds for their parishes
and of course the women are
playing a major role.

This is the season when bor-
ough ohurches are holding their
annual baiaars to put some ex-
tra.money Into the church funds.

But long before Yuletlde, wo-
men have been busy in their
homes with needlework, pajrty
apron*, (toll*1 clothes, stuffed
toys, monogrammed lingerie,
embroidered slippers and other
accessories.

The women have been busy too
In the food line. »uch as fruit-

cakes, puddings, pies, cookies,
candy and gift packaged pre-
serves and jellies.

Mention also van be mude
of crafts, including holiday
wreaths, custom designed door
decorations, holiday c e n t e r -
pieces,, Christmas Wee decora-
tions, Christmas cards, toys,
n a n d-palnted handkerchiefs,
plates, trays or place cards and
other Items.

Carteret residents look for-
ward to these church bazaars,
for it gives them an opportunity
to get a good selection of Christ-

Study Teachers'
Wage Raise Plea

OARTHRET—The Board of Ed-
ucation Is study liu: .i it-quest made
by school employes for A raise ot
$700 per annum in their salaries.

A petition request iim the ln«
crease was filed with tin: boar3*|
Wednesday niiUH. Commlsslone
Michael Shutello .said the
•Will be studied fairly in draf t ing!
the new budget and "c'onslstea|'|j
with the people's ability to

The school employes pctltlo
for a $400 Christmas bonus
turned down by the board "f!

Edward1 J. Dolan, preside
the -board, stated that the
had decided to omit a bonus j
ment this year because of the 1
salary schedule which went
effect earlier In I he year.

He pointed out that the
had Increased the increment:
$150 In 1930 to $200 in 1951
that another lnrrcu.se. of $200 t

been superimposed on that flgtllp
bringing the total increment
$400 for the current year.

This Increase, together
hospltalizatlon and Insurance
eflts granted, compensated' for
usual year-end bonus, in .the
ion of the board members.

Michael Shutello also polnta
out that Ohe board wanted to
(he practice of KIVIIII! yeaj-
bonuses to employes and for that •
reason the txiiius hud been incor*-1;
porated Into the mcriment
ready granted. He said the M00
bonus and 1700 salary Incr
requested, together imli ulie $4
liuifiikent granted, amounted to j
$1,500 uicr^use, which he
"puiely uiusallstic."

OAiRTEHiST- PoliA Amerl(
Club Auxiliary has Wwt*4 the
lowing oNtcen: Mrs. Vrmtxs <
tine, presWenf. Mr«, fltella
chlnsfcy. vloe president; Mrs.
ter Nlemlec. aeq«(My; Mrs, I
fliaymboratt, .tMMurer; Mr*.

mat gtlU that cannot be found <ter 6ak, pybUotty; Mre.
lA the stores. Szulimow^

Polish Club Auxiliary
Elects New I t



PAL NEWS
By BENNY

?M, minstrel shew enlertnlncd
thr vc:s nt the Lyons Hospital nil
Ro' iir.'lnv In a twn-hmir show.

Fov'y members of the cast
trwiptf by bus, brought a littlp
siir 'line to a crowded auditorium
filed with" cheering sick vets.

Flv-vfar-nW Susan Reilly stole
thr 'how with her fine singing
oni dunging. This little youngster
has npjwared on TV with many
bip stars, is tabbed a future Brent
Stpr.

Thr s!ir.v was- under Che direc-
<lrn of Charles Makwlnski, Mrs.
Grneviev" Prey and Edward
Ozalkowtfcl and assisted by Mary
Hiî ko. Paul Frey and Ben Zus-
m::n. The following acted as
cliaiwrmps: Mrs. Zawadskl, Iftrs.
Vicjn'.a, Meyer Rosenblum, RuLh

, 1 ' n en-tire cast were treated to
K -nio refreshments on the way
ri"ire and everyone had a swell
lime.

Tin? minstrel catf will be Rivnn
' a I!1 tie piety and dance on Sat-

urday, Decrm&jer -13t'h at the
Ukrainian Pavlllion fit 6:30 P.M.

Surh's Market will donate half
s i f tlie proceeds from the sale of

Christmas trees to the PAL organ-
ization. Ni-e Christmas spirit.

Scli-fliilf fnr PAL Santa's visit
to O,ii-|f"Tt schools — December
1" h .i! Wn.'hiiiKton School, mov-
es wi'l be shewn at 9:15 A)M. and
1:''O PM.

UtvrmVr Ifiih at Cleveland
fdirol nnd movies at 9:30 A.M.
, mi I:XO P.M. Decemiier 17th, a
viMt will be made to Nathan Hale
S;Vol. movies at 9:30 A.M. and
1:30 P.M. On December 18th Co-
liirrJbiis School will receive a visit
nnd movies will be seen at 1:30
P Vt. On December 22nd, the Holy
'Family children will be visited and
movies will be seen at 10:00 A.M.
Hi" finil vi--H will be made to St.
jjres nnd movies are scheduled for

-1:30 A.M.
: Each child will receive a half
"pnnnd box rf candy. Each school
•will have 10 l a w prizes, where
•Ji:;'ky ones will win them.

'• Football . > . New BrunswiciJ
: ipome News honors Joe Melick by
;:. jamir.;: him to the first team. Joe
.V "Riedvc z and Tommy Lawlor being

pl;UTil on fee second team. The
Newark News All State has Mel-

. ile and Lawlor on their third
-, ,|eam in Grdlip one class.

-* On Wednesday, December 17th
.at the Gyi;)sy Camp, the entire
"football squad, managers anj
poaches •will be Riven a banquet
by the Lions Club. Bill Denny,

1 -caach of South River will be the

nrK Hluh School t»*rtb»'l
ei piny a 17 'frame .TIIH'IIII".

Thr Alumni will > played on
Tursd.iv. IVmnbrr Ifilil
'Inrt-; ill S.30 P M Any
wis-limn to iilav 'lioulrt pet In
(i iii'h wl'h Renny nnd will •'"
>':I,-<M| or HIP lis-t. A possibility

llm! meinhrrs < f ihe 1H32 an.l 1034
I 11: );civh") Iruim will fee :!<•-

ion Jee Mniv7ewski. eerier on
in' 1!>32 learn will play nnd from
V 1M1 team. John Dec Mike

Mnikc'vitz nnd Fnot are willlns
lo play. Jeiwys \flll b? fnrni.''ied
f:>r the came. Ban flat?*, tape,
smellinu salts and llnsmenfs will
be furnished to the Alumni,

Himiltun Tuwnship and .South
Am'Kiy Paint"; have been drffieri
from this year's sriiedule and
Highland Park has b̂ en nrMeci
to "the Whedule.

Probable lineup Jor Tuesday's
fame. Helley. Etark, G'lwrtn, Wlz-
na and Lawlor. Team losks better
nnd will be a good jnll club {his
v'ear.

Jjy Vee team will also see ac-
tion on Tue.odfly. A team from the
Rec. leaRiie will form the opposi-
tion.

Baskrtball Clinic for the 6th.
7 th 8th graders will get started
.-ometrme after the holidays.

In the Industrial League In the
county, the Rarltan Arsenal team
defeated National U*& as Tnwfcr,
pets 9 points ftna^bflBR1 scores
8 points.

'Power team to watch In Middle-
sex County, Perth Am'jqj. St.
Mary's and Perth Amtooy High

Important dates to remember
—December 13th. party and cianee
for the CMI of PAL minstrel show
at Ukrainian Pavlllion.

Dec. 16th, High School vs.
Alumni game 8:30 p.M.

Dec. Wth, Lions banquet, for
footb*ll team at' Gypsy Camp.

De;. IStJi. Cartetet Hlte'.i vs. Me-
turhen Hlg-h at home, 8:30 P.M.

Richard MiKlecz, son cf Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Miglecz. a senior
at Temple University, has been
scouting for Coach DDUK King all
the opponents games during the
past season. Richy has been very
helpful in repoKinK the strength
and weakness of eBch team. Coach
Kin? had the same job for Me
Carthy during his college days.
Miglecz has been the star pitrher
for Temple U the last couple of
years.

1953 Heart Fund God
$25,000 in Middlesex

NEW BRUNSWICK—A goal of
$25,600 has been set by the Mid-
dlesex County Heart Association
for Its 1953 campaign in Febru-
ary, accm-dins to an announce-
ment made by Freeholder Anthony
Gadek at a dinner meeitng Tues-
day night. The state goal Is $500,-
000 and the national goal is $10,-
000,000.

The money is used for research,
education and community services
in the war to combat heart dis-
ease, Mrs. Loretta Lewis, Perth
Amboy, and Peter Barish/ High-
land Park, are co-chairmen of the
drive. Township chairmen will be
named at a meeting to bo held in
Ihe near future.

Definition
Peace — The period during

. which the licked nation prepares
to get even. — Buffalo News.

L. <?[h/'

QUICK HOLIDAY

LOANS**
$25 UP TO

RECORD TIME

GET THE CASH YOU WANT TODAY
on your signature, auto or furniture!

Phone WO. 8-1848
jp TU4, 1 f. M, WT1L CHRISTMAS

1FARA CO.

Lovely lo Look At-+Delighlful to Eat LETTER TARRIERS FXRCT
- CARTERET The letter carrier*
nf the Carteret Post Office wer*
hosts lo the Tri-County Associa-
tion 0! Ihe National Association Of
Letter Cm Tier* fit. n meeting h*ld
il the Foresters Hull on Snturdky

nfflcers elected were: president.
,1'ihn Miuinney nf Summit,: vlce-

• rc'.idenl. Edivin H. Ruiz of CrntH
ford: lirnsiuei1. Adolph Hauch nf
Srnti-li Pliiins. secretary. Frank
i) sntillnVl nf Perth Amboy: Strt.-
it \'-ms. Wilbur Penn of Morris-
trwn.

PLAN VUl.r PARTY
CARTERCT—U. fi. Metals Re-

'Iri'iv Cn will ho!d If? annual
Christmas party for children, of
i-mnloyes at the Cartefet Hlph
t'.honl. Saturday. December 20.
onrRe Oiller.iie Jr. is in charge.

la always heralded by thr wonderful spirit of gra-
clooi (IvinK nnd receiving, At this time of the year it is traditional
to rxrhame gifts—and hosvitality. Hostesses all OUT the land
shine up their rrtitlnrs and uncover tre.isurcd rrolnc* for holiday
entertaining. Whether you entertain In n simple or .elabonftfe wan-
ner you'll want to serve thr Holly Wreath Nut Cake pictured
above. Downy tender, it's rich with (he flavor of chopped nut meats
and butter cream frnstlnt, Bake It in a 9" tube pan to provide
many Mlces for the holiday guests and make the sprightly poih-
setta decoration on top of the cake by fashioning thin slivers of
rrexn oUreu/Or the stem and maraschino cherry halvra t*r the
flower. H'B a betuity to tf#H*l ftiM a <h*1*t»l to e»V.

Holly Wreath Nut Cake
2vi cups Swans Down Cake Milk (see below for amount)

PARTY FOR CHILDREN
CARTERET — Sacred Heart

PTA ha i arranged to hold a
christm-as party for th« chjldren
of the parish, December 21 at
2 P.M. In the. Parish Hall. There
will t e movies and entertainment,
Mrs. Stanley Szelaif, president,
announces.

1 teaspoon orange,extract
I teaspoon almond extract
3 e*«s and 1 e n yolk,

unbeaten
"i to 1 cup very finely chopped

nut meats

Flour
I teaspoons double-acting

baking powder
V/t teaspoon* salt
I'I cups sugar

1 cup shortening
"With butter, margarine, or lard, ute '• rap milk. With
or any other shortening, use :li cup milk.

(Mix by hand or at a low speed of electric mixer. Count only
actual beating time. Or count beating strokes. Allow about 150
full strokes per minute. Scrape bowl and spoon <" beater often.)
Measure into sifter; flour, baking powder, gilt, and sugar. Place
shortening In mixing bowl and stir just to soften. Sift In dry In-
gredients. Add milk and flavorings and mix until all flour Is dam-
pened. Then beat Z minutes. Add-eggs and beat 1 minute longer.
Stir In nut meats.

Turn batter Into greased and lightly floured 9-inch tube pan.
Bake In moderate oven (375 °F.) 1 hour, or until done. Cool. Then
spread with Fluffy Butter Cream Frosting nnd decorate with a
wreath of poinsettas made up of cut citron and sliced maraschino
cherries. '

Electric Toothbriujh
A manufacturer has made an elec

trie toothbrush that delivers 120
up-and-down strokes per second. It
has interchangeable brushes, so the
whole family can use the machine.

The Reason
When an old rabbi was asked

why God made only two people,
Adam and Eve, he replied: "So
that nobody can say 'I came from
better stocl; than you do.""

LADY FALCONS ELECT
CARTERET—'At its last meet-
B, Lady Falcons Oroup elected

the following officers: Mrs. John
Sul, president: Mrs. Stephanie
Kammsky, vice president: Mrs
Albert Gilbert, secretary; Mrs.
Walter Sak, financial secretary
and Mrs. Anna Tomcsmk. record-
Ing secretary. A Î ew Year's party
will be held January 10.

SON BORN TO TURNERS
OAwTERFT—A son was born

to Mr. and Mis. Lewis Turner. 277
Cartcret Avenue at the RabWay
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Turner
is the former Dorothy Vonah.

Business volume
Mlghtly above 1952.

In 1053 seen | Karl Conipton *»y» tJ. 8. hlbf
I monopoly on sclerioe. •

nr>l A M y t o c V *
iattr-othert soon

Camp

dins*

MISS GINDA ENLISTS
CARTERET—Miss Janet Girlda,

a farmer resident of Carteret. has
recently enlisted in the Waves, tier
address is as follows: Janet C.
Oinda, SR 4647916W; Co. 92. Re-
crnit Training <W>; USNTC.
Balnbrldge, Md.

T M iibertl
On Block, Island. R.I., Volunteer

fire Chief J. C. Dodge reminded
subscriber! that they had contrib-
uted too much money to his de-
partment last year, declared that
half o! their 1951 contributions
would be plenty this year.

\D. ULMAN & SONS i
QUALITY BAKERS f

WE ARE NOW OPERATING AT FULL
PRODUCTION AT OUR OWN SHOP

. . . and vuiU continue to serve you with the
same high quality hfaked goods and pastries
that we have,, in past years.

NOW TAKING
ORDERS

m^^ for
J T ~ CHRISTMAS

BAKERS TREATS
•",•-

• Assorted C^lstmas Cookies
• Delicious Fruit Stollen
• Spicy Fruit Cakes . <
• Oven-Fresh Pies
• Holiday Layer Cakes
• And Many Others

D. ULMAN & SONS
QUALITY BAKERS

53 WASHINGTON AVENUE, aRTERET
Xel. CA-1-5335

CHOOSE Your
GIFTS

from the great
selections at

KREILSHEIMEJTS

Whether you're shopping
for your favorite girl, or
for your fatorlte man,
you'll find just what you've
been looking for m our
sparkling Christmas gift
collection. Hundreds of .
beautiful items are here.
Every one a perfect sug-
gestion for someone on
your list. See these won-
derful jewelry gifts today
. . . your shopping prob-
lems will be solved!

A Small Deposit

will hold your selection

KREILSHEIMERS
"The Jetcelry Gift Store"

133 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

i "" ̂ ^ '';' ' " " ^ ^

Our Sincere
THANKS

To all our customers and
friends for their kind and
patient indulgence during
the past six weeks.

Morris and Edward Ulman
for D. Ulman & Sons

Built to »ve work and time In
every phase of lumber cutting-
Lightweight and well balanced for
easy one n«nd UK on roofl or from
Udders. Depth cuts to W with
quick depth and bevd *ut adjust-
ment*. Tun V blade ha* «Utoin»tJc
C*d. Built* in trLutr switch slid

"fF^P nandlt. Made cf dutsbw
aluminum; powerful unlvwwJ
tfr ftit AC ot DC HottM fiuvrflot.

PHONK CAKTERET15111

AAROfCRAB IfZ
Htfdwtre - ffamUtel Suppli« • Ptfnti

Christmas is a wonderfully heart-warming time of the
•year . . . a time when families get together . . . when
homes must look their best. We've everything to make
i t so . . . the finest In FURNITURE . . . THE BEST
GIFT OF ALL, for every name on your list. Come in,
look around. We'll be glad to help you with your
selections.

Here Are Just A Few Suggestions

LIVING ROOM SUITES . . .
Modern, Conventional, Sectional and Period Styles
BEDROOM SUITES . . .
Open stock, Mahogany, Walnut, Oak, Seafoam finishes
KITCHEN and DINETTE SETS . . .
Chrome and wood finishes

LAMPS • TABLES
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

MIRRORS • PICTURES
RUGS and CARPETS

CEDAR CHESTS
.PLATFORM ROCKERS
BOOKCASES • DESKS

MAGAZINE RACKS
\ HASSOCKS

OPKN
EVFHV

EVENING
UNTIL

9 O'CLOCK

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK
OF FAMOUS

PHlLCOfELEVlSION
RADIOS -TOBCORD PI.AYKKS

Portable, Table and
Floor Models

Appliances Make a Wondwful
PHIUX) REFRIGERATORS
PHILCO RANGES
ABC WASHERS
HOOVER VACUUM,CLEANERS

and a host of small a#U«nces like
MIXERS •IRONS ^ H

TOASTERS • WAFFLE IBONS
COFFEE MAKERS ETC \

FOR THE KJ0DIES
JUVENILE FURNf t feNDOLLS •STUFFEtiANtylAlS , l8
. . . ando^maMtjwttotmM«ur Easy 1<""S

BABics' Funni
* AppU<mc*t • Can""
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SWEETNESS & LIGHT
iContinued from Pure l>

,, interest and the knowl-
ii.<- of a teacher.

* * • t

i sincrrcly hope, therefore,
i:,i the Board-of Education
,ii (1) see its way clear to
mUnf* the teachers' pres-

,,t request; and (2) that It
ill economize in other di-

,,'lions in order to pay the
,,11. I don't think we'll be
n;irtyrs, exactly, if we need
,, make the small sacrifice

indicated.

(ARI) OF THANKS
HELEN TELEPO8KY

We wish to express our sln-
,!(• thanks to nur relatives,

t: lends nnrt neighbors for their
m d expression of sympathy,
nullual bouquets and benutl-

iul llnral tributes extended to
.I-; In our recent bereavement
„ nio loss Of our dearly beloved
• ifc mother, uranflmother nnd
..i.icr, Mrs. Helen Teleposky.

We especially wish to thank
Mir Rrv, C. S. Rosknvlcs, e.nn-
i ii Biwel Cyrko; friends of the
(iniiip Switchboard, Deyt. of
Wi-stliiRhouse; Local Union No.
in:!.1). VB.E, In.; Powerhouse of
the U. 3. Metals RefiniiiK Co.:
,\i moiir Fertilizer Works factory
I'liipioyees; White Carnation
C,n)ve No. 34 Woodmen Circle:
Sales Uept. of Armour Fertilizer
Wmks: U. S. Metals Machine
:-imp. Woodmen of the World
Ciiup No. 89; Catholic Veterans
Auxiliary Post No. 797; Carteret
First Aid Squad: Dr. I. Kem-
niv: honorary pall hearers; Pull
ln'iiriT.s; Carteret and Wood-
iiricUe Police Departments anil
I he Synnwieckl Funeral Homo
tin satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Family of the late
Helen Teleposky

PAQB THRO

Festival to Mark
Had&ssah Session

CARTERET -The next general
rwetltm of the Carters Chapter
of Hnrlnssah will be held on Thurs-
day evening, December 18th at the
Brotherhood of Israel SynaRt,,...
This meetlnR will feature a Cha-
nukah proKram and tribute to
Henrietta Saold. founder of the
Youth Allyah program, whose
birthday Is celebrated on Chanu-
kah.

A narration will he Riven by Mrs.
J. J. Stein. Candle lighting cere-
mony will take place. Israeli and
Chanaukah songs will be sung and
played by the younuer members of
the community. Songs will be given
by the following members of the
chorus: Joy Pox, Harriet, Lehrer,
Marlme Drourr, Susan Kaplan,
Albert Zusman, Richard. Brown,
Richard Ulman. Arthur Oreen-
wald, Joel Welssman, Frederick
Brealow, Dorothy Stein. Elise Jn-
coby, Ellen Brown ami Ellen Rae
Safran. The program will com-
mence at 8 P.M.

Mrs. A, I Wnhlgemuth, chapter
president, will «tve her report on
the National Convention recently
attended by her.

The following members are in
charge of the program: Mrs. Al
Carpenter, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Robert L. Brown. Mrs. Jul-
ius WeLssman, Mrs. Walter Schon-
wftid, Mrs. T. McNally, Mrs. Max
Omhin and Mrs. I. M. Weiss. .

Hospitality will be In charge of
Mis. Sidney Pox.

Mrs.

CLUB NAMES LEADERS
C A R T E R E T — New officers

elected by the Polish American
Club follow: Michael Yarcheski,
president; Chester Maclorkowski,
vice president; Stanley Tomczuk,
recording secretary; William Mar-
tenczuk, financial secretary; An-
thony Tucholskl, treasurer and
Walter Tomczuk, sergeant at
arms.

Activities are Listed

By Legion Auxiliary

CARTERET-The Letlon
Hary met at the home of
Clifford Cutters, 12V Lincoln Ave-
nue, with Mrs, Artna Chorbe,
president presiding. A donnatlon
was voted to the TB League and
to the Boy Scouts and plans were
made to attend a Christmas party
at Menlo Park Home for Disabled
Veterans, Wednesday, December
17.

Plans were also made to assist
at the Lions Club dance to be held
January 8. The auxiliary is havinq
a special drive for trade coupons
and labels with Mrs. Lorctto Nevil!
as chairman. Mrs. Mary Glecknev
reported on the coming Christmas
party to be held December 20, at
the BoroiiRh Hall, Mrs. Oleckner
nnd Mrs. Katsua are jw-chalrmen
Plans were also made for a card
party February 20, with Mr:.. Peter
Charney nnd Mrs. Dasle Omansky
ns c<T-chalimen. On January 5 and
every Monday thereafter, cancel-
dressings will be made at Mrs,
Cutter's home.

Miss Wnwryzimki h

Engaged to Marry

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Wawrzynski,' 2S Chrome
Avenue, of the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Theresa, to
Walter Makar, 859' Kfiel Street.
Perth Amboy, son of the late Mr
and Mrs. John Makar.

The prospective bride attended
Carteret schools and. Is employed
by Gordon Dry Qln Co. Ltd., Lin-
den. Her flance, a graduate of
Perth Arnbw High School and a
veteran of World War II is em
played by the California Oil Com-
pany, Perth Amboy.

Spotting West Carteret
Mrs. Shermjui

121 Oewte Street
Phone CARTFRET

The West Carteret Boys Club | the Perth Amboy General Hos-
held a meeting Monday evening pital. He Is now on the road to re-

f G

We have "what it takes"
to help you celebrate the
holidays! To serve your
guests or to give 4s gifts,
we recommend . . .

CAMPBELL'S

SCOTCH

$6.00

FOUR
ROSES

$4.77
CHRISTMAS BASKETS

MADE TO ORDER
4/5 4/5

SCHENLET
$4.42

iTARSfATRS
! $4.94

OLD
TAYLOR
$7.35

4 5

TAYLOR

WINES
$1.45

4/5

i Gallo Wines
S1 .00

Qtif.

$1.89
1 , (iillH.

I

Complete Line of
W I N E S and B E E R S

For FREE DELIVERY
(9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Only)

Call WO 8-1889

JOS. ANDRASCIK'S

WOOD6RIDGE
Liquor Store

— B R I E F S —
Miss Jo Ann Synowiecki, 46 At

lantic Street, has been pledged t
4ii;ulninglL\ Independent Women':
ociiil group at Westminster Col
esc, New Wilmington, Pa.

'Mrs. Milton Gettis, Winnipeg,
dii. is visiting her son-ln-]&"
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed-

ward J. Uokan Jr.

Public schools last month had
:)ercent<it!e of 92 in school attend
UUCP,

The Yourtg People's Club of thi
Free Magyar Reformed Churcl
will attend a Christmas part:
December 20 at the Young Peo

's Club in Tottenville.

December 8 at the home of Gre«- cowry.
ory Sofka, 50 Lafayette Street. The
boys had an op«n discussion on
thetr fund raising campaign. The
proceeds or which will go toward
there athletic equipment. The
newly formed organization has >\

lembership of 40 boys and at
present they have formed two bas-

fitball teams, one of which is ac-
Ive already. They also discussed
•tons where by in the future they
,111 be able to have activities for
ne younger children of West Car-
ret.
The National Fife and Drum

Jorps of Newark participated In
he New York State Drummers and
'lfers Association competition held
»t Maspeth, L. I., of the 17 m«in-
«rs making up the National Fife
md Drum Corps of Newark. There
re several West Carteret residents

the unit, namely, BUI Jones, 77
Bernard St. Millard Wood Drill
Hastcr. 3 Oakwood Avenue; Doris
Collins, Dorothy Street; Klary Oor-
mely, trailer court and Nancy
Dube, Dorothy Street. All these

iris play the bells. Richard Male-
wltz plays the cymbal, out of the
25 bands that completed the Na-
iional Fife and Drum Corp came
sut second!

Attending from West Carteret.
to see the event were: Gloria Ly-
sefl of Clauss Street, Mrs. Wood
and daughter Eileen, Oakwood
Avenue, Mrs. Jones, Bernard
StTeet, Mr. and Mrs. Qorm«ly,
Trailer Court, and Frank Kessler.

former resident of West Car-
teret.
SICK AND SHUT INS

Patricia Ann Mapztrlk, daugh-
ter oT*Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Map-
zstrlk of 47 George Street, was
operated on at the Osteopathec
Hospital, Philadelphia. Patty
seven years old and has both her
legs In casts. It would, be nice 11
everyone remembered her with a
card.

Eileen Wood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Wood, 3 Oak-
wood Avenue, is home sick.

Bobble Gene Cttarney, 1 Oak-
wood Avenue, has been home sick.
Bobby had an allergy.

Stephen Szakacs, 55 Hermann
Street, had a tonsilectomy at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, Decem-
ber 11.

Mrs. George Bakhe, 161 Freder-
ick Street, has been suffering with
a very bad dofd.

Mr. Andrew Lee of 33 Clauds
Street has been discharged from

Holiday Affairs
Listed by K. of C

Tribute Is Paid
To Bernard Klein

iletuchen uut
hl* borouiriv

CARTEBET — Several
attain are on the calendar of ac-
tivities of C a m Council. 13«O,
Knights of Columtm*.

A Christmas party for children
of members will be held December

Mrs. John Ennls of i n Oeorge 28 at 2 PJM. In St. Joaeph's Hall
Strwt is still visiting her day. Mr.
Walter Bl*l. who it still being hos-
pitalized.

Mil. Jean Zamborskl of William
8trwt U 111.

The Racoon Club had a social
me«Ung Rt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Grohman of Roosevelt
Avenije. Attending were: Dr. and
Mrs. M. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Jones, Mr. Foxe, Mr. and Mrs
Bakkc and Mrs. Vandermark
Plans were discharged for their
Christmas party. December 30, to
be held at the Orohman's.
BIRTHDAYS

Dale Lynn Trinity, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Leslie Trinity, 41
Clauss Street, celebrated her 6th
birthday December 5. A small party
was (tlvcn Relatives attending
were: Mr and Mrs. Louis Perrella

nd daughter, Diane, Mr. Peter
LePree and Mr. Joseph, all of
Elizabeth

Carlyle Gayle of 61 Dorothy
Street, celebrated his 6th birthday,
December 6th. A party was given
with friends and relatives attend-
ing. • •

Michael McGIUIs, son of Mr, and
Mrs. McGIUis, 58 William Street,
celebrated his 4th birthday, De-
cember 4th. A party was given In
his honor. Guests Include: Lucille
Fruen, Kenneth Sabaskl, April
May and Mark Zahonla, Gail Dcn-
blecker, Robert Farrell, Keven
O'Conor, Richard Tyndal, Dennis
Vancante.

Mrs. Nicholas DelVacchlo of 71
Bernard Street, celebrated her
birthday Saturday. A party was
given In her honor. Friends and
relatives attended.

Mrs. Dooley of William Street,
visited her sister In the Bronx this
week.

ANNIVERSARY
Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Connally

of 86 Bernard Street celebrated
their 6th anniversary. They had a
gathering of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gayle of 61
Dorothy Street celebrated their
8th anniversary December 9. They
also celebrated with a gathering
of friends and relatives.

with Prank Nadolskl as chairman,
A Christmas party fOT mem-

bers will be held December M In
the Columbian Club, following the
regular meeting la 8t. Joaeph's
School. Olfu m\\\ fee exchanged
John Goyena and James Baiaral
are co-chairmen. John Koncz and
George Mwtolck will tie In charge
of refreshments.

The organisation's annual New
Year's Eve party In St. James'
Hall was also planned Muidc will
be by Michael Halasnlk and his
orchestra Reservations •will close
December 2fl wtlh Leon Curran
Sr.. chairman. George Mecftvlck or
Frank Qoyena

It wa.i announced that New
Jersey Chapter 4, K of C will
meet In St. Joseph's School De-
cember 19. Following tine meeting
n Christmas party will be held in
the Columbian Club.

C A R T E R E T ~ - B e r n a r d M
Klfln. who died1 *i his home here
Saturday at the age of M. wa<
in business In CRrteret fnr more
ttian forty ye«rs He was «n
tlve member of Congregation,
Brotherhood of I/ivlnR JuMlce »nd
vnrlww Hebrew welfare and char
ity groups.

Born in Hungary, Mr Klein
came to New York *t. the nge of
M. After a brief stay In New York
he moved to Whartnn. N J . where
he opened a general merchandise
store. After opcralinc tlw store
there for two years, he decided ti
move to Carteret at the SURKMUOH
or friends.

Scenes From Macbeth

Presented at School

HI'S first store, also of
merchandise was In Salem Ave-
nue. During the five years at that
address, he prospered and bought
the property at 89 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, w'hlch formerly homed the
Chrome Post Office. He has been
In business at that address until
his death.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morrilng with Rabtri Snmuel
Newberger, Woodbrlttge. offici-
ating. Interment was in Mount
Lebanon Cemetery, iselln,

Survivlng'are his widow. Olwl-
la; a daughter, Mrs. Joseph Levy,
this bofouoh: three sons. Dr. Ir
vlng Klein, Union; Rudolph Klein.

CARTERET — 8tud«nU from
Sayervllle High School visited
Carteret High School at the regu-
lar Friday assembly and enacted
scenes from William Shakes-
peare's Macbeth.

The cast consisted of the fol-
lowing: Oliver Burkeson. Elsie Jo-
hanneson, Connie Erbetta, Bernle
Blelak, Rosemary Gurgul, Jean
Lltkowski, Thehna Johnson and
John Resh. Pat Glsburrje, Donald

GIFTS

for GLAMOUR
EVENING BAGS

HANDBAGS

SMART WINTER
HOLIDAY

BOUTONN1ERES

HANDMADE MITTENI

ALL WEATHER SC/
HATS

ANGORA CLIP HATS i

LEE'S Z
12 MAIN ST.. WOODRD

(Nu l la Jwkton"«)

Pekarskle.
Thomsen,

eteve Llpka,
Jim Halsey,

French, Bill Gawney,

Dletrlck
Donald
Charles

£ABBAGE ROLL SALE
CARTERET — S t . Demetrius'

Ukrainian PTA Will hold a cabbage
roll sale December 18 In the
Ukrainian Pavilion from U A.M.
to 7 P.M Mrs M a n Harrow and
Mrs. Dimitri Zazworsky ure oc-
chalrmen.

Savrda and Aldona Racakowskl.
The students put on an excel-

lent performance. The casting of
the play was done entirely hy the
students who ohnse this particular
play after listening to records of
the drama made by Orsen Welles.
Mr. Wetzel, a member of the Eng-
lish Department at Sayrevlll, di-
rected the students. After the
performance the cast was served
refreshments and was entertained
by memfbers. of Carteret High
School's Student Organization.

Now on Display in Our Windows

GREENHOUSE
IMIHTII AMBOY195 SMITH SI HI IT

DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
Free Delivery

OPEN DAILY J) A. M -10 P. M.
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 9 A. M. -1 P. M.

CORONET

BRANDY

THE FINEST
GIFT OF ALL

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRWGE

Gat the moif for vour
money at fywmat. Com-
pare thesa faotures:

t " Y D S " promptly to 4 out of 5
Ml '•><"' u r w o m t ) " '

maniwl '
Loan ma do vour way and tail
You get Nationwide i-redit

You Mlect payment datu to
fit your

Lunch hour nmvice
Betw«en payday

Friondly, consider"18 service.

CASHYOUGiS

ISMOV.

$247.63
348.30

(VOOOWUDOe 6 -08O9 I

DEB CIHLS TO MEET
CARTERET—All committees In

charge of the Christmas party to
be held by the Deb Girls will meet
at the Nathan Hale School at 6:30
o'clock tonight to complete plans
for the affair.

Two Carteret Men

Training at Fort Dix

CARTERET—Two borough men
have arrived at Fort Dlx for train-
ing with the Ninth Infantry Divi-
sion.

They are Pvt. John Yavorsky,
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Yavor-
sky. 74 Randolph Street and Pvt.
Robert J. O'Donnell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert O'Donnell, 22 La-
fayette Street.

Samsonite
Sitmsonite is strong enough to
stand on; its better- tlia.il-
leatiier llnish wipes clean with
a damp cloth. It's designed for
wrinkle-free packing and easy
carrying . . . comes in fashion-
right feminine colors and hand-
some lie-man colors. And best
of nil, for budgets, a matched
set of two pieces costs less than
yiju'd ex;>ect to iwy for Just one
piece of such quality luggage.

For the Men
Jourueyer : $21.50
Two-Suiter
Quick Tripper

and for the Girls
Train Case »1™6
O'Nlte (re(ulnr) 19.50
Ladles' Wardrobe 35.00*
'All prkti mbject to nitunt t*x«.

We've a hast of Other Gills for
your election. Stop In—we're
open till 9 P. M. now to Christ-
mas.

.*>>
LEE

Announcing...
The OPENING of

MAGIC
Dry Cleaners

6 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE
(Formerly Township (iarage Building)

Saturday, Dec. 13
Under the Management of

MR. HYMEN CHAIMOVICH
Formerly of Regent Cleaners

We cordially invite you to see our new premises.
We are sure you will like our new location, which
is more convenient with plenty of parking space.
Our facilities have been expanded and will enable
us to give you better service than ever before. All
in all, we are confident that you will be well
pleased with the new MA(ilC Dry Cleaners . . .
we're eagerly looking forward to serving you.

/on CREDIT
D H B H S ' $7.98
DGOWNS^ 4.98
• SWEATERS ... 4.98 f

• BLOUSES 3.98
D HANDBAGS ... 2.95* /
D HOUSE COATS. 9.95 "*

• Zelan JACKET, 7.95
D Sturdy SLACKS. 9.95
• PAJAMAS..
D FELT HATS .

/ o n CREDIT
GET TOGETHER .

OPENING SPECIAL

DISCOUNT on your cleaning

IANKS mi
Whir TOYS

lor

JURIS
I Wt 8

Benrus WATCHES...! 39 J 0

Diamond RING Se t . . .69 iO
I

DRESSER SETS 14.95
t - \

Costume J e w e l r y . . . . 9.95
f

Arvin RADIOS . . . . . . 2 9 . 5 0

D Remington RAZOR . . 2 1 JO

D Popup TOASTERS...21.50

Elec. MIXERS 46JQ

m SMITH SL,
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St Joseph's Unit
flans Holiday Fete

CAJlTERIT -Altar and Rosary
Society of St. Joseph's Church has
o w n set January 35 i s the date ror
a holiday party, There will be n
sjMc!*l program.

'Mrs . I d n a Hawk and Mrs.
Helen Kocson are ro-chnirmsn
assisted by MrB. JUIIR Olendikl
and Mrs. Frank Boin. Mrs. Marv
Carr and M M . M«ry Connolly are
in charge of gift*. Mrs. Michael

( Shutf l lo and Mrs. Daniel Semen-
' ra, refreshments. Mrs. Frank

Curyc and Mrs. P.uil Stellato, pro-
gram. Mrs. MichRri Poll and Mrs
Helen Mullan will serve AS hos-
tesses assisted by Mrs Julia Crom-
well, Mrs. Prank Barbnto und Mrs,
Philip Foxe Sr.

At the last meeting twenty-three
tif* members were v/plromnd Into

' the society. They were Mrs. Mary
Kuchna, Mrs, Sophie Teltposkl,
Mrs. D o u d a s King, Mis Ewald
•Qrorunann, Mrs. Lydla Makslmlk,
Mrs. Florence Connolly, Mrs. Rita
Oarvey. Mrs.. Nellie Foote, Miss
Rosemary Laverty and Mrs, OIKR
Fitzpauick,

Also. Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell.
Ml». Helen Fltzpa-trlck. Mrs. Mfiry
Bablc. Mrs. Mary Sivon. Mrs. Jen-
nie Sivon, Mrs. Helen Knijewski.
Mrs. Mary Eekalawltz, Mrs. Julia
Hslkovich, Mrs, Peter Frey. Mis.
Mary Dunne, Mrs. Theresa Herron,
Mrs. Sophie Mandachek and Mrs.
Aimes Klamp.

P A U BEARERS IISTFJ)
CARTERET Pallbearers at the

funeral of Mrs Helen Teleposkv.
B9 Perching Avenue were; William
Telepojky. Jchn Teleposky. Aim
Ssontel Krnrst. KMi, 'NlrholwA
Lengyfil and August Sayko Hon-
orary ftemm. nil m*m%ers of
White Carnation Orove. 34, Wood-
men Cirri* were Mrs. R o w 8 « i -

kositl. Mrs. Ortre Len»rt, Mrs
! H P ? « I Bok. Mrtt, Julia Tarnik.
j Mrs. nizivt*:h Marci arid Mrs,
I Helen L o u r .
I

CHURCH GROUP ELECTS
CARTERET-'Altar and Rosary

Society of Sacred Heart Church
hM elected the following new of>
fleers: Mrs. Andrew Slvon, pres-
ident; (Mrs. Michael Hreha, trea-
surer and Mrs. Joseph Poll, secre-
tary.

RECEIVE PINS
CARTptET~iAt the Investiture

hek' by Olrl Scout Troop 3, spon-
sored toy the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church, Vina were (•ward-
ed' to the following: Nancy Holi-
han. Susan Wllhelm. Georgette
Clnege, Susan Clntw, Carol Bre-
za, Christine Morris, Leah Srulo-
wltz, Bernice MiicMa, Jan-Ice Kis-
ty, Qlorla Natfy. Ruth fidmond.
MRry Ann Hlla and Robin Ku-
clnskl.

HOI.Y NAME ELECTS
CARTERET--Holy Name So-

ciety of the Holy Family Chnrfh
has elected the following officers:
John Skrnckl, president; Stephen
Czajkowski, vice president; Ste-
phen BablCR. secretary; Walter
Knstycz, treasurer and Walter Go-
(U'skl, marshiill.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET—A daughter was

born to Mr, and Mrs. Stephen 81-
tar, 95 Maple Street, at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital, Mrs, Sitar
is the former Elizabeth Siako.

PARTY TOMORROW
CARTERET~St. Ellzlbeths PTA

will hold a Christmas party for
children of the parish at 2 P.M.
tomorrow in St. James" Hall. Gifts
will be distributed. Mrs. Stanley
Szyba and Mrs. Louis Kndy are
co-chairmen.

Meadow Brook Poultry
Farm

All Sizes

Milk Fed

GEESE
Young, Tender

Fattened
European Style

NO FUSS OR BOTHER
READY FOR THE PAN

ALSO
DUCKS • CAPONS • ROOSTERS

SOUP CHICKENS • BROILERS « RABBITS
For a Real Treat in Good Flavor—Try Our Poultry

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
FREF DELIVERY RAIIWAY 7-1160

MOLDED FASHIONS OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P. M.
SAT. AMI SUN. TO S I'. M.

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
GIRLS' COATS

from 9.99
LADIES' COATS

from I999
BUY DIRECT from FACTORY and SAVE!

COATS>£ aims

H m i

1 GRACIST.
FORD Sf gV|» J«.

Rough Time Ahead
For Yule Parcels

OARTERHTr—As the Christmas
ptrwi post volume increases,
isckuffj in the malto have a
courier that rf It. The fittest
survive. Thotf wr»i>Ded ami »d-
rtrassed poorly are damaged, lost
IT rYfayeri.

The Car'eret Post Office urges
u«e cf common sense in wrapping
••nd mWre'sinjr Christmas paolc-
iires, If they art to survive in the
irenwrdouf avaltndie of Chriat-
mn mall.

At the same time Actinf Post-
Tifl«tfr Patrk* P*tocnlg pleaded
•od«y for Chrls'man card senders
to make certain that addresses
are correct.

"Now is the time to check your
mailing list to tec if addresses
are correct. He said the post of-
f'cK had1 no "detective service" to
find rlfht addresses for careless
senders.

PLANS PARTY
CARTERET — The Altar Oulld

cf St. Mark's Eblscopa! Church
will hold a OhrifrtrnM partv De-
cember 17 at 6:30 P.iM. In the
home of Mrs. Michael Minue. 97
Bernard Street. Dinner will be
served and1 there will be nn ex-
change of gifts.

GUILD PLANS AFFAIR
OARTERET—The Junior Wom-

an's Guild of the Free Magyar
Reformed Church has arranged
to hold a Christmas party for chtl-
drrn in Bethlen Hall, December
21. The affair will be in, charge
of Mrs. Helen Kalas, Mrs. Anne
Balka, Mrs. Helen O'ApoIlto, Mrs.
Edlth Kalas and Mrs. Mary Mar-
tin.

FETE IS PLANNED
C A R T E R E T — The Girls'

Friendly Circle of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church will hold a
Christmas party December 30 at
-.he home of Mrs. Fred Stillman,
Post Boulevard. There will .be an
exchange of gifts.

11-Month Hospital
Total Passes 1951
PERTH AMBOY-^Wlth the ad-

mission of 1,175 patients to thf
Perth Ambsy General Hospital
during November, total admissions
for the first 11 months of 1962 ha.1

reached 12,018. A. W. Eckert, di-
rector of the hospital. In making
the report said thU figure Is al-
ready 395 above (he total admls
along in the entire year of 1951.

He remarked that more proplr
throughout thii entire country air
uMnf Stfltl benefltting from hos-
pital facilities than ever before
and that the increased record of
service being registered 9t the lo-
'•al hospital is followiriK a natiimn!
trend.

"Nothing shows the value of n
hosoital more *han the number of
persona in the community it ho;;
helped back to health," he snid
"The total population in our hos-
nitnl's service area Is' approxi-
mately 140,000 and the total ad-
missions this year should exceed
13,000 which means nearly 10% of
the population needed the hospital
for various reasons and through
using lt» facilities hnve been
helped in regalnim; their'health."

In other reports from different
departments covering their work
for the month of November, rec-
ords showed SIB operatirmi were
performed, 148 blooH transfuslonf
were given from the hospital blood
bank, 181 babies were born and 396
accident cases were cared for In
the emergency room. In the dlag-
nrntir departments, 8,5.17 labora-
tory examinations were performed
and 625 x-rays were taken.

Free Advice
A little yellow dog will chase

anything that runs. It Is some-
thing to remember when people
have you scared. — Buffalp News

The farmers who need the most
relief are the ones who live too
far away from the main highway
to sell gas and oil. — Louisville
times.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD Ml '

REFINANCE
Quick Serviced or
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET P. A- 4-2770

Open Dally 9 to 4 — Saturday TIB 12 Moon
l u m b e r Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

i.; t ' .

SHOP & COMPARE
IT PAYS TO WALK THE EXTRA BLOCK

AND SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS!

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

SALE
lUg. 6.98 4 . 8 8

We Carry a Full Line of
"DOT & DASH"

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Size

1-3 Reg. 2.59 SALE 1 . 5 8

4-6x Reg. 2.79 SALE 1 . 7 8

7 -14 r Reg. 2.99 SALE 1 . 9 8

SNOW.SUIT SETS
1M% Wool

3 -fixlfer. 18.88 SALE 1 1 . 8 8

BOY'S RAINCOATS
With Hate—Deep Inside Pockets (or booki.

4.99 SALE 3 . 8 8

BOY'S STORM COATS
Reg 17 98 SALE 1 1 . 8 8

3 WAYS

9-20

WAWz Reg. 7.98 SALE 5 . 8 8

46• 52 ...R«g. 9.98 SALE 5 . 8 8

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
22-30 Ref. 3.98 SALE 2 . 8 8
32-38. ...Reg. 6.98 SALE 4 . 8 8 i

WOMEN'S DUSTERS *
16-20 Reg. 7.98 SALE 4 . 8 8

t Wbmen's 100% Wool

Cloth Cqats-Storm Coats

Greatly Reduced 1 4 . 8 8 HP

BUY
ACCOUNT

• JAAWYtU

nffigmm

KAY'S

WOMEN'S SLACKS
Wool, Corduroy, Gabardine QRI r

Sites 10-20 OHIX

Reg. 3.98-6.98 2 . 8 8 - 4 . 8 8
Children's and Women's

WOOL GLOVES
Reg. 1.39 SALE . 8 8

SKI SLACKS

Reg. m SALE 2 . 8 8

Reg. 4.98 SALE 3 . 4 8
Corduroy Creepers *

S. M, L, Rw. 2.98
e«i c 1 Q Q ,-i
9HIX I ,QQ ,

Corduroy Ov#r«lltt

mi *1 .ek!

1 - 6x

7-14

}pp
ttt4-f

THIS CHRISTMAS

frorti

BASKETBALL
and

FOOTBALL
EQUIPMENT

"Mucaregor Goldsmith"
• FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT

Plastic Helmet 2.98

Shouled Pads from M»

Jerseys 1JI

• FOOTBALLS

"Voit" Rubber Junior
Model 95

"Voit" official, all rubber 3.95
"MacGregor-Leahy"
Offloial 8.95

"MacGregor" Official
Collegiate. List 13.25
Special *:...'. 10.95

"Voit" Official Collegiate 5.95

• BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT

Trunks—Satin

Padded and Striped 2.95

Jerseys, all colors, from 1.00

Hood "PF* Shoes 3.49

"Volt" Rubber Basket-
ball, Official Goal and
Net, Complete ... 7.88

• BASKETBALLS

"Voit" All Rubber 4,95

"Voit" Official Collegiate 1.45

fiacpless—Top Grain
Leather—triple lined,
Reg. $15.00 value 1.95

Official Goal and Net.... 2.98

• VOIT XMAS 8PORT KITS

Jr. Basketball, Goal, and
Net Z.tS

Junior Football and
Basketball 2.85

• BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

Little Yankee Glove
and Ball Set 1.98

Ralph Kiner Baseball .. ,98

Boys' Baseball Suite
Ccmplete# - 5.96

• FIELDERS GLOVES

Robin Roberts 4.9S

Dixie Walker • 8.95

GAMES
• Cafnsta card's, score

padfl, rules 1.19

• Plastic poker chips l .M

• Mmiaturc chips with

rack, 100 for l .M

• Drueke Chess Set* from Z.50

• Chip Racka from 6.00

• Five Pin Bowline Game 5.95

• Punch-A-Bas Set 4.95

JACKETS ami SWEATERS
t School Sweaters-But-

ton front, 100% wool
Rises IS to 20 5.95

Sizes 36-44 from 6.95

• Butwln Fingertip Bports
Jtckets. Wool—rever-
«ible to water repellent
Poplin. School colors.
Special ....* 15.95

• School Jftckete—
Tackle Twill Katha
lined. Boys' 6.45

• Ladlee'JanUen 100%
Zephyr Wool Slip-
overs 4.95

Button Front 7.95

• WhRe Heavy All Wool

Tiirtleheck Sweater .... 10.95

SKATING
and

SKIING

• ICE SKATES

Boys' and Girls' from 6.95

Ladles' Figure .. from 9.95

Men's Hockey from 9.95

Men's Figure from 18.95

• ROLLER SKATES

Boys' and Girls'
Learners ... .... 1,79

• LUGGAGE, LEATHER
GOODS and WALLETS

• Ladies' Overnight and
Train Cases. Asst.
Colors. Spec 4.95*

• Ladies' Overnight Case
Cosmetic tray and
minor, Plastic Coated.
Leather Handle. Solid
brass lock. Special 7.45'

• Men's leather
2-Suiter. Special ......... 22.50*

• Men's Leather Com-
panion Bag. special..' i7.S0*

• Ladles and Men's
Val-A-tPac 20.00*

• Zipper Brief Cases .
from .?. 1.98

• Brief Bags from 6.95'

• Trlp-O-Kits . . . . . from S.4«*

• Dopp-Kits from 8.96'

• Traveling Zipper Klti
Fitted from 4.96}

• Orleans Plastic Wallets
Ladies' and Men's
Assorted Colors 1.00*

• BUXTON WALLETS

Men's ...; -. irom 3.W*

Ladles' Irom 2.50*

Key Tainers from .75*

A Complete Selection of
Luggage toy 8AMS0NITE
-AMERICAN TOURT8T,-
ER-WHITB ^TAR-BEL- '
BER ' '

Chicago Roller Skate
Outfit, Hyde linid ifhoe
•with built-in arch sup-,
port , lt.95

Skate Cyes J.95

• SKIING NEEDS

Children's Skis and

Poles Outfit 2.95

'Northland" Skis from 150

. 8kl Poles fronj 2.49

Bindings from 2.49

8k} Caps from 1.25

• "WIGWAM" -SOCKS
All Wool Skating Socks

from 1.25
Nylon Bobby Sodu 98

• "WIGWAM" TEPEE BOCKS

Wool tops—leather soles
1 Infamy 1.98

Children's from 1.98

Men's from 2.98

Ladtes' from 2.98

• "QUODDV" MOCCASINS
Hand Laeed

Ladles' In colors 5.95

Men'3 brown .1... from 3.95

• WE8TREN CLOTHING
Hop-a-Long Caasidy
Boota from 7.95

"Aome" Cowboy Boota
: from 6.98

Cowboy Hite ............... 1.91

OtfimM Levi'6 Udtes 4.5«

Levi't 8.91

Uyi Jacket* 4.98

W*st«rn Frootlw BelUi
:-v from 1.91

• ABfcWERY J8ETS
from 1.88

EVINRUDE
OUTBOAftl MOTORS

1958 MOIHEL8
In Stock r«r h n i m d U t *

Dcttvtrjr
• Sportwin 3.0 HP 148.50
• F l e e U i n 7.5 HP 214.51

BINOCULARS
In LMthcr Case*

• 2'/2 Power Focus
• 8/25, Coated Lens
• 6/3u, Coated Lens ....
• 7/50, Coated Lens ...

8.50*
S3.W*
«4.»8'
49,»$

Intl.

GOLF

LOUE9VILL! "Lo
Skore" Registered Set
—6 Irons, 2 Woods. Bag
List 73.95 Spec. 54.95
Par Nylnn Oo)f Bag,
Special Light Weight, •
Zipper Pocket Hood .. 14.95
Tackle Twill Head
Covers. Se t of 3 2.88
Holland Racine Pace-
setter Oolf Shoes Spec. 12.95

t GOLF BALLS
Tommy Armour Spec.
doz 6.44
Ben Hogan Spec. doz. 9.44
Spaldlng "Kro Fliten"
and "Air Flites" .. doa. 12.00

LIGHTERS
• RONSON

Pocket Siae from 6.95
Table Model* .... from 10,00*
Pencil Lighters from 10.40

• BUTANE LIGHTERS
Ronson Vanguard .... 14.50
Parker Flamenalre .... 14.50

• Beattie Jet Lighter ... 6.95
• Zippo Lighters from 3.50

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
• "20" Shick Anniversary

Model 24J>0
• Remington "60" 27.50
• Sunbeam Shavemaster 28.54
• Rolls Razor 15.00

All Sold on Our 10-Day
Free Trial P U n

TENNIS
and
MINTON

• JACKETS
"MaoOregor Junior"
Nylon Strung 4.95

"MacOregor Master"
Nylon Strung 6.95

t BADMINTON SET
2 Racket*, Net, Bird .... 4,»5

• TABLE TENNIS 8ET
4 Bau, Po»t and-Net,
2 Balls, Complete 4.95

EXERCISERS
Chest Pull from Z.9I

Hand Grips from 1.2S

Bar Bell Comb. Set .... 1.91
Jet Swim Fin an<J
Mask Sets from. 5.4*
Volt Adjustable
Swim Fins Clf

Volt Masks from" I

PERSONAIUD 1
CHMSTIIAS (

(MEETING CAM? I
You'U Pind Jwt tb| Cv4 .

• G l a s s b a i t 1 .i.-i
Outfit

t Glass Bait Casliir
plus Bronsom I^\
Wlnddng Reel. S]v

• Custom Built Wc.ii'
fish Fibernlas lio.i
Special

• Holtow Glass Boiu*

• "Penn" Star Drnt' 11
300 yds

• "Surf Chief" Braldi-
Nylon Line. 50 yd
spool
Complete Stock cf 1
Salt Water Fiili •

S;

23 cal. Slns>

22 cal. Bolt Ar
Clip Type

• "KAMPKOOK-

• "Reftdylite"

• "Campkold" Porlab','
Ioe Box

CUTLERY
• Sheath Knife in li.i<:

er Case
• Sheath and Scout Ki•.:.,

Combination In LPU 1

, Case
• Kabar Sheath Kn/.v

• Sheffield Imported
Bowie Sheath Knife ::
Leather Case

• Pocket Knives fr'.>::<.
• Steak Knives, rarb-m

chrome, 6 in., In liai •:-
case

Mil

MSI
• • ' • n l

I.it

' Household Knives. H :
tow Ground, 5 in pla ;. •
wall rack H.9i|

PEN & PENCIL SETS
• PENS

Esterbrook . from
Waterman .. from
Sheaffer Plneline

from
Parker from

• SETS
Parker Sets from
Parker "21" Set
Parker "51" Set
Sheaffer Sets from

• BALLPOINT PENS
Waterman Everslurp

Sheaffer
4-Color Pencils. S;> v

no
1.15

1.93

:i.5« I

5.75

10.HI

1.1)0

1.511

.89

• if* I

CAMERA OUTFITS
• Invperial—Complete >

flash attachment l).
film case [|'

• Aiuco Ready Fla.sh
Complete with fla.sh •
tachment, bulbs, f l
case

• Beacon Flash Ou:
Complete

lvl0

IMPERIAL
CAMERAS and ACCl>

9ORIGS IN STO( -K

Complit*
01JS80N - t
HALLMAM-BTAHUt

I,
•pfw tu

Brmlafi TU 9 Startim Deccmbef

tV*1'*1*' '"*"•""

VIN
• DART BOAJtDS

$vwrm
from

A

t

•I

M
life
r *M

H

1 1
ml
HKIV I

Sill
Mr - r^^V



Sparrows, West
Lakers tVin in

CARTERET - T h r Sparrnws,
(Vest Cartcret and Lakers all cnirjp
ihrmifth with Imprr-sSlvr triumphs
in tlje Uecreatlon Mldi;pt rnun
U-aglie this tongue.

t h e Sparrows extended their
iVinnlnj Streak to four straight hy
mmblnlng a fast brpak with n
tight man to man defense to
trounce the Bo's, 50 to 10. Charts
Flail scored 13 points for the win-
ners.

The linkers, trailing at halHime,
riime from behind In the srcnnfl
IIBW td win a clow game OVPI the
Cndets. 37 to 35.

West Oarteret defeated the
Bciivpfs in the. final Midget
league engagement, 40 to 29.

Mldfet League
Rpatrflhs (SO

Carteret and
Midget League

Zullo, rf
A Erwin. If
Tharrington, c ...
K. Erwin, c
C. Hall, rg
Hniva, rg
Lnkatos, lg „
shivers, lg
T. Carmlchael, lg

a
. 3
. 3
. 0
. 0

6
. 2

3
. 1
. 4

P T
3 9
0

i m
0 4
3
0 2
1 9

fio'i (10
21 8 50

Utowrhuck, rg

Rosal, rf
Uptak, if
Potts, c
•Vturilnelt, I-R

lg

(29)

3 0 6

17 6 40

O F T
4 2 10

.. a 3 i

. 1 1 3
1 2 4

<2 1 5

' il) 9 29
West, ckrteret lo 1(1 18 L 40

3 9 ft,i,._2§

<•*•*&•

Laker* (37)

Scores
36 Points to Lead
Lakers to Victory
CARTERET -The Lflkeis mmir

It four in a ro« in the Midget Rpr
t»**etb»ll league by trouncing the
Bo's Five, at to 22. Orrpnbm
racked up 30 points to lead the nt-
Uctt.

Otlier winners In the Midge!
League includert the Cadets who
overpowered the Beavers, 94-34
snd the Sparrows who captured
their sefiond game by defeating
the West Carteret bors, 48-21.

y, rf
Truck. If
2aaworsky, c
3okolowsky, rg
Qreenberg, If

O F T
. 7 1 15

2 0 4
4 2 10
1 0 2
2 2 8

Cadet* (35)
16 t 37

Rocky, if
Zullo, lg
Dowllng, R
Palmer, c 2 0
KiSty, rg 0 0 0
Finnegan, lg '. 1 0 2

O F T
3 0 6
6 1 13
5 0 10

4

a p T
2 1 9
0 0 0

Bobenchlk, rf
Kupko, If
Szelag. c : 0 1 1
Nepshlnsky, 0 0 \ 1
Uptak, rg' 1 0 a
Olspn, lg 0 l 1

17 1 35
Score by Periods:
taker* 8 3 15 11-37
CndeU 5 9 10 11—35

Kochecks Score Sweep T
Extend Lead to 7l/2 Gam

3 4 10 CARTERET - The Kochecks
Do's 3 1 4 2-10 Pharmacy extended their lead' to
Sparrows 9 2 10 10—50 7 '/2 games 'by sweeping altar's Toy

Shop, which had an off 'day, In
West Carteret (40)

dudmestead, rf
Ward, If
Cllnda, c
Sul. rg

O P T

0 0
8 2 14

MAKE IT A

Sporting Christmas
JAG'S hM the perfect Rift for
everyone on your list!

For the Fisherman . . .
"Penn" O.50

REELS " u p

For the Bowler . . .
"Ebonite" Ball

Gift Certificates
Bats Q50

from '•'up

For the Skater . . ,
"Chlcaio" 1 il .75

Roller Skates i^up
Ice Q.'O

Skates •'up

For Tennis Players . . .
"SpBldlni," "Wright & nitwn••
and "Rawllnf" Equipment
RACKETS 0 1 5

from « u p

For the Golfer . . .
"Spaldinf," "WrUht $ Dltson"

"Kroydon" Equipment
Set

of Club*
Balls

V4 doi

ALSO -
Leather and Rubber

Basketballs

6"
1 7 5
* up

98,Footballs ;

Ripon" Loafer 1
Socks *

A small deposit Will hold your
choice till Christina*.

up

.95 - O.50

PLENTY OF PARKING

'• SPACE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TILL CHRISTMAS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STATE STREET
Perth Amboy

IV A. 4-3Ml-H«nry Jajlowskl, Vta».

the Academy Alleys Women's pin

1'Ae results:

Koehecks Pharmacy .
Sitar's Toy Shop ,
West Carteret
Nagy's Amoco
Nemish's Service Sta.
Bpjbic's Furniture

W
26'A

, IB
IB

. 19
•16 Mf

. 8

•L

fiVa
1 7
•17
17

I19V2
28

O f t
Kupko, rf 2 0 4
Nepshlnsky, If 0 0 6
Bobenchlck, c i 1
Saela«, rg f l
Olsen, lg 1 0

(
2

Uptak, lg 8 0 fi

10 2 M
takers

Q F T
Lehdteky, rf a 1 I'dy,
BokolQwsky, If i 4 tBokolQwsky, If i 4 t
Oreenberg, c 15 0 30
Costldh, fg 0 6 fl
SazwofsKy, r« 4 2 10

Truck, lg 1 1 3

28 8 64
Bo's 6 8 8 2—81
Lakers 12 9 13 30—64

W. dftrtlret
Ci F T

Glnda, rf 0 0 0
Tomciiuk L,, If 0 2 2
Oiidmtttead, c 4 0 t
8ul, rg 2 2 6
Woodhull, Ig 0 0 0
Ward, lg 3 1 I

8 5 21

Kochtcks (3|
Hltur'n 10)

N c m l s h i (3) ...
W e s t Cnrt tre t I I )

553 558 585
45« 503 535

«3 524 470
.. 476 493 459

v - « V s (2) M5 501 4)1
Bablc'B (1) S02 477 482

Sparrows
G

Hall, rf : * 6
Paiva, If ; 1
Carmtehael, e 1
Zullo, rg 0
Lakatos, rg 4
E. Carmlchael, lg 8

F T
3 15
1 3
1
0 '
3 1
3 14

18 10 41
West Carteret .... 3 5 20 1—2";
Sparrows 5 U 20 10—*

CaBets
Rocky, rf 3 0 1
Klsty, If ". 0 0 1
Sweda, c 4 4 1
A. Dowling, n 5 3 1
PlnneRan, rg 8 1
Palmer, lg 1 0

13 t 3
Beavers

Rosal, rf
Denton, rf
D. Dowllng, If!
LeKeny, c
B. Dowllng, ig
Potts, lg
Liptnk, lg

Cadets
Beavers

a
4
1
0
3
0
1
1

10
... 6 8 12
...' t 6 4

P
3 1
0
0
0
0
1
0
4

CPEAK1NG
O ABOUT SPORTS

t i *

For thn past two weefo Coach Wes 8pewali haa been
holding dally woritoilts with hts high school cagers,
and from all current irldloatlons the Blues will have
a fairly good team this cdming season. Veterans
Tommy Olbson, t o m m y Lawlor and Ray Wiza will
form the nucleus of the quintet, with added help from
Ronney HeUy, Rudy Stark and Bill Kolibas.

The Pehtagonlans down in the U. S. M. R. handicap
league are in. last place but no one can say that they
don't go down fighting. In recent games, most of the
regulars have been hitting far below their average
with disastrous results.

The PAL shnw was pu t on for the benefit of the vet-
erans hospital in Lyons, N. J., and the show went over
big. All during the performance it was so quiet you
could hear a pin drop and the authorities at the hos-
pital indicated that if the boys didn't tike the show
they would have been noisy.

Next Wednesday, December 17, has been tentatively
set for the annual banquet to be given by the Carteret
Lions Club to the high school football team at the
Gypsy Camp . . . t h e affair will be a renewal of the
dinners held by the club for the football teams several
years ago . . . Frank McCarthy is scheduled to get a
speaker for the occasion . . .

Moro about the high school c a g e r s . . . The team will
officially open next Tuesday with1 a regular game with
the Alumni tossers . . . The Blues dropped Hamilton
and South Amboy St. Mary's from their schedule and
added Highland Park High . . . A 17-game slate will be
played by the Washington Avenue sharpshooters.

EcottomyChevrolet
Upsets Mdwinski
Pinners in 2 Games

Economy Chcvr ->t tripped the
Malewlnski Buil/en hi 2 games
after losing the 1 ' game by 3
pins. The1 Chevrolet men put the
oressure oil thft Car'- nters in the
last two games win vig by wide
margins mostly tlir'.ij'h the fine
efforts of Chris Thompson *ho
Shot a 632 (2tO-335-a»7) set.
StHsh ga-wchak rollrl' a 628 (208-
246-174) and Tony Bubenhclmcr
hit a 621 (211-195-216) series for
the losers.

Grohmann Insurrtce won the
odd game by 10 pur rram the U.S.

Rcc Loop Slate
For Coining Week

Rec schedule for
ember 15, 1052.

week or De

Pirhtes Cop Sixth Strait
St. Joseph's Win Close Gt

f H
Tuetdiy ~lat fame. Bo s Five vj

*deU; 2nd fame, 8p*rrowaAs
Bearers; 3rd i tme, takejfl w
West C«rt«ret. /

Thursday—3rd game. 8p»ir«ws
a. CadeU.

Friday—3rd gflne, B6'» vs. West
2art«r«t: 4th game, Ltkera vt
Beavers.

i Junior Lcafw
Thursday—1st game, Wolverines

vs. Warriors; Jnd game, Wolver-
ines vs'O Team.

Cab LekfM
Friday—1st game. Eagle* vs.

•Ucltys; 2nd game. Beavers vs. Pl-
ratn.

Senior League
Wednesday—1st game, Pirates

vs. Knights of Columbus; 2nd
game. 81. Joes Holy Name v.s
Buds.

Beavers, Sparrows
Win Games in Cub

Rec Cage League

C A R T F U E T T! <• Phtfrs
roppfd thru «'xth straight w m r
hy easily cipfMtma the Buddie*. t»
U> Jl. In a rftuUr Sen:m l#.wir
league cmuev. this »ffk

T a t n t the Icirt m <h? j tu i
with Artie Mvm and W » w '
Wasieski Ipi.riirm the atlack. thf
Piraifs wert' never hMdei The
« m n m p: ponied i hlxiily
l.vf *nnf riefenw which
c^cry Bud atti-rk

In a wi-ijnd Bnmc the
of Columbui. pliyln* a
iAtnr. B.»vr an cxrfllfi
lieninevc- In holrtind tlie St Jne'.

Holy Name to « rl-w* fl«h'
throughout Hovrvpr. (he St Jofi
with their t.isi brpak and tight
wme defense, had thr uliniit edRe

win by a ttirre-point marsiln
Ronnie Kedvt'U and Ward *trt
hl«h Mor«rs tor the winning ;e.im

RtnJw LMtur
ftratei i l l i

Lltus. If
lumsky. If

Myers, rf
Waslleskl. c
Prultt, ]$
Lukach. rg
Weber, rg

3 9

Bids 111)
14 10 3«

their lead to 4 games. Joe Horvath
Shot the only 200 game of the
match.

Kondrk's Tavern iron the lft*t
r<> games frorn PrUe's Men's

Store, winning the last game by
i pins. M. BOdnar rolled a 610
(178-244-1418) set for the winners.
Carteret Commercial Wed. Dec. 10

Team Standings
W

CARTERET—The Beavers and
Ihe Sparrows emerged victorious
in the Cub Recreation basketball
league this week.

The Sparrows, traillns at the |
half by 12-8, rallied In the last two j
periods to overtake the Lucky Five.
M-27. Hail and Zullo were the big j
guns In the offensive, scoring 13
and 11 points respectively.

The Beavers, on the other hand,
had little difficulty in turning back
the FHglrs, 47 to 19. Wan! and
Potts were high scorers for the
winning team.

Cub Leai tie '
Sparrow*

Buds, rf
Reidel. If
Perry, e
Tract, c
Medveti. n
Qtnda. lg
Kolibas, lg

a
I

. i

. 2

.0

. 1
1
2

Knight* or

Koliinn it
Panlllo. If
Harotki. r

< •!!<!. r
PrDkop. n,1

Bltlniky. i.-
! br r>rlo*i:

K of C t I
it Jw's Name 1« 14 I

J *'• 18 14

iMortsea Scte
As 0 Team Del
Warriors by
CARTERET A ditiatllng i

if «bcK)tlni< by ried" Mo
i.;lln! up 40 pattiU nil by
Rare the O Tram a 68-41 i
iver the Warrion in
Fiecrratlon basketball
»wk. Morheu won the ga
iically slnuli

In another Junlur Lei
gagrment the Warrlott
Iwavlly In every period to'i
•helm the Wolvrrlnm, U
Pualllo and Naidl, SCOT Ing
it pstnts resprrtlv«ly. s«t
lack for tiro winners.

Junto LeatM '•
Wanlws

Plratei
Buds

8 5 11

11 4 10 13—M
4 5 < 8—:i

Oroiimann Insurance 28
Malowlnski Builders .... 24
Kondrk's Tavern 23
Economy Chevrolet ... 32
Price's Men's Store .... 15
O. S. Metals Foremen 11

L
14
18
19
20
27
28

Economy Chev. (2)
Makwlnakl Builders (1)

Zullo, rf
Uushanek,
Oettls. If
A. Erwin, i
Mall, c

St. J M I Hal? Name

J. MedretJ, rf
Hayduk. rf
R. Medveu. If
qielfiman, e
Ward, rg ....
Onder. rg ....
Campbell, lg '.

IM)
o r
4
1
s
2
4
1
0

20 IS 55

PuslUo, rf
Horvath. If
ir. c

Nardl. c
Sipak. rg
ntiula. rg
2akowskl. lg
fuback. Ig

0 Teas
Walko, rf
Uortiea, If .
Sersun, e
Lakatos E.. c
A. Lakatos. rg
Kralick. lg

E. Erwin, If 2
E. CarrnlchaeLlf / i
B. Finn, rg 0

1 13
0 4
0 4
0 0

1& 3 33
Lucky!

913 11175)

Metals Foremen increased

Orohmnnn Insur. 12) 903 853 809(2629)
U.S. Metals Form'n (1) 838890859 (8587)

Kondrk-s Ta^Mn (2) BJO 983 844 (M]7j
Price Men's Store (1) 918194 835 (2S47f

\ lakatos, rf
E. Lakatos, If
Szlgettl, c
OL«ar, rg
Rosal, lg

Sparrowa
Luckys ....'.

RETURNS TO STUDIES
FORDS — Miss Doris Russo has

returned to Rider College, Tren-
ton, after visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Alvin Jolly, Burchard
Street.

AUDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, John

Pastornycky, 11 Wolff Avenue are
Che parents of a daughter born ip
the Perth Amboy General Hospital

CIIUKKA

BOOTS
FUR $""T-95

LINKD 7
LADIES'

NYLONS
NVLON 89

3 Pairs for $2.50

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
Wl ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Niar lludsuii Street)

CARTERKT, N. J.
Open Every NUht

FORDS
RECREATION CENTER

5M New Brunswick Ave., Fords

OPEN BOWLING
TUES. NIGHTS—9 P.< M.
SAT. & SUN.—ALL DAY

— 16 ALLEYS —
— AIR CONDITIONED —

Can Accommodate leagues
and Clubs

For Particulars Call
JOE SCHIAVONE

I'E 1-9997

Cocktail Bar and Refreshments
en P i

SEASON'S GREETINGS

SCHWARTZ'S LIQUOR STORE
11-13 CHARLES ST., CARTERET

( d i e Block from Wuhipglon School-Opp. C t a t t a Stfeet)

WINES • BEERS
,. Tp Sei-ve Your Guests or Give as Gift*

Free Delivery-Dial 9595
W l l Deliver Your Greetings for You

CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
LCHEDULE — 1952-1953

Dec. 16—Aluimi ^ Carterct
18—Metuchen '. :.: Carteret
23—Highland Park Highland Park

Jan. 6—Long Branch Long Branch
9—South River Carteret

13—Sayreville : Carteret
16—Woodbridge ,.4. Woodbridge
23—P. A. St. Mary ' s . . ' . i , , Carteret
27—Perth Amboy ^ Perth Amboy
30—Sayreville %;i: Sdyteville

Feb. 6—South Fiver v^ South River
10—Long Branch .: .'. Carteret
13—Highland Park .......!>.,. Carteret
17—Perth Amboy /. Carteret
20—Woodbridge ...•. Carteret
24—P, A. St. Mary's Perth Amboy

Mar. 3—Metuchen Metuchen

Coach—W. J p e w a k
Assistant Co3ctjt^D. King
' Manager—T. Kuccaro

' Director-^F, q. McCarthy

All home games acheciuUd for 7:30 P. M.
J.V. games to precede all varsity games.

O P
. 3 2
. 2 1

1, 0
. 2 0
. 4 0

12 3 27
6 a id is—33

10 I 8 7-27

Beaven

Holowchuk, rf
Parkas, II
Potta, c
Ward, c
Wadlak, rg
Dawllng, in ....

F
1
0
1 11
1 15
0 6
0

22 3 47
Eagles

Hamorski, if
spisak, If
Bialous, e
Teribetski, c .
Unart, rg
R, Patrick, rg
Slotwlnskt, lg

Beavers

O
. s
.fl

0
. 1

'. 0

o

P T
4 14
2 2
0 0
1 3

0 0

6 7 19

Telephone Girls
Widen League Lead

CAR"; rST—The Woodbrlclge
Teler/hoVo Olrls held their lead in
the Hill :i: vl Womens Indiwtiial
League- by -vinnlng three games
over tin- i si .jlace United Chrom-
ium.

Metal arid Thermit
Scores Swoop Over
Benj. Moore Team

Metal * Thermit swept th«
Benj. Moore team in thrpe games
pushing Ihe Painters down into
third place two games ahead of
the Detlnners. Jim Manner iM8'
and Bob Sloan <212> paced the
winners In the first gain*- and
Bln?y Brozomski '2©<>' in the
third game. Metal & Thermit has
won six match uames in a ro*
Le? Van Pelt led the losers.

Gen. Am Tank fito. dropped
UIB middle Rame to IUE-CIO Lo-
cal No. 440 but still maintained
a large lead over the second p!»ce
A. A. C. team. M. Mcdvets <225«
R. Karnay <209» toilftU'd the on;y
200 game« for the winners AIV
Lemons Lewandowski and Tony

ascak shot well for the losers.
Am. Ap. Chem. Ci> climbed into
cond place by soundly iraunc-

ng Armours in three games 'this
second slot has changed hand-

y other week'. Rich Donovan
>aced the winners.

U, S. McUls fina:iv won a
r.jtch game after losing nine in a
•cw Ehellackin^ Virginia-Carolina
n three names. The Cciper Work-
rs were sparked by Teddy Bar-

anczuk and Bill HeaUm. Hugh
OrJfith hit a 241 game and a
541 set for the losers,

arteret Industrial. Tues. Dec.
Team Standbui

W
Qen. Am Tank 8to.
Am. Agr. Chem. Co.
Ben). Moore
Metal & Thermit
UE-CIO Local 440

U. S. MeUls
Armours
Virginia-Carolina .

Warriors 11 1«
O Te»m 10 10

Warrkin

Ur. rf
Puslllo, If
Pltzula. c .
Nardl. c
Horvath. rg
Szpak. lg

WolTtrlnet

Onder. rf
Rjhalv. If
E. Lakatos.
l«ho«ky. r
Zuback, hi

Warriors
Wolverines

11
2

17

28

d
. a

7
0

... 0

... 0

r
lft 11
6

The results:

i '^S^Wi^^

Mentcher's Dept. Store Has
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

To Make Christmas Merry!

Woodbi!(';(' Te"'
V. 8. M. R. No. 2 .
U, 8. M. R. NO. 1 .
A. A. C. Nu, 1 .
A. A. C. No. 2
U.S . M. H. No. 3 , .
Westvaco
United Chromium

W
ihone 30

20
19
•19

lOVi

L
12
15 Vi
00
2a
22
23
93

Woortbilne Telephone (J) 818
United chromium (0) "•

(48 5W
548

We hayt » Super Collection of
NEW TOYS ANO GAMES

To thrill the kiddles ChrMmas Morn

Uecpratlons
Ornaments
Chrbtmas Card*
Walletf
Pen and Pencil Sett

SPECIAL
LOW

HATES
TO

CLUBS
AND

LODGES

Uively Dolls
'toy Dishes
Train Hel*
Trucks
l'lanee
Tree l,i |hU

NVLON STOCKINGS
CHILDREN'S AND MEN'9 SOX

SCHKAFFT8 CANDIES
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGAH8 AND ClCAKlTTES
Stop In Atiy t i 4 t * Op*A AD day Sundays

A DejMhil WtU,H4.M T M and OKU
Until CtrttMhi*

o S M Vo- 1 (1)
U.B.M.B. No. 1 (1)

WestvMO (3>
A.A.C. No. 3 10) •

U S M R NO. 3 (1)
A.AC. OO. No. 1 (I)

MENTCflER'S
SI WASHINGTON ATONUt Qt&HtUlt l»*ltl

. Ill

174

(17
ttl

set
941

M7

m

Ml

m

'S

Gypsy Camp Team
Ties Greenwalds
For 1st Place Spot
CARTERirr -Alter fighting

great uphll^ battle, the Oypsy
Cajnp pinaei* finally nude tli
grade

They lOpred their bitme«t com
U, *eek by upsetting Walt anc

dW|'» In two Barnes, while ""
htfetolore leafue loading <?reeri
wal<k lost two games to SlUr'
Food.

Af a result of the evenU above
th i Oypsy Camp team mow41
* trwo-ctay deadlock with Green
waM's: triluraftc* for the lea§de
leadership.

Srowns Break Ji
By Beating . I t
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Plant No. 2 Sweep To
Hold Lead in Oil I <>o,.

CARTERKT-The Plant No. 2
team soared a sweep victory u m
the last place K and M pinners to
hold Its lead in the American OU
Intra-plant bowllnt league.

The results folio*':
Oil

W
Plant 2 30
Lube 27
Plant 1 21
Office 4
Sales 4

l U u t W I a M n
Plant 2 over K and H

l over Sales.
tCmmt

Lube OU over OOe*.

9
1
33
33

Plan

F«r Vwr
CELCBKA11ONS

tnt DtUfCfy
CaH CA I'WJS

ROCKMAN'S
I^QUOBSTOU

HL.CM.

CARTERET — Breaking t
hat follcwed idem all

league leading Brcwn's In
ood-choppers tupppd BC
ion ID two names in the Ca
ours Men's Bowling
oiled at the Academy alleys
'riday night. It was the firat 1
he leaders scored over the
x>ys.

Prank Malleus hud a 61t
ith a high game of 258 to 1

he winners. "Snuffy"
nd Joe Horvath hit scorei'

237 and 236 to help the cause.!
DaPrile Buildm were upset <

Babic's Furniture
Frank Barbatu led Naey's .

ro to a Sesame win over A
Shell Station.

Tram Standing's "
W

Brcwn's Insurance
Bibu'i Furniture
DaPnie Builders
BC TelevUion
Nagy'a Amoca Stiticn
A&BShel l Station . ..

29
25
25
23
8
7

Drown J Insurance
BC

Funilttirp
Bulldm

N»gv'« Amoco Statluii
A * B. Shell Btatlon

1014*141
841 MB!

8TJ9M1

7ii -nag

EVERV SATURDAY
ON ALL TYPES OF

MEN'S • BOYS' • GIRLfff!

WINTER

JACKETS
ORTiM

SPORTSfEASl133 m
AV£NtLN.J.
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WLL BOWL WOMEJT8 LEAGUE

Te»m SUndtaf*
W L

•n;. Omnwaid'i Inmr 35 17
Jarap 28 17

Bowl : 23V4 i9Vt

f
- .-—iC's Furniture 30 22

ItUr-a Food 20 22
j * Walt & Gene's 19 23
?* ftppress Beauty Shop 16Mb 2354
Y MajrfUr Bar & Qrill .. 18 24

RenilU
jptit t Otnft (II 3«3 651 177

Ctmp (3) ..... 711 971 (I

Hill Bowl Loses 2
Games to Waznees

()
B * O (J)

M4 TM tl
. 723 • 7)3 TtM

. no n» w*
853 817 *M

1 SJOipren B e a u t ? Shop (2) 500 587 US
Bill Bowl (1) H I MB 578

Onmwid'i in
8KWl Pood (3)

^, U. S. foreign sales continue to
| i ' exceed purchases,

,«!•

f
"GIFTS for
MANHATTAN

• SHIRTS

McGFtFXOR

• HPORTHWEAR

INTERWOVEN

t SOCKS

Buy Them at

»l

I

m i s SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDC.E
Neit to Wuolworth'g

Open Evenings Until Christmas

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

2 Technicolor Hits
Bing Crosby - June Wyman

"JUST FOR YOU"
— ALSO —

Yvonne Del'arlo - John Ireland
"HURRICANE SMITH"

SUNDAY THJtU TUESDAY

Gregory Peck - Ann Blyth

"THE WORLD
IN HIS ARMS"
Color by Technicolor

— PLUS —

Beta Lugosi

"MEET THE BROOKLYN
GORILLA"

1;;; For Your

i' Christmas Male

o need to worry about
I getting his stamp of ap-
proval on a Christmas

f;'rfgift of "Van Heusen"
Shirts.

ff, ^He'U never have too many
* £ ' "shirts—especially shirts of
; * '** the neat-appearing, well-

wearing quality of "Van
,' Heusen."

You'll find the perfect gift
; for him here—and we have

his size too.

from $2-95

You'll find

Exterminators
Clock Repairs
and any other
service you need v

.Mm

CARTERET T h f Hill Bow
took It nn the rhln in two stralgh
Rimes this wrek at the hands of
the Waznces Tavern in the Hll
Bowl 825 pin leaRiie.

Th« Suwchak's, In second plare
dropped a pair to Stan's. The re-
sults follow;

S Undines
W L

Hill Bowl 25 14
Sawchak's 22% 16"2
VTskwinskl Bldrs 20'a 18',
Price's Mens'Store 20 19
Rocco'S Elec 20 19 .
Stan's 19'4 19Va
Waznec Tavem 18 21

•St. Ellas 14 25
BenJ. Moore 14 25

Results
Qreenwald's Insurance. 2: St.

Hits, 1. Stan's, 2; Sawchak's, 1.
Makwinskl Biillilers, 2; Benjamin
Moore, 1. Rocco's Electrical O n -
tractors, 3; Price's Mens' Store, 0
Waznee Tavern, 2: Hill Bowl, 1.

Toast Every I>»T
Toast Is an every day affair, «o

m«ke It deluxe every once In
awhile. Spread toast slices with
blended butter and brown sugar,
then top with chopped pecans and
place under broiler for about five
minutes.

ISELIN Met. I 1279
Iwlin, N. 1.

NOW TO SAT., DEC. 13
Strrtliu Haydci
Rhonda Fleming

"THE GOLDEN HAWK1'
In Tpchnlrnlor

Plus, Anne Baxter in
"MY WIFE'S BEST

FRIEND"
SUN. TO WKD.. I)E<\ 17
Boh Hope - Jane HussrM
Roy Rogers and Trisscr

"SON OF PALEFACE"
Plus: John llodiak in
"BATTLE ZONK'

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

"JUST FOR YOU"
With

BiiiR Crosby - Jane Wytnan

— ALSO —

"HURRICANE SMITH"
With

Vvonne DeCarlo - John Ireland

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"LUSTY MEN"
With Robert Mitchum,

Susan Ilayward

— PLUS —

"CARIBBEAN"
With John Payne - Arlene Da hi

Saturday and Sunday Matinee
Continuous Starting at 2 P. M.

H i c k o ry>
[Dickory Dock

The mouse ran

up the clock

fTo get a mouse out

just take a look

On the
SCREEN

"The Marie BOT."
A lavish, star-studded British

production In Technicolor, this Is
the biography nf an Englishman,
William Friese-Green, who, ac
cording to the film, had more to do
with the early development of the
motion picture than Is publicly
realized. Ivy traces the career of
the photographer, turned lnventer,
through a series of financial and
domestic ups-and-downs.

R o b e r t Donat Impersonates
Qn>en and Margaret and Marie
Schell his two wives. More than
half a hundred prominent mem-
bcra of the British film industry
come and go In minor roles und

n Sir Laurence Olivier appears
—in the role of a cop.

Because of Yon."
This film relates the story of

how an Innocent young woman
(Loretta Young) Is jailed for ped-
dling dope. Subsequently, she be-
comes a nurse, then a wife and
mother. Everything Is going fine
until a desperate, blackmailing cad
shows up In the person of Alrx
Nlcol, and her happy irurrlaKe
ends In divorce. Unless you be-

Riii to despair, wn hasten to tel
you that rvpi-ythlnn ends well. Jen"
Chnndlor appears opposite Mis.1

Youns.

"I,nrr of (he WildernefM."
With many of Its Tenhnlcoloi

scenes laid in the Okefenokw
Swamp in South Georgia, In thi;
snakp and alligator - infestff
swampland, this Him tells of i
nmn. unjustly accused of murder,
who Is hiding in the swamp, wltl
his daughter. Their retreat Is In-
vaded by a young man and he help;
the father get Justice In the courtt
and avoiding a lynching mob.
There Is a romance, of course, witl
the Swamp girl, which is compli-
cated by a Jealous temptation In
the village.

Jeffrey Hunter, Walter Brennan
and Jean Peters have the leading
roles.

'S3 FOOD PRICES
Pood prices In 1963 are expected

to hold at about present levels.
unless wage, transportation and
tax costs Increase, according to a
food Industry spokesman. All In-
dictations are that the total over-
all food supply will be adequate,
that th'e 1052 harvest will rank as
the second largest In the nation's
history. About 140 pounds of meat
will be available per person, as
compnred with 138 pounds in 1851.

RITZ THEATRE <
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N.

Phont
»rt*r«-(
N-SN*

John Wayne
Maureen O'Hara

"THE QUIET MAN"
In Technicolor

, DECEMBER7I3
A Allan "Rocky" I,ane
L and Black Jack
S "'CAPTIVE OF BIU/Y
0 THE KID"

SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 - 17
Stewart Granger P

Deborah Kerr - James Mason I.
"PRISONER OF ZIJNDA" U

In Technicolor S

Richard Conte
Viveca Lindfors

"THE RAIDERS"
In Technicolor

MON.: PIECE OF "FANTASIA' DINNERWARE TO LADIES

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, DECEMBER^ - 19 - 20

MANY PEOPLE
CRIED F A K E -

Bui This is
the Way
It Happensdl

WARNERCOLOR

PLUS—WAI/I' DISNEY'S "WATER BIRDS'

Startins:
1KIDAY!

Pre-Release

On the Screen at Last!
ALL the ADVENTURE, SPECTACLE and TURBULENCE

of the WORLD-RENOWNED STORY!

— SHght Increase in Prices lor This Ent'aBement Only —

A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

ON STAGK!—IN PERSON!

THE WORLD FAMOUS .

TRAPP FAMILY SINGERS
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 19

ALL SEAtS EESERVEB'-TICKETS NOW ON SALE?

NOW! Two Grand
ENDS WM • t ? ; i ^1 ' / Feature

SATURDAY • • M M M H M M N h B Attraction),!
• TELEPHONE P. A. 4-1593 •

An Under'
cover U. S,
Marine's
7 Year I
Scoicri
for a Man
of Mystery I

Operation
CORNEL WILDE

STEVE COCHRAN
PHYLLIS THAXTEt

Your Garden This Week
Br Charlei H. Cannon

H Univertity, The Stole UnivenUy
of JVe*t» Jersey

Woody plants that have been
set out this fall need to be pro-
tected this winter. While fall plant-
Ing of many trees and shrubs is
desirable for various reasons, they
may suffer more or less damage
during the winter unless given
Nome protection.

Trees, especially, need this care.
The other day I SRW some trees,
planted this fall, that had not
been adequately pruned. They had
long, Bcragifly branches.

These long branches, In the first
plare, offer resistance to the wind.
Consequently, when the wind
blows, such a tree Is twisted more
and this loosens roots.

The person who buys a tree
wants to see all he pays for. Never-
theless, transplanted trees usually
are set with more wood on them
than there should be. It's better
to remove one-third to one-half
of each of the side branches, cut-
ting back to a twig that Is pointing
outward. Try to get a generally
balanced effect.

Even though the tree has no
leaves, It Is losing water constant-
ly through the bark. It Is wise,
therefore, to cover the trunk as
far up as you can, with some pro-
tective material. A special paper
st.rtp Is made for this purpose.
Strips of burlay will serve equally
well.

The wrappings should be put on
In spiral fashion and tied with
string so it will not be blown
loose. The tie should be tight
enough to hold the material In
place to remain for two or three
years.

This wrapping serves other pur-
poses. Many kinds of trees suffer
from sunscald, especially If they
wart grown too close together In
th« nnraery or were collected from
the wild. In recent years, borers
have been attacking the tender
bark on the trunks of trees. The
suggested wrapping serves to pre-
vent Injury'of both typra.

Staking of newly planted trees
is nlso available. If the tree is up to
2 inches In trunk diameter, a sin-
gle stake driven Into the ground
and extending 5 or 6 feet above
would serve. Run a good sized wire
through a piece of old garden hose,
place this around the trunk in a
figure 8 and fasten to the stake.
Larger trees should be guyed with
three wires.

Tide and the River
At New Orleans, the periodic rise

and fall of the tld« varies with the
stage of the Mississippi river, be-
Ing »bout 10 inches at low river
stags and zero at high fiver stage.

SAVINGS
Savings and loan M»oot*tion to

the United BtdtM a n iTOwtnj
faster than even bafor* In ttfatory.
The chief reason Is that people
are saving more and (pandinf leas.
In 1952 savings and loan anocia-
Uons In the United States will
smash all previous records of
growth piling up auafe of $21.-
800,000,000 *n Increase \i per cent
greater than that shown during
1951, the previous record y«ar.

p p f
Drippings should not b« Oltd for

deep fat frying became they bum to
easily. It's belt to use thim tor
•auteeing becaus* unustUy brown-
ing of the food I* d*flr«d In thi*
process.

Georgetown
Upsets Notre \hm

In K. of C. U't\m
CARTERETVThe l e W

i n g N o t r t D a m e teamdmp,, , ,
close games to the n W ( , r i .
pinners in the K n | R h t s nf r , | |
bus pin league. Walter (j i ,w h

a spare and five straiKi,i ,',
then fumbled into a zno s,.,,.,.
ran Into three splits.

Holy Crpas swept the v,,. •,
team Is three straight

STATE THEATRE
WOODBMDOK, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

King CROSBY - Jane WYMAN in
"JUST FOR YOU"

rim
"HURRICANE SMITH"

Starring Yvtnnt LeCARLO - John IRELAND
•

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Susan HATWARD - Robert MITCHUM in
"THE LUSTY MEN"

Plni Johany WEI8SMULLER in
"VOODOO TIGER"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"THE MIRACLE OF OUR LADY OF FATIMA

CHRISTMAS
Is For Children

Christmas magic for every little girl or boy on your

list. Everything to enchant the young; hctrt—lrom

colorful warm bonnets to storm coats, sweaters and

pretty undies. All at prices to meet your budget.

Use This Check List to

Solve Your Gift Problems
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ABOUT $1.00 OR LESS

Polo Shirts """"
Wool Mufflers
Howdy Doody Hots
Boys' and Girls' Nylon Soda
Junior-Miss Nylon Hose
Bow-Tie and Cuff-Button Sets
Handkerchief Sets
Neckties —All types
Gloves and Mittens
Nylon Panties
Carters Pastel Saques
Puity Panties
Hand-Embroidered Bibs
Handbags
Set of 6 Hangers ,
Bottle Holders
Comb an;
Infants' S _
Coys' and Girls' Belts

ABOUT $2.00

Corduroy Overalls and Slacks
Flannel Shirts
Flannel-lined Dungarees
Cotton Cardigans
Broadcloth Dress Shirts
by Kaynee ^
Children's Sleepers—Nitey Nite,
Carters, Hanes
Carters Knit Dress and Panty Sets
Flannel Pajamas and Gowns
"Her Majesty" Tuck n' Gro/nr Slips
Nursery School Aprons
Philippine Hand Made Dresses
Infants' Slipper-Sox
Bathrobe and Bootie Sets
Infants' Wool Sweaters
Baby Shoes
Towel Sets
Polo Shirts
Knit Creepers—Cotton or Tricott
Wa&hsuits
Girls' Blouses
Angora Gloves
Bunny-Fur Hats, Muffs,
Neckpieces, Headbands
Handbags
Tie-Clasp and Cuff Link Sets
Doll Carriage Sets
Howdy Doody Umbrellas
Electric Bottle Warmers
Cradle Gyms
Baby Report Books

ABOUT $3.00

• Corduroy Shirts
• Black Gabardine Cowboy Pants
• Black Gabardine Cowboy Jackets
• Black Gabardine Cowgirl Sots
• Wool Glove and Muffler Sets
G Flannel-Lined Dungarees (also

matching Shirts, Jackets, Caps
and Mittens)

Q Skirts—Corduroy and Wool
\J Dresses—Cinderella, Nannette,

Kate Greenaway, etc.
• Nylon Blouses

1 • Flannel and Broadcloth Pajamas
Q Boys' Slacks

: , r ] Wool or Nylon Sweaters
'*<''• Slip and Panty Sets
' Q Cotton-Knit Twin Sweater Sets,

•« Q Boucle' Knit Suits
Q Corduroy Footsy Crawlers
Q Terry Kid Nappers
• Sleeping Bags
Q Children's Slipper-Sox
Q Jodhpurs
Q Shirts—French Cufi, Plaids,

, Rayon Gabardine, Pastel Tones,
t White-on-White, Oxford Weave
• Beacon Robes
H Reversible Half-Slips
C Polished-Cotton Slips

. • Fancy Tricot Pajamas:
and Gowns

• Angora Bonnets
• Blouse-Slips, 3 to 6X
[] Nylon Slips
• Umbrellas"
• Carters Tricot Creepers

with Syntilon
Q Carters Dress and Panty Sets,

( Syntilon lined
G Nylon or Wool Infants'

Sweater Sets
Q Insulated Utility Bags
p Hot Plates

ABOUT $100
P All-Wool Fringed Shawls
p Crib Blankets7

P Infants' Nylon Dress Sets
p Chenille Crib Spreads
P Chromium Hot Plates

MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED.

P Corduroy Robes, 2 to 6
P Girls' Wool or Nylon Sweater*
P Boys' AU-Wool Sweaters
P Boys' Corduroy Shirts
p Television Duster Hobea
P Girls' Raincoats
P Boys' 3-pc. Knit Suite
P Skirts, Jumpers, Dresses
p Boys' Rubber Raincoats

with Hood
P Corduroy Jodhpurs
P Boys' and Girls' Slacks
0 Blouse-Slips, 7 to 14
P Cotton Quilts
P Howdy Doody 2-pc. Suits

ABOUT « J »
p Wool Plaid Pram Robes
P Buntings
p .Cuddlenests
n Chenille Crib Spreads
P Corduroy Crawler Suits
P Wool Knit Shawls
D Girls' Housecoats and Robes
P Boys' Corduroy Robes, 8 to 14
P Texturoy Slacks, Matching

Suspenders

ABOUT 96.00 TO $7.00
P Party Dresses
P Velvet Dresses and Jumpers
G Girls' Raincoats
P Boys' Corduroy Press Jackets
P Boys' Slackft^WooL Nylon,

Dynel
G Nylon Shawl*
P AltWool Blankets
G Carriage Cover Sets
G Satin Quilt Sets
G Nursery lamps, triple switch

ABOUT SUM AND UP
G Imported Prajfc Babes, Extra Size
G St. Mary's Wool Blankets
G Wool Broaddom'Carriage Covets
P Wool Plaid Stroller Robes.

Zlppered Front
G Fancy Satin and Corduroy

Quilt Sets
8-pc Corduroy Suite
toys' Leisure Suite
Boys' Tweed Zip-Out Coats
Kylpn-Gab. Btorm Coats
Sflowsuite and Coat Sets
Sureoats and SqrjackeH

,Use our Short-Cut—Safe time by giving a handsome Gilt CwtiAcqto for any amount

Ifs a Pkmsun to Shop at
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A Hunting Trip

they traveled far and wide, or engaged In
combat operations.

Mr. Weinland, who has written a tiboklet
on the proper methods of study, recom-
mends that students keep careful notes
of class lectures, review them after each
class period and review them again before
examination. Cramming for exams, he
says, should not mean relearrdng forgotten
material or memorizing, but should mean
thinking.

He also says the most frequent errors
students make in taking examinations is
that of falling to read the questions care-
fully. We pass this on to the college gene-
ration with no assurance that it will be
taken seriously, though the crammers

'DISTANCE LENDS ENCHANTMENT*

tiniitors that the supply of both animal and
human targets is limited. In the next fe,w
months, the headlines will relate the tragic
Lories of many hunting accidents. Care-
lessness will cost a number of hunters their
lives.

This Winter's Weather

life, are offered hunters:
(i) Never load your gun until actually in

|thc field and ready to hunt.

The Farmers' Almanac for 1953, which is
"Atomic Year 9," says fh'at the last two

. . , , .„ weeks of December will bring more moder-
And, as usual, unloaded guns will cause , .. „ n , B

!0St of the deaths. Thanksgiving Day un- a t e w e f t t h e r t h a n t h e flrst tWD W e ^ a n d

fortunately has proved a record day for both t h a t - o n Christmas Day; there will be more
nimal and human death in the field for clear lawns than snow-covered lawns.
any years. The Almanac, which is in its 101st edi-
Several rules to follow, which might save tlon, contains weather predictions, food re-

cipes, a bit of philosophy, and many other
items. Each year the Almanac predicts the

(Z) Always unload it when crossing w e a t n e r-
iffiicult obstacles and before you enter an 8° f w t n i s v e a r . t h e predictions have
utomobile. , been fairly accurate. November was sup-

(3) In addition, never release the safety posed to start off cool and stay that way for
ntil you see the ganje. Put it on again inv t e n dayS) w i t h s t o r m s c o m t n g tow4rd' tne"
ncdiately after firing fl Qf ^ m o n t h T h & firgt w e e k g i n

(4) Never become Involved in a crowded „ . _̂  J L L J J

unt. When using rifles, be sure you are well D e c e m b e r wer t j s uPP° s e d to te b a d ' a n d

parated from other hunters. When hunt- J a n " a r y i s predicted as "nearly normal." A
ng in a boat, limit passengers to two In long spring is safd to be in store for us after

leach boat. 'a rainy and stormy March, in which an un-
(5) Limit Inexperienced hunters to one u s u a i iy bad storm is to appear the week of

Jto every trip, and make ample allowances t h e flfteenth T h a t ,g w h a t t h e m a n s a y s !
|for inexperience. *

(6) Keep your gun clean and well-oll-

Irtl, and be absolutely sure when your am-
munition is the correct size and loading
for your gun, and completely dry.

New Jersey Voters Consider
Traffic Conditions And School
Aid State's Most Important

r r n m s

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — Storm warnings
are being hoisted over the State
House in advance of the open-
ing of the 1953 New Jersey Leg-
islature on January 13 to notify
all citizens, especially Governor
Alfred E. Drlscoll, that a politi-

The Purge In China
The latest estimate of deaths caused by

(7) If possible, wear clothing which will the Communist purge In China places the cai hurricane is closing in on the
set you apart from the surroundings clearly n u m b e r a t 14iooo,OOO, since 1947. This num- l e^ l a t l v e halls-
and distinctly, and always know where . , , , cnn TT .. , o t t , • , T h e c e n t« r of

your hunting companion/are at all times. b e r m d u d e s 5 0 ° U m t e d S t a t M p r i S O n e r s *
|Bc sure they know, also, where you are. w a r captured in Korea.

After doing all these things, which in- T h e largest group of persons reportedly
eludes your gun to be sure it Is not loaded, /killed by the Communists is a group of five
do them all again and you might survive million anti-Communists executed hi rural
the present season. ateaa having been charged with the crime

of being a "landlord." Most of these five
million have been killed ln the last two

How h Study years.

The center of the storm ls ex-
pected to foe located In the Sen-
ate Chamber' and conference
•rooms beneath, when the 177th
Legislature convenes ln Lratll-
ltonal pageantry to hear Gover-
nor Driscoll deliver hlff annual
message, and to organize for the
new year. Close observers pre-
dict great damage may be done
by the oncoming storm to the
career* of many State oincutls.

Already a small county con-
tingent of State Senators has
seized control of the workings
of the upper legistlative branch.
Senator David Young. 3rd, of

the Senate.
Real leader of^the small coun-

ty group is Senator Frank S.
"Hap" Parley, of Atlantic Cuun-
ty, who has been instrumental
In reorganizing the otherwise
ineffective Republican County

Dr. Ja^nes D. Wetland, professor of busl- Between 1950 and 1952, it' ls reported,
ness psychology at New York University, about three million Chinese were executed
says that "a large percentage of those on the ground that they were Nationalist
entering college do not really know how reactionaries. Another 2,600,000 are said to Toms River, win be senate Ma-
to study." The professor, nevertheless, be- h t t h d r d e a t h a s l<bandl t t „ jority Leader Oliver F van
lieves that students today study more effec- . . . ,„ • .... u ' Camp ' °f Polnt / L a ? '
»• i .i. .7* jT, t. . and about another million have been wain .be renamed Secretary of
lively than they did a generation ago, prin-
cipally because of psychology studies in c h a r e e d w i t h b e i n g "treacherous nier-
techniques of studying and reading. chaqjs," whatever these terms Imply.

The fact that many students entering The latest report, prepared by the AFL
college did not actually know how to study Free Trade Union Committee, shows clearly
has long been recognized and has long been that the Communists have stepped up their chairman's Association of New
a problem in the nation's colleges Perhaps executions in the last two years to a place Jersey, and is president of the
there is something to the theory that the surpassing anything the modern world has X S o l t T ^ e t e c T a 1 ^
present college generation, most of whom seen for many years. Even in the first year pelican candidate for Gover-
spent some of their early school years in an or two after the Communists gained power nor ..set vear and that«
era of war and other major distractions, in China, they did not resort to the mass w

6 e n a t o r Parley has been
have found the task of learning objective killings which now seem to be taking place, at apvemor Driscoll for some
methods of study more difficult than usual. The extent of their ruthless campaign of J ™ ^ ^ S u S i o S T :
It is also true that veterans returning to murder should demonstrate to every demo- vestigation of Atlantic County
college, or entering college after a stay in cratlc citizen that the Communists are ene- with™ ' * * » ' «
the armed services have lost their former mies whose revolting practices were not Wierefrom' He belleVK5 ll •«• **
knack of detached study in the period when even surpassed by Adolph Hitler;,

are more poor men than prohi-
bitionists in New Jersey.

Secretary of State Lloyd B.
Marsh reports that at the No-
vember 4 general election, Hen-
ry B. Krajewskl, Sccaucus pig
farmer anct tavern owner, who
ran as the Poor Man's Party
candidate for President, received
4,203 votes, while Stuart IJamb-
len, Texas Dry who was the Pro-
hibition Party candidate for
President, only seemed 989 votes
in Now Jersey.

Darlinpton Hoopes, Socialist
Party candidate for President,
garnered 8,593 votes ln the New
Jersey election while Eric Has*,
Socialist Labor Party candidate
for the presidency, received 5,-
815 votes. Parrell Dobbs, Socialist
Workers Party candidate for
president, received 3,850 votes,
and Vincent Hallinan. 'Progres-
sive Party candidate, garnered
5,589 votes.

General Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er, Republican, received 1,374,-
613 votes, compared to 1,015,902
votes for his Democratic rival,
Governor Arlal Stevenson, of Il-
linois.

In the 3,fl50 election districts
6f New Jersey, 2,744.165 citizens

. were eligible to cast ballots at the
general election, and1 2,435.613
voters took advantage of the op-
portunity and went to the polls
to vote. Throughout the State
only 1.337 ballots were rejected
because they' were improperly
marked.

ception of those employed ln the
county PMA offices.

Opinions of Others
RIOTS

There U a sickening Identity of
pattern to the rioting and blood-
shed that seem now to be a well
established part of our atate pe-
niil systems. The Illinois nareup
was followed by an «ven graver
ilujturbanee ln Ohio. This is the
same penal system that a few
years ago suffered a catastrophic
(ire that cost more than 300 lives.
Then, as now, the destruction was
tamed by psychopathic inmates
who sought to escape. Then, as
now, the episode was only one of
H series of rebellions In prisons
throughout the country.

There ls no discounting the
fact that prisons like Ihe Ohlq
penitentiary and Its counterpart
ID Illinois house desperate men.
They are Individuals who are ln
prison because of .their antl-so-
cial behavior. Locking them UP
does not change them. If any-
thing It merely acpefltuites their
hatreds, sharpens their Vlndict,-
iveqeas, and creates 111 a.tmps-
uhere that Inevitably jndu In
desperate. If fruitless wpelllori.

Yet the thoughUk cannot
avoid noting that (OlOtWwe U P '

agalnat authorities take
' " with

not
:*)years

In state, mi CO
federal Institutions,
happenstance.]

B6W

the federal penul system from the
patronage machine. Career men,
right up and down tin? line from
turnkey to warden, were ap-
pointed. A scientific system of
personal classification was be-
gun. Prisoners were distributed
to various types of Institutions
from minimum to maximum se-
curity, according to their person-
alities and uehavion patterns.

Under this system an unfortu-
nate accidental offender ls not
sent to Alcatraz. By the same
token, a chronic- racketeer is not
sent to uanbury. Uniform rules
are In force, and inflexible stan-
dards of diet and housekeeping
are maintained. So tar as possU
bit- education and rehabilitation
are stressed.

This Is not to say that the fed-
eral prmil system ls perfect. It ls
true, however, that not all states
have been as progressive aw the
nation in managing their penal
institutions There are some, not
including Connecticut, where the
position of warden is regarded as
a political plum. There are oth-
ers ln which conditions prevail-
Inn today are not much better
than they were 100 years ago.

it ls a mistake to believe that
the maintenance of clean, in-
telligently operated prisons Us a

i of poddllng. On the con-
y, on* wUl find that in the

rttn Institution^ there is
favoritism and coddl-

ing .for some, and Injustice for
others. Someone has called our
prisons "the black flowers of our
civllazation." Certainly this Is
true when conditions produce the
chaos and life that are now too
familiar happenings ln too many
prisons.—Hartford Cwirmt

TRIBUTE OR ELSE
What happens on New York's

waterfront ls everybody's busi-
ness because, In this city of the
sea, commerce affects directly or
Indirectly the welfare of millions
of peopk'The testimony devel-
oped b F t h e New York-^State
Crime Commission which has >
been spread on the record In daily
Installments so voluollntamy this
week Ls, therefe/fl, .pf great con-
cern. /

It portrays1 a business conduct-
ed in a shadowy twilight of fear
and bribery. One payt for the
right of doing business on the
docks as If it were a favor. One
takes dictation on Who shall be
hired. The figures have not been
added up, but It Would appear
that millions of dollars are paid
for tribute. The palm li greased
everywhere. "Oood'WiU" IB not
earned 'In the straightforward
way. by honorable dealing, by
performing ceilftWe IWVlce. it is
bought- •-.'.'

B t o v a d o r I n i tiorporatlons,
steamship c o m a ^ A 1 longshore
and truck ur4o* JMWrn and

(0

only tone for a cnange ln Gov-
ernors but in the (Republican
Partiy leadership which allows
such probes to continue.

All Indications point to the
new session of the Legislature
being utilized as a drafting board
for a new deal in the Republican
Party.

ELECTION RETURNS; On
the basis of official returns, there

MILK: With a change of ad-
ministration in Washington due
In January, New Jersey dairymen
believe the plan to include New
Jersey In tihe New'York City milk
marketing agreement ls a d'ead
issue.

New Jersey dairymen vigorous-
ly opposed the plan advanced by
the United States Department
of Agriculture under Secretary
Brannan's direction, and the Ire
it aroused in the_ rural areas
helped-Oeneral Eisenhower car-
ry the Garden State.

F a r m e r s anticipate few
changes in general policy fls tihe
result, of the new Eisenhower
Administration taking over. Most
of the staff members serving the
Federal farm agencies ln New
Jersey are now under civil service
as caretr workers with Ohe ex-

DEBT: Zooming •government
costs and debts comprise the.
Number One worry of leading
economists and taxpayers rep-
resentatives in New Jersey and
across the country.

In his president's report,
George E. Strlngfellow, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Asso-
ciation, repeats the admonition
of President Oeorge Washington
in his farewell address to cher-
ish public credit and avoid the
accumulation, W debt. He took
the opportunity to -give out with
some stralght-from-the-shoul-
der advice.

"In die last quarter of n cen-
tury our (jovernment has not
Reeded that arfmonltlon," he
said. "Our national debt has
increased from 20 billion dol-
lars to 285 billion. Our annual
cost of federal government has
increased from less than 5 bil-
lion (Jollars to more than 70 bil-
lion. Because of this the pur-
chasing value of the dollar has
dropped ;to about 52 cents.

"We have reached, the point
where, in the words of Thomas
Jefferson, we must prevent the
government from 'wasting the
labors of the people under the
pretense of caring for them. The
people must rely mtor.e upon
themselves and less upon gov-
ernment.

"If we are to «o farward and
be worthy of our heritage, thrift
must again tie rewarded; hard
work must again be encouraged;
incentives must be restored, and
inflation must be avoided.

"Only tihe people acting joint-
ly ln their own interests can
preserve and develop our way of
life. It ls up to us to think of the
welfare of the country as a
whole and then tell our public

(Continued on Page 10)

By KENNF.TH FINK. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEAESH
SERVIfK

PRINCETON - WhMI the New
Jersey l*Klsl.iture opens Its ws-
alon In Tirntnn next month. It
will be faced with many prob-
lems,

To find out what thing* New
Jersey voters would Ilk* New
Jersey law makers to Rive atten-
tion to first, New Jersey Poll »UIT
reporters recently wAed the fol-
lowing question of a renrwwnU-
tlve cross-section of the itate's
voters:

"What do you feel Is the most
lmporlnnt problem that the state
le«feloture should pny particular
nitration to when It meets again
In Trenton?"

A tabulation of the answers
Kiven by rank nnd file voters In
every county in the state shows
that two pr»blrnui are uppermost
on New Jersey's minds.

I. Traffic conditions: roads and
IIIKIUVUVS: overcrowded hluhways.

1!. Sellouts: o v e r c r o w d e d
schools; more children than
schniils; not enounh teachers;
v.iUf school aid program needs
attention: need to work out equi-
table program for school aid

Each of the iwo was named bj
1 nut uf every 4 of nil those nam-
IIIK a stnte problem. Next most
important problems, for the In-
comliiR legislators. Judging by the
number of mentions are these
two:

3. Housing: need more houses;
more slum areas should be clean-
ed up; rentals stiil'high for many
people

4. Mental Institutions a n d
Menclea: some of the buildings
are a disgrace to the state: all
state mental Institutions are
overcrowded

Also receiving some mention
are the following:

5. Unemployment
6. The Garden State Parkway
7. Cleaning up gambling

4. Mental Institution* a nil
acenctei

5. Unemployment
6. The Otrden 8UU Parki
7. Cleanlni up gambling
1. Relief from high real ttfc

Uiw
0. A bonus for veterans

10. Parking problem*
ATCARAOO

1. Traffic
3. Schools
s. Homing
4. Oimbllng
1. Relief from high real a£tat

taxes
8. Mental Institutions

agencies
8. Unemployment Itwura

benefit*
9, State medical school

10. More hotpltals
(Continued on Pane 10>

.Just

Paragraphs

8. Relief from hlsrh real estate
taxes

9. A bonus for veterans,
10. Parking problems
An Interesting sidelight ln to-

day's survey ls that last year, the
two same problems- traffic and
school**—received top mention;
whereas two years ago, houtinjc,
taxes nnd civilian defense were
uppermost on people's minds,

Here's how New Jersey people
answered today, a year ago, and
two yeavs ago;
TODAY

1. Traffic
2. Schools
3. Housing

b 81»ndcr?

The ImmorUl dlunhtcT of s
love and Idleness.- Voltaire.

Wisdom
Seaman Sam lays: "Believe itv::i

or not the dimmest lluliLs have
the greatest scandal pnurr." —.
USS West Virginia Mountaineer.

Sei You
There are three classes of wo-

men: The intellectual, the beau-
tiful and the majority. t ; a
Coast Guard Vlagaiine.

The UMes, Qed Blew Km
Nobody would miiut giving w

man even more rights if
give up a ftw privileges.
Uam Feather Magazine. i>j

All!
There a n thousands of hidden '

taxm these days, but, »!us, no
place where the taxpayer c«a. •
hide. — St. Louis Star-Times.

Definition
Diplomacy — The urt of

nothing while events ukc their
course, the science of ciosii^ thtfL
stable door when the horse to',"
gone. — Columbia Record.

"Poor Arithmetic ,.,jj
It doesn't work out in arithme-

tic, but If A builds its n ivy up to
the strength of B's, B must im-
mediately build six or oluht shipa,
to bring It up to As. - Octroi
News,

SPENDING IN U. 8. ' ^
The Federal iMtscive llnurd eg--

tlmatea that the nations total
spending thla year will be it reiord
*38O,M0,006,0OO. but the 1942 in- '
create will be substantially less
than ln the past two ycur.t.

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

/NOT YET~ I'M
V ONE MONKEY

The Itftit uiiHwer to lusiinuice protection ls AvtUable ln Uit1 furm
»U«|iiiHis lntiunuu;t' roveruKS, We special l» In coverage for limm^. In u
•;U>wU.>|!iiLL'nU .irnt art highly quulftled In udvtae rokfftrdiu.; amii liuiurtm

A MARK
WE SHOOT

/1OO%\
Uccuiacy/

•"''-'JSSBS,"- - -"iliT'

* • •• •• v , M . ; . , . . . _ / ,

QLAMUR GIRLS
)ne ol our perpetual

targets is 100% accuracy.
Signatures must be ex*
amined closely, cash oar©'
fully counted, ledgers must
balance to the penny. For
in banking, little thing*
count big.

Mistakes, occasionally
happen; because we're hu-
man, but we constantly
seek to keep them to a
minimum. We know that
customers appreciate a
careful bank.

Open Friday 4 to < F, ft „

r«4eral Rettnt SjrttMl
ftimni Dtpetlt IMOWM* ~
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Health

frcssra Pnlmcr. an
has written an article on

UnK <)M fl£ hit bcpn ICc-
p to Mil dm ts for 40 yi'iirs Ills

\R mil s.'i much about >;II>W
( in" old ns kci'|)lug yoiiriK,

UP I\ evidently making n R,imf
'• Of wi'tiinK the rt.ofit out of the

nmn.int. of his life. However, he
dpc-sn t drill with HIP deep, nn-
deilMii'! sources of hte spiritual
sti'pnuth lie writes about under-
fltitlicN. cxi'trisc. fowl mid drink.
Hf .Wins nvvcr tn httvt n nlnht of

' sound, unbroken, sleep. He tltjff
Itpt touch stimulants of any kind.

%' tttrludlii'.: tolwcco. I en or coffee.
fnlks hfl<l rather not live

•«i loni'. and IJHIIIIRP more in what
I hey call the KOIKI tliiiiRs of life

In this urticle we arc nut. MI
much cnixTMHv) about the men
!iddin>! of \e;\\:\ tn olio's pxist.cn-r
lint, how to spend s\ contented and
li.ippy old ane.

Wo all knnw old people who an
lynlcal, Rroiichy. and miserable
They arc at cross purposes with
the world; they nnd fault with
I he younRer generation, with
every!MtiK, especially the younp
people. They think thnt the young-
er Kcnrr.it.lon Is ROirm riuht
stralRht to the "demnlt.lon bnw-
w'ows."

As n natural conseljuciire. they
do mil allinct new friends, but

in driving away the old

n EN VOUIL BE
LATE M DIMMER

. . . your telephone

fe/ls your wife."

ft

"Nothing ruffles my wife ipore <%n to have dinner
ready—and have me lale. No problem when there's
a telephone neurby." That's right, a quick call that
you'll be working late, and the family dinner won't
be held up. JusL one of t he many ways your telephone
makes itself so valuable every day—so hard to put a
price tag on.

NEW JERSEY
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

the JUndthat Jtfanii a \e made ef

dues. No one likes R rrltirnl ais-
iiiMTi'nlile person who Irf fdVeW
flndiiti! fiiult and carpinif on the
•.lniriCi'ininns of others. Old wr
i, ihPiiiv cnoimli nt best, unless
ilie used ktvp up nn active Inter
esl. In wnk, nr are Interested In
iiohliies of one, kind or another.

If tlie spirflMS WUl\ rebellious
,ind oul of twfcfttft I lie times, a
person is thnJWS bark upon him-
self. He bait no resources upon
wliii !i to draw for happiness. Dh-
Hpn'fBble old people have allow-
ed themsetvra t!d beenmp selfl»Ji
.mil exacting. They make their
deiTPpMtude an rtcii^ lor their
unreasonable- demands u p o n
yoimsei people, many of whom
me toiliiiH in life's vineyard and
neuritis.' the heat and burden of
the day.

There Is only one way In which
the aped ran be happy, and that
Ir, by cultivating a spirit of love,
tolerance and sytrtpapiy towards
all. They shotitdl keep" jntere»ted
In the present and not allow their
minds to dwrll too much in the
past.

Religion Is My most powerful
sourre of consolation to the aged.
They realize that, llfe'e* little day
is drawing'to a close, that the
shadows nre thlcfcentntf ahtut
them, that soon thP curtain of
eternal im>h< must fall for them.

FOREIGN AID
The Department of Commerce,

in a recently released booklet, has
eiHed in detail and chronolo|fl-

rallv. the fnct that the United
stales has expended 882,000,-
stiiics has expended .some $82,600,-
coo.oon in some form of foreign
aid in ilie past eleven years and

nt onlv S10.800.00n.D00 has been
repaid so fur.

Extra Jolce
Extra juice left over when pickling

peiiclios should ue saved; it makes
an excellent addition to mince pies

Every woman is flattered when she receives
a gift of her favorite cosmetics . . . and PUB-
LIX has them all! Attractively decorate.d
GIF,T SETS from $1.95 to $10.00.

« Christinas Night • Tweed • Chanel
O Coty • Old Spice • Bond Street '
• Intoxication • Blue Grass • Heaven
Sent • Evening in Paris

. . . and any other you can think of

Agency for Faberge Toiletries
Toilet Water, $1.25-$5.00

Dusting Powder, $2.00
Talc, $1.25 — Fabergette, $2.50

In These Exquisite Scents—
"Wuodhuc" - "Straw Hat" - "Tiffrcss" - "Act IV"

Boot Shop
103 MAIN STREET

Woodbr&dte, N. i.

Say Merry Christmas with
BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces

Make Her Believe in Santa (laus

Chnsimas meant decorative
*k itlis (or the window,
pun (or the fireplace, and
mistletoe and other; greens
thut will give your "Open
Jlouse" a true Holiday At-
iiioiphere.

Christmas means gifts

and a beautiful bouquet

yijjai her favorite flowers
MY ' or a Traditional Poin-

settia Plant is sure to

add extra warmth and

good ctieer to your Hpli-

day Greetings.

May we suggest that you

place your ^qtders" with us

early this yew so4ha|yourf

hou^ will'be set for thi mer-

riest Christmas ever,

' RA-7-07li AfJD 7-0

A&P's Low Food Prices
Are This Week's Top Values!

\ "Super-Right" fresh Lamb from America's Farms

Legs of Lamb 65C

* f I MMtk OVEN-READY 74
o r L a m a ()n s,if.service M«M DeParim«,i!) I B - # o c

A&FS Famous "Super-Right" Quality Beef
Boneless

Chuck Pot Roast
Shoulders of Lamb ^
St6Wing Lamb 'Breast or shank

Rib Lamb Chops ,5uPsrRi9^
Loin Lamb Chops' ̂ M h ,
Boneless Brisket Beef „<:1
Ground Beef ^ W o u n d
Sliced Bacon I ^ N M

I« ib 45c
ib 23c
ib 75e

53c

Fresh Hams whoieoreitwii^ ib 59c

Fresh Pork Shoulders --'•••' 37=
Smoked Pork Butts •̂••••|- - 64c
Smoked Beef Tongues ̂  ' 55c
Pork Sausage Meat b 41c (Mb 49c

Bnlllni & Frying - sires 214 io J", M l

Frankfurters ^'™ ib 55c
Smoked Hams P

s
0

h
rtib41c.po

B;;ok5ic

Smoked Hamsw^or^uffuiuiib 59,

Fine Quality Seafood
Available in F«ih Fish Departments

Swordfish Steaks ^ 163c

White House

Dry M i Solids
2 16

Pkgs

2 paila^eS will make 10 quarts
uf iKiiirUtuni, non-fat milk.hJ

U n i C K f l n S BroiUng S Frying - i"nm<l« 3 ib*. "

Sweet
Sugar'
DlHAMN
rlncQp

This Week

P C O S Libby's

M | A Juice
p i ».Del Monte

Theie ipccial

sTop

n n oz.
i™ cans

3 lib.
W PKgS.

A46az.
• " cans

prices ore

6 5 C

Values

39(
34c
JPJP

33C

Chowder Clams . .

in Grocery Favorites \

Grape Juicefij 2
C a a l & S u j i * Kiblscs-Prcmium A

saitines ,,„,,„,, 2
f | i | i A E I A I I V Swsrisdown
" « " ' ' H W W I Rejutr,self-rft'ic

effective through Wednesday, December 17th.

. <foZen43c

12K. <|Q

L6fc45c
pkgs. " « • *
4 4 O L 4 A

pkg. v ' (

Del Monte Spinach
Golden Corn
Libby Diced
Red Cabbage
Tomatoes i ™ ̂ ^
PUmpkin A*? fancy

18or.can j | C

2 III 37c
2 ** 25c

: 29c
22:;;29cTomatoJuiceCocktaHct°'2 l3r21c

Libby's Fruit Salad . ? -33c
Freestone PeachesH"1S

Spam, Treet or Prem «oZ ̂  43c
Beef SteW Dinly Moore ?4oicar>47c

Broadcast Redi-Meat - 41c
Corned Beef Hash :t." c 30c
Starkist Tuna Fish c>:£ 6%M.can33i
Beardsley Codfish Cakes* 20c
Beardsley Shredded Codfish 19c
StUf fed OHVeS Sul!ana-sma|| <Sytoz.jar37c

i7M.gi«.23e

2''"21e

Delight

Mott's Pom-etts
Orange Juice
Hi-C Orange Drink
Coca-Cola ^^
SWeet P ick leS Manhattan 22<« glass 3 5 C

Libby's Dill Pickles v ; - 3 1 c

:iar25c4%oz.jar19c

Ripe Olives^-^::2Kf"::2%^
F i g NeWtOnS NabkoTwinPak 16oz pkg 39«5

Burry's Dickens Assortment ., 33c
Sunshine Vienna Fingers 7'Z 25c
Educator Crax . ibpk929c
Orange Marmalade H-(|— i60Z i»r27c

Cranberry Sauce ocWn sPray 2 '4,:; 35c
None-Such Mince Meat 2 H 39c
R&R Plum Pudding 1*0,.,37c
Sugar jack FrOi. 5 ba

b
848c 10 4 95c

Dromedary Fruit & Peels»- 29=
Flako Pie Crust Mix - ̂ « 15=
Pillsbury Flour 5 ,51c 10
Del Rich Margarine ^^>
BOSCO Milk amp'ilier 12 oz. jar 2 9 C 24 oz j.it 4 9 C

Uncle Ben's Rice [ztz ^ ^ 2 0 ^
Campbell's S o u p s c ^ ; : ^ « - » 3 5 c

# Tomato Soup A™ p.* 3° r29c
Hershey Chocolate Syrup ̂
Gulden's Mustard !"«.<> »»°<i
Linit Liquid Starch . 2 s

fosy to Peel,..Easy to Eat!

ri
y y

Tangerines
Jane Parfcer Gold or Morb/e

Pound Cake
large

23 oz. cvt

Maine Potatoes u:S.NO.I i n ib. C 7 .
CMJ* A i\t* I U bag V I c

IOOI.

NowilcAPemdUwerTlunAYearAgo

BUTTiR
Simyfi«l4

Salt or Swaet
l i b .
brick 7*

Regalg brand .M.lob.ij I DC

Fresh Broccoli cafomia b,nch2ic
New Green Cabbage ^^ ib 6c
Grapefruit M«^*.sii 3 f°r 20c

Florida Oranges ̂ 3 " 5 &, 37c
Cortland Apples ^ ^ 2 »>., 25e
Red Grapes ty^* it>1jc
e a t i n g P e a r s DoscorAojou ^ 17c

Yellow Turnips usN 0 , 9 r ,d , ib4c
S a l a d M lX R«9»lo brand' 9 oz. cello bag | Je

JUQle SlaW Regalo brand 0 oz. cello, bag 15<

Jane
Parker

Now 10c A Dozen Lower Than A Y*r Aff
I n n - WiWmre Buri etrton
S 5 f 3 * Large Brown and Wt> , 1 teen

Ched-O-Bit CI.,.»F^ WMIV

Kraft's Velveeta c^ocd W\>M 35

FRUIT CAKE
t>/2ib.|29 3 | f a - 049 "si
size I sbe Jk sii

Coffee Cake P , i ^ L -h27c Pabst-Ett Cheese SpHsad ̂ r 29'
b. ioaf 17e Cream Cheese ., ZfSL 8 «• ̂ks 43c

Whipped Butter ^n^ id BOZCUP44C

Frozen Fpodi . . .
French Fried Potatoes-- 2 , 37
Orange Juice oidso î, 2 25
Freestone Peaches

RtfO RrDQfi • Jane Pdikor t,, , ,
ilyC RI CdU p|din 0( lt,M I Ib. loaf

Famous AW Coffee . . .

E i g l l t O'CIOGk Mild and m.lU 1 lb bag

•feU IfirCie R'A $4 lull bodud I lb bag

Vwtq$m win«y \ lb bag

Old Dutch Cle
Criasu djr;

2lo.i3

r Dreft
For trM (amity1 wWi and diJhei

Spit *> Span
lurfaces

Orlaan's
Dog Food

:r 2t«cm

Vaolty Fair
Facial. Tissues

MSOaj.
Oxydol Ivor* Soap fhkes

d duh«

m
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( KY ESCAPE

yioRRISVILLE, Pa._A raised
•idrlrr on the truck of Worth H.
ilmmpson. 30, struck two high
,,liHK* wires, breaking one and
iitnlng to 'rest on the other.
Hii.mpson had presence of mind
iMinith to sit still, with his feet on
I,I. rubber floor matttim, while 33,-
niiii volte of electricity coursed
iin,,imh the truck meWl's body and
i,:,iko(l fitfully on the rainswept
,,ri The ordeal lasted 45 mln-

:, until an emergency crew of
Philadelphia Electric Company

it. off the current and released
umnson. He was unhurt but was
utrcl for shock by a pausing phy-

iiui.
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of Oartmt, MldiilfMx County, New J«r-1
ml- In connection with the tain of »
rM Truck.

Mike—Ammlctn-I* Franr*
Motor Ho. 1*1
tMur—Itll

until 9 P. M,, JMT. on D u m b e r II,
IMt, In the office n[ th* BorouRh Clerk,
Bormwh Hall. Carteret, N J.

Th« Anwrlnin-Iik France Fire Truck
nny be seen at the No. 2 Fire Howie,
Roosevelt Avenue.

LEOAL NOTICKH

Bach waled must. b« acrnni-waled propoPRl must. b« acrnni-
panlM hy a certified ohw:k or Bid Bond
payahlr to the n h

y t
payahlr to the n
Ml County. N
mount not lew Ihnn
h i h
mount not lew Ihnn 10";- of mc

Which amount ahull be forfoltMl
Borough of Orteret, Mlrtdlewx C
New Jr If h

LEGAL NOTICES

FIRST NATIONAL I1ANK
IN CARTERET

Nniirc of Annual M m i n s of
Hhanholitars

,,,< Anniml Mtetlhg of Shareholder*
. n,n FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
M>rp;l?BT, N. J., will be held at th«

.|i, ,• nf the Bank, 25 Cooke Avenue,
, ni.ri't. N J,, on Tuesday. January
,1.111 HVW. ftt 11:00 A. M, for the elec-
,,,,,, nf Dlrcctore for the ensutlng year,
.,.,, inr the trAnmctloti of any other
i, i i s tliBt nmy properly come he-
.,.,, ilie meeting. The polls will open
.. ii mi A. M. and'remain open for

JOHN P. MULVIHIU.,
Cnnhlnr

.(«w Jersey
December 9, 1953.

C. P. 12-12, 10. 26; 1-2, 0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
iicil proposal* will be received by
hormigh Council of the Borough

of
>r«e
of

Hew Jrrwy, If the bidder receiving the
award full! to «IRn n eontrBft nnd fur-
nish a (ntlsfnctory perfommnri> bond
In full amount of wld toiitrnrt within
ten days after trfc awardlnK of the ron-
',mct hy the BorouKh fioiitidl.

No bidder m«y withdraw Ills bid for
n period of thirty days after the actual
date oJ the opening thereof.

The BoroiiBli Council of the Borough
of Cnrteret, Mldrilesej County, New
Jersey, renames the rlnht to reject nnir
or all bid* and to waive Informalities
In mttimlttlnii prupOMlfl

MIOHARI. MAflKALY,
Borough Clerk

C P. 12-12

LEGAL KOTICES

NQTICK OF Finl . lC MMl
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting oi the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
December 4, 1852, 1 wna directed t<
advertlne the fact that un Thursday ove
nlng, December 18, 1952. the Mayor inn
Council mill meet, nt 11:00 I" M. In tin
Council Chnmbeni, Municipal Bulldlni;
Onok* Avenue, Cnrteret, N. J., and ex
pom nnd nell nt puhllc snle and to th
hlRheet bidder according to tprmfi o
»ale on file with the RorntiKh (Mer
open to inipertlon nnd to he publlcl
read prior to sale Lots 25 lo SB Inel

E) lor It M I. Cherry Str**t. Borough of
Oarteret Awwimment Map.

Take further nwllce Mat me Carteret
Borotiglt Counrll tun. Vf molullon an<i
pursuant to law, flXpl a minimum
price at Which a id lot* In Mid block
will be sold, tnretfier with all other per-
tinent detalla. Mid mlnltmim price being
$400.00, plus coat* of preparing deed
and advertlalng thli tale Said lota In
mid block. If Hold on terma, will re
qtilre a down payment of I0T. The
mlanrc nf purrha.w price to be paid
n etiunl monthly Installments plus In-
ere;il. and uther term* proyldtd for In
'onl.rnct of 8alr

The sale of the above. meiitloned
property flubject to followhiR rci'll-
Ions:

TKRMS AND fONDITIONS OF SAl.fi
I. The offer Is made aa a whole for all

nf the lots In the hid nppllcatlnn
Buccessful bidder will pay 10'." de-
posit of the purchase price and will
pay the balance In full at time of
delivery of the deed by the Borough
of Carteret,
The purchaser or his. their or Its
BMlgns shall not erect at any time
hereafter or permit to be erected
upon any part of the premise* any
dwelling house costing leu than
14,000.00, and all dwellings erected on

mid promlaea «h»u BBmply with the
requirements of an codei In thi
Borough of Carteret.

4. It Is «p«'lf)callj understood that the
purchaser, hlB, their or Its asslttns,
ahall construct at hlB. their or Its
own costs and sole expense com
Pine sanitary sewern to nocommo
date the property sold; said newer?
to bfl laid In accordance with plai.
and specifications .therefore prepared
or to be prepared" hy the florou[iJi
Rnslneor of the Borough" of Cur
terpt, and approved by the Mayn
and HurouKli Council All seweri
constructed shall become the prop
cil.y uf the Jlornugh of Carlerel a:
purt of Its Munlclpul Sewer Hystcm
It Is Rpeclflcnlly underntaid am
agreed tlwit the purchaser will hi
required to provide, at his, their o
Ita own expenre » four-Inch pene

LEGAL NOTICES Menu
•Iwrt mid »dw>«lln» thl« «tl* foldIratlon maendtun rood on nil Mreela

on which the mild Ion pun-hawl
face. »« hniitn"i (ire hiitll All streets
are to be completed srrordlng u> i Th* balanc* of piircfiaa*
tirades in he fiirnl>tici1 iiv the Ror- paid lo equal moothlT iiurtallnHnu
ouKh Rnxlneer and approved by the pliin tnt»r**l and otlur termi
Boroiiiih Omnrll. I for In OMitra*i nf 8»l«

LEOAL NOTICES

price to be
Itll

Purt-hnwr will lav alrinralka nnd
curbt arrnnlliiK to grade furnlahed
hj the IVirouiili Kniilner al the time
when tlie hmisen nre PwtPd.
Purchawr will provide nt his. their
or Its own nix-in* all ut l l l t ln re-
quired for tlie Mild hulldlnns as
they an* erectPd.

Take further nniice Hint at Skid *M«
ir any date to which It. may be ad-
.iiurned. the Mnvor nn<t Council reserve
he rlKhi In their dlwrctloii to reject

:\ny one or nil bids nnd to sell (aid
itn In suld luock t i mich bidder ai

I hey puny w-iprt., due iei:nrd twin* given
o lerms mid manner of payment In
use one or mure, minimum bids shall

be racetved

Upon nccrptanre nf the minimum
iild, or hid nhove minimum, by the
Mnvor and Council nnd the p»yment
thereof hy ihe imtvhn.wr according
to the manner'nf purchase In accord
nni:e with ternn of sale on file, th«
HoroiiKh of C'nrtcret will del, for a Bar
unln and Hale deed for said premise

MICHAKI. MA8KAI.Y,
BorouRh Cleric

To be advertised December 5, 1953
nnd nnd December 12, 1952, In the
Curteret Presn.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

We Are Proud to Present lo the Women

of This Area a Complete New Line of

the Latest Fashions in Footwear.

FREDERICK

DRESS SHOES
$7-95 . $g.95

Every style and color of Frederick footwear

we feature has been especially selected by our

ladies' shoe buyer, Mrs. Catherine Ascough.

These shoes are honest values and frankly

were designed with the ultimate in foot flat-

tery in mind.

Choice of 36'Styles

Narrows • Mediums - Ex. Wide

1952

Open
Every Evening

Till 9
Starting December

Christensen's
'» ;• v i / \

Store
nooiwi<iiH,i:

NOTICE or riinLic SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At, II reitul:ir meeting of the Conn-
til of the Iloroimh nf Carteret held
December 4. 1952, 1 was directed to
mtviTtru' t|,n fun >ii it on rhiirsdiiy eve-
nhiK, December 18. 1(152, the Mayor and
i.ih.tiell will meet nt. H 00 P. M. In the
Council ChMnlicm. Municipal Building,
Coolie Avenue, Carteret, N, J., and e«-
lKup IUKI soil *it. puhllc Rale and to the
lilKhenl liHItlnr neenrdlni; to terms of
sale on flic with the norowjh Clcrlt.
onen In liiHiiecllon, nnd to be publicly
rend prior to sale: Lots 1 to 4 lncl.,
Block 1)2. Oak tHrpst, Dorough of Oar-
teret Assennment Map.

Take further notice that the Carteret
lorouKh Council hnH. by resoultttfH
nd purmuinl to law, fl*ed a minimum
irlce nt which snld lots In anld block

will be »ild, tilftether with all other
lertlnenl ilptidls, sn|d minimum price

ii; $400 00, plus costs of preparing

The mie of lh» »bo»e mentioned
nmpertT <n)b]«t to following eondl-
tloni:

TSRMg AND rONniTIOVS OP KAI.R
. Th* offer Is made aa a whole for nil

Of the lots In the hid application
I. SurceMful bidder Mil pay 1<V. de-

posit of the purfhaa* price and will
pay the tialinre in Hill at time of
delivery of the dead hv the Borough
of Carteret

V The purchaser or hlv their or Its
assigns ihtll not «reci «t »ny time
hereafter or permit to he erected
upon anv part of the j>r»mlw>« anv
dwelling houM ro»tln|i less than
M.OOOOO. and •lldvelllnirs erected on
laid premises shall comply with thr
requirements of All codes In the
DnroUKh of Onrteret

*. It Is specifically understood that the
purchaser. h!«, their or Its amlBns.
ahall conntrudt at his. their or Its
own cows and »ole expense rom
plete sanitary sewers to aocnmniu
dnt« the property sold: aald newer*
to he laid in accordance with plan
and specification* therefore prepared
or to he prepared hy the Borounh
Engineer of the Borough nf Csr-
teret and »ppro»ed by the Mayor
and Borouith Council. All seweni
ennatmcted ahall become the prop
erty of the Borough of Curteret a:
PRrt of Its Municipal Sewer SyRtnn

5. It Is specifically underntood and
agreed that the purchaser will be
required to provide at his. their nr
ltfl own expense a four-Inch pene-
tration macsdam road on all streetf
on which the ™ld lots purchased
face, as houses are hiillt. All streets
are to he completed Recording lo
Rradea Do be furnished hy the Hor-
OURII Engineer and approved hy the
BorouKh Cnunrll

Purchaser will lay sidewalk* nnd
curbs (iccordlnR to Krnfle furnished
by the Borough En^iner ht the time
when the housea are erected.

Purchaser will provide at his, their
or Its own expense nil utilities re-
quired for the snlri hulldln^n an
they are erected

Take further notice that nt said RFile
• any date to which It may hfl ad

IntimH. tlie Mayor and CToMnefl re-
serf* the rllhi In their AucrtUon to
n j r t any one nr all bid* and Id tell
Mid Inti in Hid Mock ID inch Midler aa
they may M m . due rtgart balni
tiY«n lo terms am) manner o( p»»
tnent In raa* an* or mar* minimum

LKOAt NOTICHS

blot thatl n* nrvlteil
Upon aoc*pu>nr« nf the n

bid, nr bid abore minimum hy
Him
th*mimum, hy the

Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the pur-haitr arrordlnt
to the manner of purchote In armm-
anee with tarmi of Ml* on (lie th*

IJT.OM, NOTICEA

Ronniih nf Orteret will deliver i
fain and Hal* D**d r:,t uid

M1CHAC M U U 1 . T ,
HornufB

Tn h* xtTentanl Der»mb«r 1,
and and r>>mt*i II, ItSl, la
Caruret

Shop in WOODBRIDGE
Homp-shopping makes Christmas mrrrlor for you . . . and
those you lovo1 Right here, practically In your own front',
yard, Is everything you need to make their Christina*

dreams come gloriously true. You could
travel far and wide and still not nnd ft
grander selection . . . or better values
anywhere. So save time and trouble . . .
and enjoy the added fun of shopping hero
at home . . . in the friendly. stores you
know . . . stores that know you and go
all-out to serve you!

Sponsored by

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESSMEN'S

ASS'N

Open Till

9
EVERY NIGHT

TILL CUBI8TMA8

60LID ME ATI-Mont economlcil! Top q«»llty! Acme Ii famous (or bed!

IKKSII I'OKK .

PICNIC HAMS 35
SUOBT SHANK! A delightful change for the entlr« family!

I
that's

NECCHI
It iniikt's sewinn a rt'iil pleasure! She'll
be free of U'lliuus hand sewing— no fi!.s;>.
no botlier with aUitcliinetiU, anil Just
look at all the wonderful Lliiiifis slie eaii
do, ^niiiK from one type of stitch l» an-
oMicr willi Hist 'i Ilii'k of lu:i' lni;;er •
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS'

i

Chucks of Lamb ,„ 43c
(Three MrfcU in One-Runst, Chofi, Sl«w)

Sausage MeatS[hickl11^. 39c
Sausage Links Bcl"ckT 55c
Case's Pork Roll ,llh. 35c
Fresh Plate Beef lb. 25c

Lamb's Liver
Midget Salami
Frozen Cod Fillet ft,. 39c
Perch Fillet
Haddock

ICEBERG

LETTUCE
Heads MmW

POTATOES

# St* ull llulUllls

• Make Any Sue
lluttuiihole.s

4 Snv Furwird ur
Ik'versc

• Mrnil • Darn
t Hem

Make her happy
. . . GIVE HER

Overedge
MoiiuKraiii
KlIllHOKliir
Sew Z-u-zaj;
HllnU StUdl
HfW mi any imttr
rial inefudlt.i; plastic

this Christmas

A NECCHI!

OPKN KVEBV
KVKN1NU TUX 3

You C»n Buy »

NECCHI
$ "I

•

US. No. 1 50 lb.
Maine bag

Ideal for Winter Keeping!

69

Grapefruit K?*. 4 ,.r 29c
Oranges itL „, 29c
Cucumbers «..„. ...... 5c
Cabbage

Florid. each
New Crof P.,
Florida Ib. u tIb.

Frozen Food Features

J U I C E
IDKAL ^ 6-oz. ̂  " T

{}UANOE Mm inns MmM
Sneclal! Each etm makes I1/] i>irit»!

BROCCOLI
SEABKOOK 1«<«.

SPEAKS packugo

Libby's Peaches Jft"1" 2k
Asparagus ^ ^ \
Broccoli H , iVr9R

Succotash TTZ
MtNUTK MAID n O.ui. 'JO
OltANlii: "

VIRGINIA LEE
1'uuiul I'ufka^e

FRUIT CAKE
tin Mm

Juice
Sauce
Hash BROADCAST

COBNED BEEF

Tea Bags TETLEVS lc SALE
Pkj. of ii and 18

Both For

tKl* Am. I

PANTRY NEEDS
Shredded Wheat Jl^1™. 18c
Social Teas r.l'If.™ 2 A-.1'- 29c

Virginia Lee Plain or Marble Pound Cake
Virginia Lee Danish Pecan King
Supreme Enriched White Bread

43c
45c

Lari<
M-«a. Ual

We cordially invite you to
oomp In mi ** »•• *>"
at«n«Uve w»w»e » * *
on dUpUy . . , or we'll

DBM0N8TBA

Is Guaranteed »t four «

NEGCHI Sewing CIRCLE f
iO»OVB -

SMITH ST

Krispy Crackers ̂ ^ S , 25c
I n n WESTON •«-.•. Ar..
1 1 1 1 1 A.iorltd Coilkttl ck|. 1 J l

Figltars %?"' *.,. 39c
Kducator Crax S"PV" 29c
OIH T nmlnn C h " " I '«<" '>'\r

u i u Lionuon ....dwiche! p l | . — } t

Sylmar Ripe Olive* ^ " 2!)c
Pre-Cooked Beans ! ' ; r ; t , 21c
Wilson's Roast Beef |;u- 55i-

COFFEE & TEA
Mild! Wincrest Coffee |,bfc, 77c
Medium! Asco Coffee L 79c
Ideal Coffee
Ideal Tea Bags

CANNED VEGETABLES

85c
41c

Hard Candy IU

Chocolates S Z m 79c

SHARP

Cheese»65
Ideal Sliced Beets i'Jr l«c

Libby's Fancy Peas
Ideal Tomatoes

Waterless
Cookwan

1-Qt. Covered
Saucepan

Shefford Snappy Cheese
Sliced Colored American tb, 59c
Mild Colored Cheese tk. 57c
Kraft Coon Cheese •>. 83c

All Adv.rtl.r* j
Thr.iKlt Hal. O*«i

H " wnuuul Caid - Wltb Cai*
«•« All Pletai »n Uii|iU||

IitfUiat Mvi <it(t (ilvlai I 1

FRUITS & IUICES
Fancy Blueberries ^ " 20c
Grapefruit JJ™1. 2 'i:;3lc
Ideal Fruit Cocktail 1 " 37c
Ideal Grape Juice £,". 27c
Orange Juice Mcri 1IV 25c
Prune Juice Del „..,. t°u. 3k

HOLIDAY NEEDS
Almonds or Pecans £,""• 49c

it.
llliDinud llnnd bif

Mixed Nuts M.MQrt t".,"1"1 53c
Hobford Raisins l^Z,t 19c

CANDY FEATURES

Chocolates ,V.'H.A, l" $1-79

l>eanut Brittle IZ"\*" 35«
COLORED MARGARINE

Margarine ,„„, »''•,„„ 29c
Margarine ,tluMM Tru» 22c
Margarine AU,W,.| y,'\..t*. 29c
Margarine ...... l i ' ^ ^ 29c
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TO "
- WALL APARTMENT IN

WOODBRIDOE
' RENT FREE

V" Jin Return For jAnltortal Services
, ' j* Write to Box X

1 *In Care el This Newspaper
1 ,13-4. 11 •
* v -

"'. H U T WANTED •

STEADY WORK
H06TS3OT8

WAITRE88BS
PpUNTAIM CL8RKB

HOWARD JOHNSON
#26 WOO0BRIDOB

TELEPHONE 8-nCC
1J-«-tf

to Box A In cure of ^
iipwupaper. 13/11

WOMAN for general housework
Pull day or two mornings weekly

Phone Me|.uchen 0-3842-M.
12/11-18

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1S02
Ovfr 1,000,000 Members

kaMonwlde Derviee
Perd Kert«, Local Agent

317 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1348

la-t-tt
• ~ LOST ANDFOliND t

HELP WANTED—MALE

*" W l V I C E STATION SALESMEN
<t ^ tor major oil company. Good

1 and commission plus oppor-
for advancement. No ex-

,Jerfenee necessary. We train you
at Sun Oil Co. S. S. High-

25 and Kirk Street, Avenel
\betw<rn 9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M

10-16-tf

Top Pay
> Apply. Rahway Recreation Co.
'J' 1603 Coach Street '

" ^ Rahway. N. J.
'"' 12-4, 24

fy« HELP WANTED—FEMALE •
' < > , * . - — > . • • . — - — . —

• *;«nWOORAPHER—Law office ex-
A* j j?"* 1 1 1* preferred. OIVP age

^"ipcalLon arid experience in your

CONVIRT

TO THE
CONVENIENCE

OF AUTOMATIC

lltiatcher
1 ' OIL HEAT

v

'/

; i
-• i

il

GET OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE
ON

l Winter
Air-conditioning

1.̂  (FIHTM* Warm Air IUat)

" L 3 YEARS TO PAY

FOUND-Key No. 438, on a strtafl
fcehlnd Vivien's Kiddy Shop, a

couple of weeks BK<>. Owner call
Woodtoridife 81710, rxt. 4.

ll-6-tf
• REAL ROTATE FOR 8ALB •

RAHWAY—Bungalows:
S-rm., cellar, attic, $10,000.
4-rm., new, rural, $10,500.
4'4-rm., ranch, extras, $10,100.
Cape Cod, many extras, $14,800.

Large house, grounds, $18,500.
38NSENIG

105 W. Milton Ave. RA-7-1333
U/13 tf

FOR RENT

2 LARGE and attractively fur-
nished rooms with bath and

kitchen and ali utilises. Apply 154
Freeman Street, Woodbridue.

12/11

MIS( EIXANKOUS

DARAOO'8 AdTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7305 or
Charter 9-1101.

12-6-tl

II YOUK UKINKINO has become
s problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you Writ* P. O
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-ti

DO YOU have any plastering re-
pairs to be done? Phone Rah-

way 7-7996 11-20-26

COMPORT OR FASHION FIRST?
Both come first •with Spencer

Supports. Let me show you how
giand you can look and feel in
Spencers created for you and you
alone. Mrs. Prank McOarrah,
Woodbrictge 8-1638-J.

12/4-1/38

FOR SALE

WALNUT dining room set. Good
c o n d i t i o n . Reasonable.,586

Roosevelt Avenue,
6308.

KROLL CRIB,
Excellent condition.

Rahway 7-6445.
12/11

WANTED^ TO BUY

WANTED—a used piano. Spinet
preferred. For little girl for

Christmas. Must be reasonable.
'Can not afford too much. <Qp.\\
WoodbridBe 8-1710—ext. 4

12/11'

offlolftld — all are on the paying
or receiving end nf some racist
ot other. And who winds up m
the biff loser? The consumer p«b-
Ho, of course. Because If tnllllofis
In tribute are paid, the coStjt must
show UP on the price tag of;good.1

nnd services, or In the loss of
business to other competinK ports
less citme ridden.

Let us who are at some slight
distance frnm these docks not be
too quirk tocondemen those who,
through actual fear for their own
physical safety or the compulsion
of find Inn g way to stay in husl
ness, have become unwilling cap-
tives of blackmail. Most of us
have not been put to the test, of
deciding whetehr to deliver nr>
envelope from Santa Clans or
face the prospect of a bankrupt-
ing strike or other coasequence
of hoodlum mastery Our duly, at
this safe distance, Is rather to ex-
plore and carry Out any means
available to the community at
larKe to rescue the decent work-
ers, the decent leaders of busi-
ness on the waterfront from
slavery to underworld domina-
tion that has entrenched itself
through the years and become
well nigh untouchable.

Only the ignorant would glibly
write a blanket prescription for
this cure. We are all indebted to
the Crlnw CommlMion (or the
light it' has thrown on conditions.
But, as we get a clearer view of
the many ramifications of this
system, it becomes all the plainer
that there Is no pat answer.
Doubtless we shall find, when
Judge Pro&kauer's commission
gets through, that, some new leg-
islation will be helpful. But mere-
ly to sny that "LhiBi-e ought to be
a law" will not alone clean up the
waterfront. We Invite the individ-
ual members of the unions here
involved to consider how much
better off the working man would
be if he, instead of un Anastasin
i for example i, were receiving the
reward from sweat that keeps
the shipping Industry moving
But the process of self-examina-
tion in'i'ils to be cxtfiuleil Into
the ranks ot Inclustiy, too, be-
cause It is painfully ohvlous that
baksheesh Is not unknown therr
as well; not only for buying labor
peace but also, at least in some
cases, for procuring business.

The District Attorneys and the
Police Department have their
function, of course, and it wouM
appear that it has not always
been exercised with the vigor and
courage required. It is pretty
clear that, just as everybody suf-
fers from this sickness of low
morality on the waterfront,
everybody will have to take a
hand in curing it.—New York
Times

Wo^t'rf the negative vote? em*
from the smaller munlcippliUfs.
Wnlcllfre so tinned with tile state
aid they receive jind seejifofhltu
to be gained by subjecting 0)Hr
citizens to new state taxes, which
might be distributed on a tails
less advantageous to them than
the present, formula.

While most of the steam behind
the perennial cry for more »tnte
school aid continues to be'gener-
ated by the his cities, there was P,
significant speech by Mayor Ti-
tus Of Pflterson. *ho said school
districts ought to put thrh1 houses
in order. Offering examples, he
said he had discovered that'Pati-
eroon's school system had lfih
Janitors, when only lOfi are need-
ed. He referred to the costly
trend toward smaller classes ,

Claw size as a factory In boost-
Ing school budgets WHS dUeus.wn
RIHO by Dr. Clnrence E. Adklny,
nationally known educational au-
tliorlty, at H recent meetinn of
the New Jersey Taxpayer's Asso-
ciation, Dr. Ackley, who has Jus!
completed a survey of the New-
ark School system, said he hart
"some doubts as to how good o
bargain our tux dollars for edu-
cation purchase." II might bf
added that bis cities could find
more money for schools throiiKh
economies elsewhere in their no-
toriously extravagant and over-
manned municipal governments.

The. League of Municipalities
disregards not only the posfliblll
tics of economies, put the politi-
cal obstacle to new state taxes.
These would have to be Jald on
top of a Federal tax burden that,
is the heaviest in history. Muni-
cipal officials may not know or
care that high taxes helped elect

bis
Division o* Motor Ve

Deartten started In 19M in the
lowest jKwltloh in the depart-
mint « 4 ImA pace with « r

****. Mlh I ;
Jersey Poll

iContinued from Editorial Page)
TWO YIIARS AflO

1. Housing • I
2. Taxes : : l

3. Civilian defense
4. Schools . • ,.
5. Highways
fl Hi*h cost of living I
7. Veterans bonus i i
0. Unemployment '
9. Rent ceilings

10. Beach erosion
Highlight of today's survey Is

that Republicans. Democrats anH
Independents alike In naming
traffic and schools the problems,
most needing the attention df
the incoming teRlslittors.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jnrsey Poll ex-
clusively In this area.

FOLLOW NEW JERSEY POLI
tlEPORTS IN THIS NEWS-
PAPER

IT IS COMPLETELY UNBI-
ASED AND IMPARTIAL AND
HAS NEVER MADE A WRONG
PREDICTION.

(Copyright. 1952, by Princeton
Research Service,!

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
officials what they must do. This
Is a responsibility which we can-
not delegate."

DEAKDEN: It took William
J. Deanten, State Motor Ve-
hicle Director, 44 years to climb
up the ladder from office boy to

Gen. Eisenhqwer -- but the Leg-
Mflturp rtnpn —Newark Evening
News

dutOMitti H
through *h« yean. From office
boy. he laeMMivtiy facame «'
clerk, auditor, chief clerk, dep-
uty comnjiaslotJtr, acting com-
missioner and. commissioner.
To<l«? he ts conulflcred one of
the foremdst experts on trafllo
experts on traffic regulation in
the country.

At the State House, Dmden
Is looked upon <w the true car-
eer man, •iwiBeipttlly beenuse his
potmltrtty thetwiwd with every
promo6lon. •

JETtSBY JTCKSAW: Realloca-
tlon of sixty Awembly seaU on'
the haiU <rf 1B80 census figures
In the »»r1oUs counties will
probably hr pottponed by the
Legisloture for meral yeorB
. . . The State of New Jersey will
appi«prlat« *2B,M8,T8i:!4 to lo-
cal school districts to aid In the1

financing of public SCIIOOIR dur-
ing the 1953-1954 school year
. . . (leorge A. Hamid, Sr., presi-
dent of the Atlantic City Steel
Pier, the New Jersey State Pair
and operator of White City Park
In Worcester. Mass. has been
elected president of the National
Association of A m u s e m e n t
Parks, VnAls tnrt ftewhe* . •
New York and New J«rs«y will
Join In drafting uniform legis-
lation to regulate w&Hrfront
practices after the current In-
vestlRfttion 4s conchjdf d . . . the
a tut* Department of ARrlciilture
reports an_ estimated 68,000

mtMr
. . . Au.<pWe«lc

tlwiK hepaUtl* (|Ry«i<4C«) has
itmck the l,«M-t«WSnte h
Sklllman VillMe 6>r, f
, . . The New Je»s«y ' f t
[>as offlcially oonsthtUlftW Dr.
fielMan A Waksrnan,
Bnmswlck, who Is th
of the Nobel PrtM In ©
gy and Medicine in 18«Q . . .
Time laps* of unHhi»lOjB*ertt
benefit payment* In tfew 3er**
set a new recoil In Octobflt
. . . More than Me-third, tf U*
big trucks weirtwMW. W«f *H-
sey police offlfiB* »M''lteJil»

accwdlrig to- SUtR
. Spinach

$«d for the lflsj i'n

oh January 26 , . U ' hrl

rtmata neuuai," fi,>,i,,n,, ,m"
ernor Drlacoll recently , ' i '
move^ftFortw, campm,,,,'
ton from his lapel •-,,
session of the '
«»U underway on ,),„„
.pro#u*s to go down „, ,, A

m . . . (%

State H«,s,
tin. * . , - h m ,„

ees Him -t» ioetobrate ,.|,
. . . The httttjuratton m
lnstton «n Ofimry 20 i, .,
ottnhwkwlng v*iv n,.',

,«*»in« of the New M^
Utore j|r.Anu»ry 13

R
N

R
BOOK
SH(KP

TMW

i*Tl<
TOV8 « I O M Me

ADULT BOOKS
BIBLES • ATUftES

DlOnONARIBS
COOK BOOKS

ALBUMS • DIARIES
AUQttflS BOOJM * WJtlVfNO PAPKR »nd

"ttnNNIK MtJuMM-4HMA&V >1U
• WA1AIN0" t "HEART IkfAT" and OTHER I»>| | s

STIKTID ANBIAL8 • QAMES FOR All A(,ls
OHitieTms MM tnnv YEARS CARDS

Smith Strttt (O«r, fltnmU Theat^) Perth Amlmv
Optii JtHntoit TIM ChrUtmti

• 'i !•—nrimrrVf*"<• • n ^ " | l i . i r - • ——

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal . • i t Electricians

COM.
OIL

FUEL liL
BUHNERS

CALL

NEW STATE TAXES
The NQW Jersey SUte League

of Municipalities has again urged
the-LeKislature to levy new t»xes
to help finance local school costs.
The. league isn't fussy: a sales I
tax, a corporate income tax or al
personal income tax, or any com- •
feination of these, wotild be all
right. ! I

The vote on the league's reso-
lution at its Alton tic City con-
vention produced a surprisingly
.loud chorus of nays. Observers
and delegates offer various ex-
pltnatipns for this ppposltipji.

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE,, AVENEL

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

• Funeral Directors t

SYMW1ECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

.it!1

For that
L

I Special

Someone

, • • • ' »

jc thrift **?*i*oi*oi
fotoal'

Ewart & Olsen
Certified Public Accountants

Announce the Opening of Offices at

20 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N.;J.;

GENERAL PRACTICE OF A|CC0UJIT^|r,Cy

Prank J. Ewart
Thorvald E. Olsen

1 ' *•:> • "
AM A

CfiRlSt-
MASTREE

CUMING TO
TELLYOU.THAT
SCHLESINOER'S

HAS FASCINATING V
GIFTS AND CABJDS FOR ' ,

ALL ON YOUR LIST. THER8 v ; >
AR£ DISttMCTIVE GIITO

HERE FOR EVERYONE, INCLU©-
JNQ SOMETHING FOR Y O l ^ 14T-

TLE SlflfER AND YOUR UlfCLE
131PM TIMBUCTU - TYPEWRI^RS,

PENS, WALLETS. WRITING 1
BRIEF1 CASES, AND LOAPS OF

GIPT8. S C H L E S I N G E R ' S INVITte YOU
YOU TO 8M "KHEJR OUTTERING DISPLAY

,AT THEIR f
. ' STORE AT

8MITH:8T.

Quality Jewden

Howard 1

FUEL SERVICE
COAL • OIL • TRUCKING

041 Burner Sale* £ Service

24 HOUB SERVICE

CRU Meiuchen 6-3ZR0-M

192 RUgeley Ave. Isclln, N. J.

Poultry

Available All Vear
JERSEY TffltKEYS
LIVE OR DRESSED
12 TO 30 PCH0ND8

Farm-Fresh Frozen

E. link
tkrx 1003, Lake Avenue

BAHWAY, N, J.
RA 7-2049

•PlymWirg a* Haatligt

Churlet Furr
Plumbing . Heating

Electric 8 m r Serriee

Telephones:

WMibridf* I-ISM w I-S0M

Woedertdia, N. J.

021 LINDEN AVENUE

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Approved

FUNERAL HOMES
SI Ytan

420 EMt Avenue
Perth Ambov

2J Ford Ava, Fordi
P. A. 4-03S8

• Radii & TV Service •

Al's Radii aid Television
Pr«atpt Expert VUftn

BOA Tabe* * Parti

34 PERSH1NG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Rhb, Jf., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Buflaf «d

Ihnry Jomm & Son
Ttonhw and 8>m KKal « « •

RiMftDg, Matal pattafi aa4

Fumaet Work

588 Ald«n-itr««t

Woo<Jbridg«, M. ;.

Telephone t-124«

Used

"BETTER USED CARS

BERNIE AUTO

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N J

Wdie. I-U20 — 8-1021

UpMsterliig

69-9
3-PIECE

' PARLOR
SUITE
. I*W Choice of Material

Speelallztnx in
MADE-TO.ORAER KIRMTIW

and REPAIR1NO

Sermayun
UPHOr>STERy SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVFNH

Call WO-81217

NIVWV
• Sawlig MMMm •

Cruhed Stone - Washed Qnvel
Washed Sand • Waterproof«f
Llnw - Brick - Cement • natter

Rariton Mercantile

Corporation
Pboni ft

FRONT AND fAYBTTK BTfl.

PERTH AMBOF.N.J.

Drag Stira

Avenel Pharmacy
l t l t RAHWAY AVENTJE

HAYMOW )A€K$Oti

AHD8QN

D1BUGGI8T

N I. [
Telephone: S-««H ,

Let

TltLBVttlON NEBDB THIMI >

Calllm CA 1-RJ5

FaralUire

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER FRIGES

Winter Brothers
WaviM« Furnltur* Shop

Hichrny 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Bally 1» A. Bt to * P. M,

Phone WoodbrMge I-1S77

t Uqnor Stares •

Telephone WoodkrUte 8-H8»

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

ton. ANDRAJBCIK, PROP.

Compjete Stock o( DonjotiF
aa4 Imported Wines, B««rt

174 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

asd Tnckkg*
Complete Moving lob

1 Rooms $25 } Rooma 136
4 RMma |M < Rooms $40
dkwitaabl* Btwnce JO D»|» Free
All Lt«da Insured—10 FMI» u p .

ECONOMY MOVERS

• Nnkial hutnne<«f

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

t RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BAIABAS
Plumbtuf A Heatbjf Contractor

19 ORAKOVHW AVENUE

FORDS IRarlUn Twip.) N. J.

t rat Shw

Youni
PARAKEETS
Suitable for /

Tralntnc

Tropical
Flat

Importe4 Blntinf CANARIES

San — DwAttdr Okagouili

C.8.O. ]

JOE'S PET SHOP
131 NEW B R C W n C *

AMBOT

t RwH tad TV tentee

Wl ilMlt

SI WING
MACHINII

L*t • SINGER tjtpcrt nun-
Up your scw% machuM.
JMMftihU <&iij«. ltd-
mi* furaiaW in advaon.
CtUjm

SM8H JlWfW CWW
l t t Snalth 8t. f tr th

CaU PR 1 - l t U

• krvtee Stitlaaa t

Holo/inn Bro^Am

Cain Pr«iueti

If evtrything goes as fxpi
Cecil B. DeMille ,s nexi HlWr
"The Ten Commandment., *U I
twgli) ihOOtiHK bai-ksruwiKl.-, in |
Egypt next fall. He pl.uis m
at Mount Sinai and other ici! \o-1
cations and then sui i the
of the story, the followin;:
in Hollywood.

Dtanna Durbin insisb ilmi slit
haa retired from the seiem -ttiU
time for keeps. She sayt MK mil
h«i< hU4band, Charles David, me
"In loye and we enjoy the ilmpl*.
quiet life."

V*ufhn Monroe has been ofltr-
ei a six-picture contiml by R'-
public. Hw first will be u coll***
cvulcal, "The Swln* Parade.1'

Lorett* Young and John For-
artb* irtll co-star In "It ibpirfM
Ever> Thursday" at Uolverwl-in-
ternatlocel- It's about«couple *»0

a swill-town weekly "<*•
j»t>tr-H>ubU»he<l on Tin

.._" ' are—ami
I, (rtaU and

Bergen, with
MC

(to. At*«r

Wooikrtlir. N. j .

Ti)d

WOODftJMB

^rJfc' "'

8nerd«ndCharUe Mo
raaXe a two-week tour of

in early D w

HV M*U l*vv /w*»»p *"- * .,[ I
ertU to the wounded and. i )
would lite to oe a donor, »eiul r"
fUtl to: "Operation Santa CIJ
CBfi, Hollywood, Calif.

Mark) Lanza is ifettlni; i'; !lM
for Walwppy studio IWHM^"""'
fcy riiHog up a gym "> '"' "" '
houae and pushing leather vinj

o w l i t i d p m w n g m y 1 " 1 1 1 1 1 1 * !
tftbla JmX.(iy|rjtfenuoui>ly

rrw" hit fourtb pi£'1're l1"'
BterUoa Jteydeo will star in
c _ . r i x s . ' a ; , jj Dark ]

but

wnflttufea M a fr«e*h
.JtflSe ttkej tt 00 well i

to eeminu*.

*w {
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H:II I

i Kin a wife, and the'mother nf
vnir-olri-bnby but I still live with

m husband's father and mother
I,:IV« bPRRed my husband to m i w

,ui to ouisolves but he doesn't
,in 1.0 want to.
When he has a problem he»nl-

I plan enclosing t,wi
of my hoiUft^with K\n^

the-irk panels. I
,mics for the

make

lthe window! c a n yoi
li . i l me the usulillh.icltr.ps8 Q'f £

diisc full i the hfi
III i SO tllRt I Will

l l r t i
iniiso is S7

know
year:
wlia

....iilili tlif frame for thn'blocks? I
,,,-fd l.hc figures on plaster thlrk-
];iv,s. suifls. sheathing, etc.

W. C. R.. New Yodk City
Answrr: Walt", vary too much

in ihirknes* for an Accurate an-
Mu-r. Avrraees arc: plaster :«|-
iiuh. lath 'wood) '..-Inch, studs
:;', inches, shralhlnr :1 |-Inrh.
l'iit:il therefore would lie 5 5/8
inches. However, plaster may be
;is much as I'i Inches. Eftter
l>l:tii would be to make the frame
hi lii Uio'jfiiisH lilocltj usiiiK trim

liliiiKs In .ulju*t"l«

Quotum: The pnint on celling
ml vviill.s of mv kilclien Is cracked

:ml pet-Imp. This Was caused by a
i in ,i wilier pipe, before I bought
i:,r house. I have irled to. remove
I,,i- ititiuining paint from the
finu'iih pluster with t torch with
)::t!e success. .Is there tin easier
v.;iy tti remove the paint, or can 1
piint over the o.d paint after re-
iii ivinu the loose particles v.ith II
•i :;iper?

J. P. D., Asheville, N. C.
Answer: You might try one of

the iiaste paint removers which
soiicns for the semper to remove.
(ir a pnwfr sunder would remove
Hit- worst of the paint and bevel
llit- edires between Rood and bad
i v i s Vmi'll probably have some
plaster to repair/ also. Sanding
Hill do the whole job quicker,
tlini s i /e with shellac, and re-
|uilll.
');ir.,tum: How d) I mix stucco

i.i in1 iippllfcd-to cemtiit blocks?
A. H. E.. Wilmington, Del,

Answer: Mix 1 part Portland
viiiuiL with '''i parts clean,
sh:ir)i Mind and kltd 10M lime
ii not in the cement you buy,
Him add water to the well-mixed
jlnu i i-iiii-iits to oinke a thick
I) l i e like stucco. This rs spread
iivcr the wet wall, startini? at the
lultiim and working upward, un-
til a limit • s-incli coat is applied,
.'i thicker if the wall is rough.
v.m can add dry coloring matter
i! you wish, at the time of mix-
ing.
gueMioir Our 3-room camp on

.! laki- has 3 unfinished upstairs
iu"iiis which become terrifflclally
inii during the day but cool off ut
:11•-• 111. We want to insulate under
im- roof but wonder whether to
ii'i mineral wool batts <in which

'*.nps might easily nesti or alu-
| iiiiiiuin foil iwhloh would be easlei

ways discusses it with someone nf
his family, he never confides in
me nnd I am beginning to doubt.
'Is love for me,

»l love him very much nnd I
want very much to make him
proud of me, but, I,can't with hi;
r«mlly always between us.

Please Rive me same advice ns
to what 1 can do to make him
trust me more and to (ret n home
of our own.

Snow White-Oa

Your husband is making a bte
mistake In compelling you to live
with his family agalast your wish-
es. You will never like them as
well nnd they will never care for
vou (in they should, under such
conditions. When a man marries
his wife should come first-and she.
should not be treated as an out-
sider.

1 don't know what you can d(
to make your husband understand
what he Is doing to his happlnesi
as well us yours but unless hi
wakes up soon, he will find ou
too late that he has made a grav
mistake.

LOUISA.
Dear Louisa: <

We are two girls who live ou
in the country. We are in ou:
late teens and are both in lovi
with the same boy. How can w
rind out which one he loves bette.
or If he Is in love with either? Hi
treats u.f botn the same! ,

Lonely Country Girls.
Answer:

He is evidently rtot in love with
either of you If he treats you just
Hie same. He probably likes you
both us friends but there is no
liitun It) asking him if he prefers
niie of you to the other.

LOUISA.

A reader from Vermont, who Is
nlmost seventeen says that she
noes with a young man of twenty-
six. Her parents do not approve of
her friend and she has been going
with him on the sly. 9hc doesn't

Santa Gets Ready f#r Chritimm Wfrf* Young American Pianist Offers
Formidable Program on Sunday

NEWARK - Beethnwn'i D ml- ano series for the reason that horo-

North Pole, N. Y., Home of Santa's Workshop . . . Ai two of his
helpers admire hi* handiwork, Santa Claus puts the Anliltln*
etouchea on the mQdern version «f his traditional MHih and refn-
(>er. He will use the four-engine airplane loaned to him by ESMI

Standard Oil Compaitylo make his annual delivery of toys to or-
phanages in New Rnrlnnri, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania.
Maryland and three Provinces In Canada.

Bible In Other
Of the 300 langrnigcft and dialect*

now «poken, the Bible has
translated Into about 260.

been

Tbe Bat
While nomo'animals art able to

glide and even soar, the bat ii the
onij Jn1mal that can reslly- fly,

nor "Tempest" Sonnta and the
Proitofleff Torenta. Opus 11, will br
.Wiomr me numbers in ft lormida-
Jl* program which Hie brilliant
Mill :k\i!\ pianist. Byron Junls. has
iMTuniierl fin his uppcinincf Sun
day at the Mn.i0t<> Tlii'iit.re. New
:'rk, in the Onfllth Music Fnundn-
llnn's piano series ut conceils

.Innls, who is now rsuiVrd ns a
plienomeiiiil jiinnist of brilliancy

| and genius, will open his prournni
! with the Mnzsirt Snnalu In 0 mn-

m1, K, 2H:i, find, in ndilltliin to the
'Tempest" Sonata, will play thre«
Isv.t selections, the Honetto del
'elinrcu, the Valse Oiihllee nnd
hr Tninsccndentiil Etude In F ml-

For the final half oi the pronram
tins selected lour of the 1910-

912 Debussy Preludes, namely:
Ln Terrus.se des audiences mi
lair de lune," "Minstrels." "Bruy-
!iT)N"..an<l "General Lavlne — ee
entric." The Chopin Bfillflde In O

minor, two etudes and the Chopin
Nocturne In D fiat major will fol-
low. The ProkoflerT work wl!
round out the program.

It is of Interest that Janls fol-
lows Vladimir Horowitz In this pl-

a-lt* wins *o imprmised with th»
Brtlstry of Janln during hta formn-
tivp period that Ite undertook to
rounsel him for several years, n
privilege Hnrowltx has accorded
ivi other urti^t NOVP there Is "rnlrl
io he little lliat »n,\one ran te.vh
.In ii Is.

y
think he has been
ns he has been

true to her
with another

Well, Brown Eyes, I think you
are doing a very unwise thins to
be going with a man so much older
than you are against your parents
wishes.

My advice to you Is to stop It
and associate with boys .nearer
your age and ones that your par
ents think are all right.

LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

Louisa, 1090 National Press
Bide.. Washington. D. C.

SAVE!!
A Pi ' . ' i r l io l ( i i f l

MOHAWK TIRES
Guaranteed :is to Material, Workmanship—All

Road lla/ants for the Life of the Tlrel

G40x l.'i — $17.85*

670 x 1.1 — .18.95*

710 x 15 — 19.85*

760 x 15 — 21.75*

All Prices Kxchange Plus Tax

USE YOUR CREDIT
NO MONEY DOWN

AS LOW AS $1,50 WEEK!

x 16 — $16.95*

(550 x 1 5 — 20.35*

650 x 16 — 20.50*

700 x 15 — 22.85*

TRADE IN

YOUR OLD

BATTERY

Allowance
E&LS&nice
Amboy Avc. & Convery Blvd.

Woodbrirtue 8-OiM

y
C, 0 . C , Laconla, N. H

Answer: For ellinlnatini heat,
full Insulation — which seals
nut up to 85% (if radiant heat
rays of the sun — would probab-
ly lie best, cheapest, and easiest
In apply. Complete details on all
types of insulation were pre-
sented In The Family Handy-
man's December-January Issue,

See
the m

Hallmark
Christmas >

Complete

Cbriitouui

S&

• * " > < *
Kv

"Buy at Home!"

ia tne shrewd tip ol old

StV Nicltrr who really grts

around!

. Your local stores can
furnish all your Yuletide
needs . , . and guarantee
to nu\e you money, too.

"Buy at Home!"

If
tie Hi

N t .

MPU)YMKNT

Employment throuRhout t h r
United States Is at peak levels, vUth
only two persom out of every 100
employables out of work, accord-
inn to a New York Times survey.
Economist* were reported flndlnn
Ii necessary to revtsr their tra-
ditional ronreptr

PAY-CUT

Owlnn to living-cost declines, re-
Rlstored in August and September
the i!OSt-6Nllvlng clause Iri (he un-
ion contract of about 1,000.040
workers In the automobile and air-
craft Industries will call for a wage
decrease of one cent on hour, ef-
fective December 1st.

Sarnoff says icllBlon, science can
Join, for peace.

rCHRISTUNSKN'S
s;. "The Friendly Store" *|

| All Set
| for a Merry Christmas

Suppote h* telli you trntt
wre U high? Hell warn
hjperten*ioa$thr<n»« mm
Lhe heart, causing u to
leading m Ujnes to henr
But he'll aUo My you can
mally by foUnvIm; nl*
vlcr «fld the foll«*lnn nlmptfr

Walk, don't run upstair*,
rat «tiy bin nV'Ais Don't g t t

| tired Relax completely (or I1

i ln twice » rt»y Keep your
mrmal rbnuc1 sports In
tinning Is not important,
iut oi iuinihiHit.s Try to do
hint (•onuairUvp «bout .
irs Check m irtth the dortor
llarlv )

The cause* of lil
itire me not known but

inmial Heart Fund sppe«l, i%
Hi* to new methods of ctut
veiitment

Tlir. SOITH
Industrial expunslon •

Smith has been stimulated
establishment oi 103 new
tortes of major research
In pant s there In thf

Steel production In June
M to 1.636,000 tons, with
suit that total output for
tlcn'i mills In the rVst six
of UM year fell off M
compared to IIS 1

One of t l * bad actors nmonn
diseases or the heart nnd blood
vessels Is hjpertrn&tnn, bcttei
known RS Illuh blood pressure I t s
the most common cauw of l i m n
disease In middle nsi-

lt hits most often nmotiR the nc-
Ivc, striving, worivlnu nmn and

women. You know t l v type T h n
niHli to work, oixritte unrtci \n<*-
ure nl! day, bring work home try

to keep up with the Jonses, l<we
ep, play M hard as thev wmk

nnd generally avoid much real en-
joyment of living. y

The Insidious thin* ibout hlnh
blood pressure Is that you can have
It and not be bothered very much
You may feel no symtons or you
may experience headaches, blush
inn or dlMlneu. They may not be
sinus of high blood pressure bn
they could be. A good rule to fol
low Is: When in doubt, ask you
family doctor.

^V'*''»^*^*..*.^^^

it*

HOSIERY
Ootham - Gold Strtpt

Berkshire
Picturesque

LINGERIE
and

House Coats
By Luxite

'Seamprufe
Barbizon

SWEATERS
By Scotch Nap

For the gift that's meant to
jj say "I love you," choose wel!

and wisely here from gifts
she's sure to love!

*/«.'/

' I> \
J A gift he'll love . . . for the
j> n u n you love! You'll find it

he r ; . . . because we're wise
> in the ways of men!

•v;

.— GIVE -
A Gift Certificate

The recipient will then
have the opportunity to
make his or her per'
sonal selection.

(lostume Jewrlry

Jewel Boxes

For Sis or Brother
MITZI FROCKS

K

Sis or Brot
MITZI FROCKS

KAYNEE BOYSWEAR
I.EROI SOCKS
SNOW SUITS

JACKETS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

For H/m
TIES - GLOVEq
SHIRTS - HATS For Baby

BLANKETS
BUNTINGS '

PRAM ROBES
SWEATERS

SWEATER SETS
NOVELTIES

For Her
House Slippers

For the night before

Christmas and every nisht

thereafter.

For Home
BLANKETS

TABLE CLOTHS

TOWEL SETS

BED SPR8ADS

For Her
UMBRBtLAS

GLOVES
HANKIES

HANDBAOa

STORE HOURS:

OPEN EVERY

EVENING UNTH.
CHRISTMAS

I '\yisU'
Christmas Gifts

'*'*"• I \
Eoery Mtmbei
at, A
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98 BROTHER.
PALO. N. Y.-Jerry Estes
B-year-old boy In the Ban

Children's Home, wrote
letter for some new* o

\ parents, lart heyd of In Chi
O An alert Bumlo poatmun

th« letter, nrlnid In A Chi
newspaper, rememberei

' ' w n was a family by the name o
^fct on his mall route. Dunie

Ottttllo. the mallmnn, took his In
"«' fcrmttlon to Buffalo pollr* and de
7* (jctlves contacted DOUKIM Kates
1 W—who was Jerry's brother. Thi
•i Brothers hart not seen each othe

$ twelve years.
*

LEOAI, NOTICES

Mlddleiei Count; Surrottatr* Court
r . NOTICE TO (REIIIJORS

'Vloletta Hall, Executrli of Daniel T
jtuson. deceased, by direction of Klm«

' ~ Brown, Surrogate of the County ol
ddleie*, hereby glrti nbtlca to the
idltoni of the Mid Dtniel T Renfion,
bring In their debut, demands and

i agalnnt the e»tatt of the u l d de
I. under osth or affirmation, with

IftjfJi aljr months from thin date or they
'.'wsfWl *• '"rever burred of any action
; S ' thwfor against the said Uttecutiii.
'-fi^WrtM Novumher I nth 1W

:^;, (AMTJKL KAPLAN, Esq.
."lil4 Washington Avenue.

' jj.1 Oarteret, N. J..
I ";V ' Proctor.

• :•• VIOLETTA HALL,
i Eiecutrli

•;. 0. P. u-21. 2n: u-5, 12

AM ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TH«
HtUtnBK, EXTINUUISHMtNT AND
VACATION OP PUBLIC RIGHTS
CERTAIN 8TREBT8 AND PORTIONS
Of CERTAIN STREETS BITtJATKD IN
TO1 BOROUOH OP CARrtRET. WID-
BLBBEX CODNTY, NEW JERSEY.

f* iWHERKAS, certain dtscrlhed street"
*» £MI portion, nf utreata net down on a

Map entitled "RevlMd Map of Rlork
W, Mlnue Park. «ltuat*4 In the Bor-
ough of Cnruret, Middlesex County
Haw Jerwy, Jowph 0. Jomo. Borough

i fciglneer, License No. 1997, dated No
Wmber 18, 1945. revlied July, 194(1, re
TJaed Auxurt, 1M«" have not been
Opened and are not rnulrnl for the

, public convenient*, and that the pub-
lic Interest will be aerved by r«lea«1tiK
tilt lands within th( area of aald streets
•jQd portion) of streets from Hi dedl-
gatlon, and any public eaaement or
tight* wlitoh might exlit therein,

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Council of the Bor-
ough of Cur tore i

Settlor! 1, Tli»t the public rights ft-
Iftlng In all streets and portions of
ttreets Appparlng on a Http entitled
PRavlstd Map of Block 49, Mlmif Park,
dtuawd in the Borough of Carteret,
Middlesex County. New Jersey, Joneph
0 . Jomo. BoroUKh Engineer, License

- Ho, 1957, dated November 19, IMS. r»-
• fited July. 1946. revised August. 1948".

With the tollowlnv exceptions, ne, and
"• tiie same are hereby released, extln

gulshed and forever vacated:
The exceptions are as follows:
A. Qullno Plnre, from the southerly

•lde of Ivenltsky Terrace, northerly nnd
then I'aslerly to the wnterly line of
properties now or formerly owned by
the Public Service Corporation of New
Jersey.

B. Ivcnltsky Terrnce, from the west-
Wly line of Oullno Place "to the north-

' orly line of Oultna Place.
C. Pellck Place, from the southerly

line of Roosevelt Avenue to the south-
erly line of Qermek Drive.

D. Oermek Drive, from the easterly
Bne of Pc-Hck PIHCO to the easterly line

, Of Segnivc Avenue.
E. Pekoln Terrace, from a point at

the southeasterly corner of lot 9 In
Wock 49-K. northerly to the southerly
Ride of (Icnnck Drive.

P. Pekola Terrace, from tne southerly
tide of Roosevelt Avenue to the north-
erly side of dermek Drive,

O. Orchard Street, from th« southerly
ltde of Rooserelt Avenue to th* north-
erly aide of Kroner Avenue.

H. 8abo Street, from the southerly
aide of Roosevelt Menus ta the north-
erly side of Kreger Avenue.

IMS,

I,Kfl/U, NOTICES

I Kreger Avenue, from the wenter
ildt of Rabo street to the EaRterly RU
of Orchard Street

J. Carletnn Street
K. SextaT* Awiue. from the Esnterl

•Id* of Nowatcnwtkl fltreet to It* ter
mlnitloD.

I, Ethertdg* Drlre, from the south
•rly Hide of Hoonevelt 'Avenue, n din
tancft of One Hundred Ihlrl.y-fiU sn<
Fifty-nine one-hmidreriths (11*59
feet southerly to the northwest cornei
of u)t Mo I. In Block 4»-nD.

Section 5 That any dedication
the l»nd« in public nne within th
boundsrle* of »«l<l «r.reet« «nd portlom
of street*, as "et down nn a Map en
titled "Revised Map nf Block 4», Minn
Park, situated In the Borough of Car
ter«t, Middlesex Tniinty. New Jersey,

d Jomo. Borough Englr
No. 11)57, d«trd November Id.
iKefl .luly, IMfl. rrvlsed Augurtt.

I0W", with the Mreptlon of tliow
fltreeM nnd pnrtltirifl (if utrentn SPI fortt
In ftectlnn 1. pnrA((rR[>hn A to L. he, ant
(he mine \n herehy reJPftetl, arifl n!
rlKhls of the Boroiinh nt f:nrieret
County of Mlfldlewx, or the Keiiffrn
publlf. In and to ««ld «tr"'» nnd pnr
tlonn o( fttreets dmrrlhed. in nml ti
uld *tr«tt ftnd porttotis of fltreets nr
forth on the Mid map. he. nnd Hie Mini
am hereby relennerf, ettitiKulBlipd. nnrl
torertr »»c»t«d

MICHAFI, MAHKAI.Y.
ClerR of the HoroiiKh nf ('nrtftr

The- fore&join(? ordlnanrr WPH hjtro
duo«d «t i mtellnn (if Ihp Council oi
the Borodgh of Onrter«t held Decetn-
ber 4, 1952 when It wan adopted on firm
rernllnn The mid ordinance will he
further ootirtldernd on necond read
!or fluftl adoption At H meeting of wtld
Council of the Borough of Carteret on
December 18. 1052 at 11:00 RM, Cminol
Ohmtiberi. Borough Hall, Cooke Ave-
nu». Cnrteret. H J. At which time and
pilot all penmnn Interented will be

en an opportunity to be heard.
MICHAEL MAHKALY
Borough Clerk

P, 12-5, 12

NOTICB OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meetlnff of the Coun-
rll of lh» Borough of Carteret held
DfcemWr 4. 19.12. I wan directed to
idvertlM the fact that on Thursday eve-

ning, December 18, 1952, the Mayor arid
council will meet at 8:00 P. M. In the
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J., and ex
pose and tell i t public sale and to the
highest bidder according to .terms of
sale on file with the Borouith Clerk

to Inspection and to be oubllcly
•end prior to sale: I/otB 17 l<i 23 lncl.
Block W, Polk Avenue, HorouKh f
'nrteret Amewment Mnp
Take further notice thai the Carteret

Borough Council has, by resolution and
nirntiant. to law. fixed a minimum

.rice nt which said Into In aald block
will be sold, together with all other per-
Inpnt. detnlls.aald minimum price being
HOC 00, phis costs of preparing deed
ml advertlning this sale. Said lots In

wld block. 17 sold on terms, will re-
Hilre a down payment of 10n>,. The
Klance of purchase price to be pnld
,n equal monthly Installments phis ln-
'.erest and other terms piovldeU for In
Cfl"'ract of Sale,

The sale of the above mentioned
iroperty subject to following condl-
lons:
TERMS ANI1 CONDITIONS OK SALE

The offer Is made us a whole for nil
of the lots In Uif bid application
Successful bidder will pay 10'; de-
posit of the purchase price unri will
pay the balance In full at tlmf of
delivery of the deed by the Borough
of Carteret.
The purchaser or his. their or Its
assigns shall not erect at any time
hereafter or permit to he erected
upon any part of the premise any
dwelling house costing lest than
(4,000.00, and all dwellings erected on

said premises shall comply with the
requirements of all codes In the
Borough of Carteret.
It Is specifically understood that the
purchaser, his, their or Its assigns,
shall construct nt his. their or Its
own co6t« and sole expense com-
plete sanitary sewers to accommo-
date the property sold: sakl uewers
to be laid In accordance with plant
and specifications therefore prepared
or to be prepared by the Borough
Engineer of the Borough of Car-
teret and approved by the Mayor
and BorouBh Council. All sewers

Ford leads again for '53!
With 41 "Worth More" features, it's worth more

when you buy i t . . . worth n>are when you sell it!

The new STANDARD of the

AMERICAN ROAD!

See it - Value Check it - Test Drive it!

'53 Ford
You can pay more . . .

but you can't bay better!

Celebrating
1903-FORD'S 50TH ANNIVERSARY- 1953

On Display
Friday, December 12th

LEGAL NOTICES

constructed shall become the prop-
erty of the Borough of Carteret »«
part of Its MvmlclriRl Sewer fiyntem

5 It In specifically understood and
agreed tftut the pnreha*»r will be
required to provide at his, their or
Its own expense « four-Inch pene-
tration macadam road on all «itni*i.s
on which the Mid Iniji pun hased
race, as housed are Built, All nr rr«-t«
are to be completed Accorrtlnt- t/i
Ursdea I*) b« fitrtilAhed by the hor-
OUKII EtiKlneer and upprmeil by ilia
Borouith f."ouiicll

6. piircbaAAr will lay sldfwslk.s and
curbs according to grade fiirnl«hPfl
by the Rnrounh Knulner at the time
when the houses srf rrertrd.

7 Purchaser will provide nt Ills, their
or Us own pjpcnw all utilities rc-
i|tilre<1 for the Sdlrl buildings as
thry arc praotrd.

Take further notice Mint at anld sale
or nnv dull" to which It may be ad-
lotirhpd, the Msyor and Council reserve
thr rlRht In thnlr discretion to reject
IIMV one or nil btrls nnd to sell aald
lots in wild block to htirh blrldpr as
they may nelPct, due iV-Kurd belnn tilven
lo t(*rms nnd manner of pavment In
(•n*p onr or more minimum bids shall
be recptfed. *

Upon nrceiitnnce nf the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser aocordlna
to tlir manner of purchase In accord-
nncn with terms of ssle on file, the
nnrnugh of Carteret will deliver n Dnr-
Knln and Rale deed for said premises.

MICHARL MA8KAI,Y.
Borough Olerk

To he advertised December 5. 1952.
and and December 12, 1953, In the

Press.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8ALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At. a regular meeting of the Ooun-
cll of the Borough of Carteret held
December 4. I0J2, I was directed to

I.K6AI. NOTICEa

advertise the tart'thnl nn Tlnirwrt'nv eve-
ning Derrmher 111. 19SS. I he Mnviw and
uounrll will meet nt ft 00 P M In the
nounrll f'hBmberFi. Miinlrlpal
Cooke Avenue, CRI-HTH, N I , nnrl
pone nnd sell at pntillr snlc »n'l to the
hlRhMt hldder flrrordhm lo tfrrnft of
idle on file with the IloroiiKh Clerk
Mtirn 'n ln«n«rti-m mi'l 'o !>'• puhllrlv
rend prlnr in nnle, l.ntn M In 18 Inii.,
r»l<Kk W, Polk Avenue. IlnniiiKli of Oar-
teret A«ws»inent Mnp.

1'nkc nirihrr nolici' Hint inn Cirtmret
noroiiKh Coiuwil has. hy resolution, ami
nnniiflnt t^ la» fliori a minimum
price at which Mid loin In nalrl block
win ne sold, togrrher with nil other per-
tinent dete.ll*. Aftid minimum price belhp;
J300IKI, phw cosU of preparing deed

iti idvPrtlfilriK tliln mile. Hnld lots In
tuld block. If «old on termn, will re-
quire n down payment of 10"^ Tlui
oiiiflnre nr pumhune prlre to be paid,
In eqnnl monthlv InitallmentB plus In-
terest ftnd other torrnfi provided for In
r;ontmct, of Rnlr

The ftalo of tho above mentioned
property aubject tn following onndl-
tlon«:
TRRMS AND CONDITIONS OP SALE
. The offer Is mode in a whole for fill

of the lotti In the bjd application.
2, Hncceasfiil bidder will pny 10% de-

posit of the purchnae price mid will
pny the balance In full »t time o(
delivery ol tho deed hy the Borough
of fjartent. i
The purchnaer nr hlR, their or Us
iistlKlia Bllnll not erect at any time
hereafter ur permit tn be emueil
upon any part of the premises any
dwelling hotme coating less than
$4,000.00, and all dwellings erected on

mid promises shall comply with the
roqulrementu of all codes In the
Borough of Cuneret.
It Is specifically underatOMl thnt the
purchnfter. his, their or Its asftlgnn,
shall construct at his. their or IK
own cost* and sole expense com-
plete sanitary Bewerfi to accommo-

LECML NOTICES

date the property sold; said wwers
to he laid In accordance with plans
nnd jpfciflcationa therefor* prepared
or to be prepared hy the IMIIOUMII
Engineer of the Borough of Car-
teret and approved by the Mayor
and normiRh Council. All sewer*
constructed shall become the. prop-
erty of the Borough of Carteret as
pnrt of Its Municipal fteweT Rywtem
It, Is specifically understood and
nureed that the purchaser will be
required to provide at his. their or
Its own expense a four-Inch pene-
tration macadam road on all street*
on which the aald lots purchased
face, as houees are built. All strrets
are to be completed according to
Krades to be furnished by the Bor-
ough Engineer and approved hy the
floroiiRh Council.
Purchaser will lay sidewalks and
curhs accordlnR to grade furnished
by tho Borough Knglner at the time
when the houses are erected

UEOAL NOTICES

7. F'-n-'-haser will provide at his. t
utilities

buildings aa

ihalr
or Its own expense all utilities re-
qulr»d for th* said
they are eroded.

TBke further notice thRt Bt s»ld sale
or any date to which It may be art-
lourncd, the Mnyor and Council renerve
the right In their discretion to reject
•ny one or all bids nnd to sell tnld
lots In Mid htock to euch hldder »*
they may select, due regard being given
to terrfiB nhd manner of payment In
cnne one or more minimum bids shtll
Ije received.

Upon nwoptnnce of the minimum
bid. or bid shove minimum, by the
Mfiyor and Council and the payment
thereof by tne purchaser according
id the mAmier of purchfiRft In accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar-

n\n nnd Bale deed lor snld premises,
MICHAEL MA8KALY,

Borough Clerl
To he Aavertwed December S, 1052,

and and December 12, lf)32, In the
Carteret Press.

AN ORDINANCE PROVmiNCl FOR THE
RM.BA8E, BXTmatJISHMEN T AND
VACATION OF PUBLIC RIOHTB IN
A PORTION OF SYCAMORE BTREBT
AND A PORTION OP WIU.OW
STREET. IN THE BOROUOH OP CAB-
TERET, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY

WHEREAS, H Is deemed In the pub-
lic Intereal to make uniform certain
streets In the Borough of Carteret,
Middlesex County. New Jersey, and

WHBREAB, the hereinafter described
portions of Willow Street and Syca-
more Street have not been opened
and are not required for the public
convenience, ftp* ttkt the public In-
terest will be served by releasing the
lands within the tret of portions of
Willow Street and .Sycamore Street,
from IU dedication, and any public,
easement or rights which might exist
therein.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Council o! the Bor-
ough of Carteret;

Section 1. Th»t the public rlghta ex-
isting In a portion of Sycamore Street,
lying and Being 'within the hereinafter
described boundaries, be, and the same
la hereby released, extinguished and
forever vacated.

The aald Boundaries are described an
follows:

DeplmiliiR'al n pulnl In Um southerly
linn of Sycamore Street, distant easterly
along the same two hundred sliteen
and eighty - seven one - hundredth!
(S1B.S7') feet from the Intersection of
the said southerly line of Sycamore
Street with the easterly line of Marlon
Street snd running:
(1) Along the southwesterly line of

Sycamore Street South forty one
(41") degrees thirty-nine (39') min-
utes East two hundred four and

LEGAL N O T I C U

rmiT one-hundredth (Mlttf) fen
to n point In the Westerly line of
Leber Avenue (also known «s Orant
Avenue), thenee

(i) Along the prolong»tlon northerly of
the skid westerly line «J Uber Ate-
mis (alto known a» Cfrant Avenue)
North twenty-two (35") decrees
twelve (IJ'i mlnuMi laat flfty-flvn
Mid seventy one-hundredth! (53.70')
feet to a point In the northeasterly
line or 8yr»more Street, thence

(3) Along the s»ld northeasterly line
of Bvcamore Street North Forty-one
(41") degrees Thirty-nine (3S')
minutes West Ninety »nd Forty-
eight One-hundredtlu («0«') feet
to a point In the prolongation east-
erly of the southerly !ln« of Syca-
more Street, thence «

(4) Along the said easterly prolonga-
tion nf the southerly line ot Syca-
more Street North Sluty-Mven
(«T) degrees forty-eight (M'l
minutes West One Hundred Thir-
teen and Forty-fire One-hun-
dred ths (11345') feet to the point
or ptsce of beginning.

Section 3. Thnt the putillc rights
existing In a portion of Willow Street,
lying and bdiik within the hereinafter
described boundaries, be, and the same
Is hereby released, extinguished and
forever vacated.

The said boundaries are described as
follows:

Beginning H a point In the southerly
line of willow street, distant easterly
along me some Une Hundrwi Ninety-
eight and Elghty-rive One-Huntlredths
(198.S5') feet from the Intersection of
the said southerly line of Willow Street
with the easterly line of Arthur Ave-
nue, and running:
(I) Along the said southerly line of

Willow Street North Hlghty-elght
(88") deRreea farty-elght (48') mlti-
utes EBSI Twenty and Sixty-seven
One-hundrertths (JO.UT) feet, more
or lens, to a point In tho westerly

lint '«
catedi,

(i) Norther along the ani,i
OInal Avenue ,,

a curve to n
"B ot r i , f ;,

» | M HunBrM Four ami •
OlM-himdflKlth. IM04BV,1 '
ait dltuaoe of fourteen ,, •"
rtlflre or lete, to a point i, ,,
Mfly prolongation of the , '
line of Linden street iiini,

(J) Along the sold wemerlv '.
uon of * • tontheriy i J ;;,
den BtrMt Boith Fort"TV,

h i t y (M") leconda west i.
and Fifty-four Onei,,,,,,','
d».M') feet, more o r i'.'.1"
point In the southerly n,,,.' .
low Street, the point n r „',"
beginning. '

Section 3, That any den>,,..
th« lands to public use „,,,
boundarlM of (yeamorc Htnvi ,| ,
low Street, a t described in R,'. ,"
and J, be. and the ssmo is i,,,, !"
iect«d, and all rights of the i,
of Carteret, County of Mui.n.. ','
the general public, in B. ,i ,
«tr«et« and portions of street, ,|, .
Be, and th« same are herein „•'
eittlniruUheO and forever vnntei'

MICHAEL MA8KALY
Clerk of the Borouni „( ,

The foregolM ordinance „,,.
ducetf at a ftilgtlrtg of the f-,,. '
the Borough of Cnrteret hei.i h

ber 4. 1052 when It wnn a d o p t s ,'
reading. T h e said nrdliumr ,
further considered on wn,,Hi .
for final adoption at a mertiii ',','
Council of the.BormiBh «f r.,,,,'.'.
December 18. t w l at tt-M p M ,
Chambers, Borounh Han <•,,„'.,,
nue, Carteret, N. J. at which n,,
place all persons Interemrn ,',
given an opportunity to he i, , , ,

MICHAKI, MA i
BorntiKh (:ii>rt
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SOKLER'S
• Carteret OPEN EVERY NITE TILL 9 P. IVI

POCKET A SAVING ON ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS! TERRIFIC
TRADE-IN SAVINGS ON WASHERS... RANGES... REFRIGERATORS
... TELEVISION... EVERYTHING THE BEST! EASIEST TERMS!

LAMPS

Royal Haeger, Bradley,
Capo - d e - Monte, Rem-
brandt Limps from . . .

ouse
9.

TABLES

Modern, Traditional, Step,

Ends, CockUft, Coffee Ta-

bles from . . . '''

14.

Wfcstingb
LAUNDROMAT

W Ml/
RADIOS

Table Model Radios from
all the Btit Manufac-
turers . . .

16.
CHAIRS

C o m f o r t a b l e Lounee
Chairs, Platform BocRers,
RecllRing Chairs, Parco-
lounteri, Berkllne Chain
from . . ,

24.
SOKAS '

Traditional, MffXl, Rt-
jency, Mo**rV>Hh foam
rubber; Krodhjw, FIIK^I-
lej, NewDutf, fturrii fropi

SOKLER'S
TRADE-IN

SALE!

?'?

Sokler's saves you more . . .
Gives you more for your
Old washer toward a NEW"
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT |

# Come on in . . . the whole store is bulging
with great values . . . see why WeBtioghoUM
is {he best buy of the y e a r . . . and why we say
"You can be s u r e . . . if it's Westinghouse/ ' ,.

'••('

'I •''.

MA88OCK8

Sllil Uld Rhapei Just
rilht for OUt Olvlni from

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL FEB. 1953!

2.
WHAT-NOT ims-vm
Mabofuv, Brlafci Dealini.
Some with flUrfqn from

8.

• NEW and BIGGER WEIGH-TO-SAVE
DOOR!
Accurately measures size of load. *

• WASH-AWAY RINSE AWAY ACTION!
Gets clothes cleaner! Drains dirty water away from c\»n
never through them.

• U K WASHDATS COMNETUT AITTOMATK
mm MKiia's FAVOIIH UIMNY IWHKI
Whitihuwiioinepair—the '63 Laundromat*
and the Electric Cloth** Dryer! Neu>~i
Singing Signal "Croon* a Tune" when cluthe*
are dry. Neui—3-Wty Dry Dial. JVem-larger
loading ahelf. See the "Twina"—today.

• EASY TO INSTALL!
No bolting to the floor!

NEW AUTOMATIC WAtER SAVER!
lates exact amount of water needed for wi

ey!

• GUARANTEED - 5 Year Warantee!

Regulates exact amount of water needed for washing! Saves tinnv
money! "

HUIJS AND CABFKTINU

from tilt btwfM uf Mo-
hawk, MafM, ' (jluUtUn,
IBMlth, lli|ttUtOWIl. RliCI
Kiu, torn,;'.,

49.
FREE EASV
PARKING
IN REAR
OF STORE

lEMBEBr-DONATE TO

•*•• ^ ' # ! K

*

The Best in Furniture § Television • ApplUmces

SOKLER'S
QUALITY
^ 9 ROOSEVELT AVE. (Cor.! Pershing)

-DEC 16th-l


